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FRIENDSHIP OF THE PERIOD.

How A FRIEND IS USED.

I.-AT TuE TIM1E.
Smith is the friend of Jones.
WhieSmithi is rich, Joucs, on tho contrary,

by his own fault, is in eminent danger of be-
ceoing bankrupt.

Vhat could lie do?
There vas but ono roseurce, and ha availed

911562ffit. NO Wr'Ote U Most pathetie latter
e Smith begging hinm if he did not wib te de.
tote his friend to uisery, to ruin, perhaps to'
death, to send by the bearer five thousand dol-
as wbich vas indispensable to bis safety. 1

Jones was upon pins and needles for an hour
d a hialf since bis maessenger had gone, and

bd mot returned.
suddeniy he appars ia tle distance. Jones

ms te iai. Joy 1 Delight 1 The benrer
à5 the needed fi'vecthousand dollars.

Jones could net contain bimse]f.
tAmelia, ay daughter; Sarah, my wife1

tome here, at once)I ah 1 iviaat a good fellow.
Why don't you coie I he is a perfect gentle-
man, the model of models, the pearl of deli-
uoy. Sarah, iny vife; Anelia, my daughter !
his like a dreuam. This sublime, this admir-
ible Smith ilIe lias consented. Look, I
yn te oney, five thousand dollars, my

afety is assured. Oh i 'm not afraid that
any toe should hear Me. Come in neighbor
Browa. I want you te know what I shalf
ulsays be proud te speak of It is Smith,
Eis friend vithout equal, who lends me five
acusand dollars which save my life. Before
My family, before you, every body, I take a
demn engagement to conscerate this life to
lquit the debt of gratitude which I have con-
isted-not speaking of the money. Smith
tsn demand my blood, tbat-I break stones with
my knes; and you are little acquainted with1
meif Ido not do it. On ny mostsacredword5
Ihonor I will do just what I say. Besides,

pin shall sec; you shall see. Smith my savi-
ur 1"

I.--ATER SIX MONTES.
JOnes is talking with lBs wife.t
"Yes I have sen Smith Whatof ?1

net do iL by haires. llewevrt, that dees net
prevent Smith from having rendered ae n areat
service. After all, :hough betweon us, lie dis-
appointed me extrenely."

III-tTER A YEABa.
Jones is talking vith his daughter.
"Papa, do you knWo that to day is my

birthday?"
" Certainly, and I intend to give a dinner-

party."
"You havo not firgotten our benofactor?"
"Who' Lhat? Smaitlh? There's no danger.

Besides, if I had orgottcn him, you would
make me remember lhim very quickly. In
this louse I hear mthing but his name.,"

" He was so kini."
"So kind t On» would think for a paltry

three thousand dolaars-"
''I thought it ws-"
: For tlhrce thousand dollars, I repeat, miss."
" O ! Papa, dont get angry with mO."
"I? no. But i eis true. Smith bere;

Smith there. I cannot move a plate, light a
fresh candle, without having you bother me
about Smith. Hewill finish by gobbling three
timos what lae lent me."

"'Father t"
"Do not you beaome angry on hIi account.

He brings trouble into all my family relations.
What I say, Amelia, is not in order to deny
my gratitude. I know what I owe to him-I
know itL too well. But the douce, let me alone
about it."

IV.-ArTER TWO YEARS.
Jones is talkirg vith the neighbor who

was formerly present at his scenee of entiu-
Ram.

"And Mr. Smith? What have you donc
with him, Mr. Jones ?"

" ? I see hima very seldom just now."
Have you quarrelled ?"

"No, indeed."
"I thouglht not. I was saying. to mself, a

man 'vue htad rendered yen sudli a grcat ser-
xiceand abodt rnhih I saw yuse grateful-"

" And I ama yet-although since then, in one
way or another, I havereturned han the trifle
of the two thousand dollars ho once lent me."

How It wIras only two thousand. I liad
ainderstood-"

What [ Probably on what lie told you."
"No, no. It was you."
"Yeu have no need to defcnd yourself. I

have learned that lie has gone everywhero
boasting cof the little le hîad done for me, and
swelling it to the size of a muneuntain. Well,
shall I tell you something ? I do not like peo-
ple 'vîo gire ostcntaatiotishy. Tlacy disguet
nie. IL is onlyanother sort of vanity. SaiL
is cneocf tat i Lid. I did net laliere lain
capable cf i. If I had, I assure yeu teat I
would not have accepted a cent fromI lim, net
a cent. Hce is ama n nan,.

V.-AFTER TIIREE YEARkS..

Jones is at the Board of Brokers.
He is talk-ing with the broker after the clos-

ing.
"Pretty lively day, Mr. Jones."
" Rather warm for My stocks."

1 should think so with your immense
operations. That is not so good for your
friend Smitb. He must have lost very heavihy."

"IBy Jove, so much the worse for him."
<'Are you not very intimate ?"
"Intimate because sometiiae ago-f forget

how long-he lent anc nlunlucky bank-note of
a tbousand dollars. He should be satisfied;
it was so much money that he could not waste
in bis stupid speculations. He threw is pro-
perty te the four winds. I have always fore-
seen that he would end badly. That's whatt
dissipation brings a man to. It is only a stop
from his present position to fraudulent transac-
tions to recover whaut lie had lost. Nover speak
to me of aim again. I regret having donc hiha
the honor to accept a service from him."

VI.-APTER TEN YEARS.

"Did you return bim the five thousand-" Joncs, the millionaire, gives a splendid ball.
Four thousand." They are talking about different thigs.

fi thought you had always said five." "By-the-way," says some one, "fI heard to-
YOU are mistaken. At thoaost, it is a day the vretced doath of a man who used to

lOsfion of figures. When a friend does some- be quite wealthy. e was cilled Smiti. Did
ing for you, thore is no need to tax his yon not formerly know him, Mr. Jones ?"

enerosity. .I am grateful to himas rifhe had "Yes," replied Jonce earelessly, "Ho 'was
Ime a milion, and, principally heoause ho a poor devil to whom I lent quite anamount of

iit Bo readily. Only, I must say tiat I 'was money which I took good care never to ask
tewhat surprised to-day whn t his office." for.'"

Why so?" AUl whohear him raise their oyes to heaven
We, teobe frank, I thought he would bave in admiration.
Eed a little better. V.--MOAn.

id he nt treat you 'ell?" Be charitable.
Umrph ?--Well, not exactly. I Can't say
he treated me badly. But still, sinceh he SCENE IN A RUSSIAN GARRISON.

4 lând enough to assist me six months ago, On the 22nd of May, 1841, one of the bat.
ought to know that one does net become talions composing part of the military colony

s ddenaly; that the money which I paid established by the Russian government at Nov.
enuld have been very useful to keep. I gorod, and which, in the singularity of its or-

" ]My Word that When I took the check ganization, resembles the Prussian landwohr,may pocket-book I was sure he was going was drawn up in line on the parade-ground at.
maie,t keep ib. tached to the immense barracks constructed on

the most solitary and ancient part of the town,
."ba, indeed tine lost no tinme in deposit- not far from the church of St. Sophia. In
t iu the bank. But what can you expect; front of the line, formed with that méchanical

p at every eue should be re- regularity and precision whih has made the

"Poor felOw. youareright." Russian foot-soldiers suoh admirable automa-
"Oh fellr ; youd igh a." tons, strode General L-.eff. He was a manif ever I could oblige any one.I wôUldfifty years of age, remarkable for his rigid de-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1872.
portaient, his leanness, bis tawuy .Vcomnplexion,
aud his large gray restlese es. H evas dis-
tinguished in the army for his bravery-daring
proofs of which ho had given durmtg the can-
paigns in Persia and Turkcy. But whether,
as vas generally thought, donmestie unhappineess
had been the means of souring a temper natur-
ally energetic, or that his heurt lad been hard-
ened by the frequent application of the inex-
omble necessity of a discipline degrading in its
principle, and too often nmonstrous in its cffects,
Gencral L-ff was looked on as an object of
terrer by the soldiers; for net a day passed
unsignalised by one or more of those acts of
severity which nuight justly undergo the im-
putation of ferocity. It was known, however,
that this man had an attnclmuent for the daugh-
ter of one of his aucient comtrades killed in the
war with Poland. Having adopted lier, no
parent ever showed more sotihitude for his off-
spring than lie evimced for the young orphan,
and they were seldom separate. Althougli
grateful for the kindness of the general, the
young girl-to whomn the soldiers had gliven
the name of Solowoiva, froai tch sweetness
with which she sang the old andmelancloly
slave ronances-could never overcoie in his
presence the unconquerable constraint which
his brief address, innperious countenance and
cold and distant manners had imaposed on those
who approached him.

On the day when the following events took
place, Solownwia, wio, to please the general.
regularly attended all the exercises and parades,
was scated before one of the barrack 'windo'vs
on a level witli tho parade-groudti, looking
quietly at the movements of the soldiers. A
blush suffused ber countenance as her eyes en.
countered those of a young niiUtary surgeon
namued Ivan Polovoi, dressed on this occasion
with marked elegance in the simple uniferm of
his rank.

Alrendy General L--ff had passed sev-
oral tiues before the front of bis battalion
witlaout speakzing but bais bustuy cyebrows
contracted, and passion bean te bc visible in
his countenance, wheni he ouund that a nuiber
of men were absent. His attention at thais
monment was arrested by a party of soldiers ad.
vancing towards haim froin tie other end of the
parade-grourid, eacb carrying a1 lcug roci, used
an tie application of an abominable puiliuscnt
which has not yet ceased in the Russian army.
Turning towards one of his aides-de-camap, ho
delmanded, in a voice of thunder, fron iwhon
the ordor badc eianated, and who was te be
punished.

A sergeant, remarkable for his lirid and
scarred appearanco, rusled towards ti gend
oral, snatelied bis sword frouala is îîatîd, and

otrsek lfin in the face with it elxcainng,l
"icurself Ld1"

The action had an effect like an electric
slock on the ranks of the battalin, a nd the
usually immoveable countenance or the soldiers
scemed te brighten with an impulse or hîatred.
2. spontaneous nhovenut was made by tie
efficers aiong the hUne to the assistane cl' thieir
chief; but they were instantly seizel, thrown
te the ground, and a bayonet pointcd against
the breast of each. Ivan the surgeou had
alone been left untouched; for, by his humîan-
ity and kindness, lae lad conciliated the good-
wii .of the troops. A grenadier, hwnvevr, was
stationed before him te act as a guard, who
whispered i lhis car, in a mysterious voice,
"Whether the Nightingalie sings or not, renain
quiet: not a gesture or a cry, or you aure a dad
an -

.Recovering froi his surprise, the gencral
scized with both hands the bayonets pr'esented
te his breast; and having by a violent effort
struck them aside, sh]outed, as his eye flashed
along the battaion:

I Down on your knees, vile brutes! Down
on your knees and ask pardon-your lcads in
the duast, or you have not flesh enouglh on your
backs to expiate your rebellion 1"

1His words vere received with a shout ofj
savage laughter, and the sergeant, with that.
peculiar tranquility which distinguishes .un-

shaken resolution, retorted, I We eaclh and all
of us know that our lives will b the penalty
of what we now do. When the sentence passed.
on you shall be executed, we shall seek Gen-c
eral Suroff, Governor of Novgorod; wo shall
give up to him your swerd, your decorations,
and whatever nay remain of your body, and
say to bim 'General L- off vas a tiger, anda
we have killed hin; lierea arena rrams; 'We
look for our punishiaient.' " The sergeant,s
while speaking, tore the epaulettes from the
general'e shoulders, and trampled them urder i
his feet. "These inisignia don't become ye;
the knout is fitter for an executioner. Re-.
member tIe soldier Betsakoff, flogged with rods
ror being tee slow lu carrying arma; rememaber .
tho old sours-oficier whomca yeu reduced te the e
ranks for having a stain on his uniforma, and
whbom you struck wvith your cane until the
blood streamed fromi his forehead, bis cheeks c
and bis lips; and because the unhappy old mhan, s
pale wvithi shame, repulsed the haud which a-
feted the indignity, he wvas condemned,
fog.ged, and sent mautilated and dyinag te Si- ~
beria.' The sergeant coutinued wvith a ter-
rible coolness thais degrading scene, draagginig off
the general's belt and coat, and lastly his shirt. t

In sp'ite of bis remaarkable firmnness, L---eff a

shuddcred when li listeneid te te acousing
roice, s0 cloquent ina its sinmpiicity, se calai and
so mensured even in its passion. As for Solo-
woiva, she sat for somae time without being
able to couprehend Éte strange scene passing
before ber cyces; but vien the truth ut length
flaslhed on lier, thalt ber adopted father was
about to undcrg.o the odious chastisement
vhiel ho had se often inflicted on others, sho
was seized with horror, and gave utteranco to
the most heart-reading cries. Ivan the sur-
gon, who till th hliad stood neuter, could not
remanin insensible to tle despair of the young
girl, and forgetting tlhe warning le had ro-
eeived, and the ferocious exasperation of tie
soldiers, lae advanced towrards ber. H1e lad
not gone many paces vien a shot was fired, and
the unfortunate young surgeon fell to the
ground a corpse.

Thero is in maost Russian reginents a kind
of buffoon, lho fills a situation somewhat re-
semnbling that lield in the ancient Germnian
armies, to whoin the sotliers applied the signi-
ficant appellation Of Liistig. One of theso
men, attached to;the b:attalion, secing the sur-
geon fall, approached the corpse, dancing and
gesticulating, and, rising it in his robust arims,
carried it towtards.wvihere Solowoiva stilli st,
and depositing it' hîimeudiately before lier, ex-
clainnied, IlHere, iny little sin)ging bird, thiis is
yours." Pal ivith terror, the girl recognised
the body, as it rolel at lier feet, and uttering
a faint cry, sank by its side.

While this sceee was being cnacted, General
L- eff lad been laid on a car, drawn along
the ranks, and hadli rceeived the Iaues-a
terrible torture; which, however, was only the
commoencemnent of his sufferings. He had
searcely reaeled the extremnity of the lino whon
a voice exclaimed, " Take him te the ovensi"

Tho general, ihoo spirit was already
cruslhod, hoard the words, and, toc well con-
prchending ticir .mc:inig, threw around him a
look of supplication and terror.

l'o the ovens !" shouted a hundred voices.
ahe coutenance o the gencral becanelivid,

and lais body qlîool wit.h terrer ;-lais prido 'vas
fled, and groaning in agony, lie asked for par-
don. But tho shouts of the battalion drowned
his voice; and the sorgeoant, approaching his
ractîni, said ia a steii t one, "I also besought
pity ieen ny brotaer fulexpiring under tuo
bajguettes."

IVC shall not go into the details of the hor-
rible sceno whiel followid, unfortunately but
too truc. Suffice ià te y a that the genoral
and the superior oflicers of'the battalion, shut
up in the ovens, unader ht ieli a sow fire 'as
crasfully renowed by thi soldiers, were literaliy
roasted talivo.

Certainly tis execution of the sentence had
a terrible ormginaity;' yet the punismenit t 'was
fully properiunate to tho veuigeanea.

A mounted juger carried to tel enperor the
account of li fe:irful dramuna wliich had boon
eiacted- at Novg;orad, aandl eighît days afterwards
several batteies of artlery entered the de-
cayed capital of anciunt Russiat, preceded by a
mnajor-generail, wlio, during the war in Poland,
hnd been known to tdo arny under the title of
the 9 Buteher of Wztar.saw2."

One of his aides-dce-camp vas cent te the
quarters of tle iutiuaeers, with an order to as-
semble the next day, without arias, on a small
parade-ground at the castern extremity of the
town, and called the Tartar Camp. The sol-
diers replied to ttis mysterious irjunction by
the customaîary shlout (kuuracho). Tho follow-
iug day they dressed thoiîsolves, and arranged
thaeir moustaches, as if preparing for a simple
parade; then pale, slent, tlhcir lips white with
einotion, but still keeping their ranks, they
traversed the towni througi a triple row of
Cossacks, followed by the mournful looks of'
the popuace. Arriv-ed upon the ground, they
silently forned into square. At the same mo-
ment the drunms beat, the belfries of the numae-
rous Greek churches in Novgorod pealed, and
tie several batteries estiblishedn t the entrances
of the flv long ivenues loading into the field
were suddenly unmasked, and the grape-siot
began the work of es:termination. Horrid
shouts followed each discharge, and a leavy
groaning, mingled with the interrupted songs
of the dying soldiers. For three hours the
dischargecontiinued; andwlienathe exceutionors 1
of this bloody duty entered the place of pun- i
ishment, they found it literally a lake of blood, 1
and covered with mangled limbs. Five sol- 1
diers alone, vho had been niraculously pre- h
sered, were found alive, and they expired 1
under the knout. Among this latter number1
was the sergeant,who to the last moment mani- i
fested an extraordinairy degrece cf fortitude in
the midst of lais sufferings.i

Solowoeiva, the adopted dauaghtor of General c
L~--off was taken under the protection of the <
.mpress, and plaed in the socicty cf noble l
Russian ladies at Smoelaoi. c

It maay be neceary te add that the pro- s
eding details are not exaggerated in any te- a
pect. t

t
A colored wauter mi Milwaunkee, whoc as carefel of a
e eutaon, has sued aaer for ibel in haging t

ure.
Heaven rarely griants to the samne mana the gift cf .

hiriking wvell, of speaking wve11, and acting 'vell in t
il thigs. - e

NO. 44.
FATHIER B uItE'S LECTURE

ou
"The Catholie Church the TruegEinancipator."

(&om theS New oirkrish Anerican.)
On Tucsday eveniig, 3othii l ri-athai

Burko deliveredi, ln St.thael Chii-ca, hNow
York, a lecture o it ' Tho Citholie Caurel the
True Eumcipator" The lecture was for tIh
benefito of the imissioL tohie colored race, inthis country, which tIe Rev. Dr. Vauglac, i
engaged in estblishing aander the special
direction an:mthoity of LIte Si ePntiff.
The vast clurch--one of the lurestiateocity
-was filled to its UtUî t eaaghacity, sle and
galleries beiia crowdeed.

At 8 o'cleck thie revereid lpraicher entre d
the pulpit, 2anad delivered the foDowing di-course :-

My dear friends: T1 a omuiiit beforo jeu thisovening t atoss.er a prorsositionîa wie l arould me-
quiro no loof if al nilinn were of on mmdme-
garding the claims of the Catlmule Chueh te
bo the Church of Christ. I ussert for the
Catholic Church that she i t sse tri e ahel-
pator of the slave: and I say agiain, taat if
men were of onc mniind touching lier claims te
be the true Christii Ciurch, this proposition
would require no proo'; Ir, amy lîtan 'vio bo-
Heves in the agency cf Clrik uas perptuated il
His Church, amust at tce cîiaciîîle tIntcocf
the bighest and greatosto f flie duties of thaL
Churclh is the duty whielh ler rtiiiiie Foundor,
Hinself, caue to uacco ils vz.te wo-dof
emancipation. 1! (:7 naimatil>ui, wot oftis
race, or that,--not this class or -dem cf' noi
or that,-buît ahi iiîma:kindî dtra an ti1racescf
men, ensiluaved in tho direst fora nf'slavry; a
slavery that entered into theirn o'ry cens ; a
slavery that not only de.stro yed Lhcir fredo m
of will, but :ao cloudei, and Lhîer'cby detrmeyed,
that eurbess f ti ato e slavry
tlaat bomîrad Clinti ielptu,'s ab tthe letothte
most crue a t'ftal riii s -m thait minteasr uswas
ne allmerhn the dovil, he prince and ruler of
al mankilid, h c n ' haer <if tio e intelleet,of the
'vihi, andi cfte i1Ijl orumail. Theproptiet cf'old had foretoli I' dur n oriiie Lard nd Re-
deecier, that De caine to bre:ak the chains of
man's s avery, to enmeipate um, to take him
fwou ou at i 'p :amd terrible sorvitudu into
'wiethcvais fitu, ani ctt endow him once
more ovifa I t re't'y o cthe freedoini of the
chialdren cf'Go .î Thiocure Hecame.
Amongst all the other titles that belengeti dL
Min is dut pi'-'î-zaiiiat(it .Y if ulie dulianiopator
of ani cuasla'a'omî iiw a 1 iIma NrY. And if Hic

o i te oIti Iu rithe Clu'el-if ic
gi-ce4e orc t vflow t i ahaougla tint (laur h ad
HIs lighit us te mlFfori'i pla d bright ar
radiatîuin athe Cltc[mau îwhtielî île ll,1unded,-mîî
we have tc do is to finl that Church ; and,bound to lier brows, we ]]til find iecrown o'
the emiîancipator ni' th um rn ace. That
Clhurcl we, Caholiesi, know and blievo to be
the Mothe tlat aU hk ottn us unto God,
through the Gospel.
s Now, ny friends, hrw lid Christ effect the

work of Ilis omanellitin ? I answr that lie
emauncipated or frciele the intelligenceo f man
from the slavery of' thI' intllect, which is error;.
and hliat II ennnip'e the will of ian, fron
the slavery of the wiIl, which L sii. And He
oarefully defined what uaiiner of frecedom le
canie to found :.m11d conaf', VhCn1 1e said te a
benighted race, whoum liHe hlîad 'nlightened:
" You shall know the truth, and the truth shall
nake you fie !" And, te , degrded and
corrupt race, Hie 'aid; '" I ai cioma that,
where sin lath abunmde1, grace might aboundi
ctill moro;" and, in the abundance of His
grace He called us unto the freedonm of the
children of God.

Behold, thon, the ekments of' emancipation,.
as found in the actions a d in the vords of the
Sou of God, ti teieemer the Sarieur, ari
the Emnianeipator. Truth1 Truith broadly dif-
fused ; truth borne upon the wing of knowl-
edge unto every iniud. Not speculation but
truth ; not opinion, but knowledge; net study
of the truth, but possession of the truth.
' Thore," says the Son of' God, "lies the secret.
of your intellectual freedon." Therefore le
lifted up His väee; IIe flung abroad the-
banner of his eternal truth; Hlo called all men '
to lhear the sound of 'lis voice, and te rallyround the standard of IIis truth and of His
knowledge. And the word which He apokewas borne upon the vin ig of the angels fr aIl
future time, unto th faitlest ends cf theart
upon the lips of the preachîing andi infallibli
Chutrch wvhich Ho founded. I say Lte "p-each.
ng Chaurch," whiichu He founded ; for " Faith.
comas by hearing ;" and the knowledge which.
îmancipates the intelligenco must cornes by a
iving voice. But, I add,-.as noc other' knocwl-
edge sare that of the pure truth as iL is ira the.
amid cf .Tesus Christ, thus delivered by a liv-
ng voice, oan emancipate thme intelligence of-
mani, therefore thc voice wvhich Hie conmmnded
o tenach the wvorld, muet bonar the unfiinmg
ned infallible, and unmtixed message of the
ruth cf the Lord Jesus Christ I For, if that.
rôiooecan admit the slightaest bien ding of errer
-rfthat voce can falter ini the delivery cf thmeruh-rmixi up the slightest distortion ot'
irrer wvith thtat truth-it ceases to be te voieo,
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of Jesus Christ, and it only, in its teaehings,
substitutes one forrm of slavery for an'ther.

Oh, if the men of our day would only under-
stand this I If the mon who bonst of'tieir
civilizatin weuld only understand this ;--tbat
whatever is not the truth is not the voice or
the message of God ;--whatever, by any possi-
bility, can be untrue, cannbt be the voice of

-God ;-f men would only understand this;
that there is no greafer insult that e -offer
to a God of Tructh than to take a religions lie
-a distorted view-a false idea,-put it into
our inds, and say: . Thi i js the truth of

God; this is the religious truth !" But no!1
We baasf to-day ao fur liberality; we boast te-
day of the multitude of our sects and cf our re-
ligious institutions; we boast to-day of an open
Bible froin which every man draws-not the
word of God ; for I deny that it is the Word
of God;-it e ithe Word of God only when it
is taken froi that page ns it lies in fle min dof
God:-ve boast to-day that that Bible is open
to every man to look in it for the canonization
of his owu error lying in his distorted meaning
given te fhat divinly inspired page ;--and
then, we protend that all this is a mark of re-
ligion : and the mani who would imdignantly
rosent a lie, told lim in the ordinary avocations
.and social duties of fe--tho man who would
resent asa deep injury being taken in in a matter
of business,i the furnishing of an account, or
any such transitory thing,-is precisely the man
that.is most indifferent, and careless, and most
.easily reconciled, when it is a matter that lies
between hlni a d te God of Truth, whether
he possesses that truthl or not. Yet, I say
again, it is a imepute thing te be taken in
by a lie--to beieve a lie. It is a mark of in-
tellectual and moral imbecility to cling to a lie
and uphold it us sliü truth. And remember
that, wien it is a matter between us and God-
the interprotation of Le message of God-the
tone that the voice of God takes in falling upon
our ear,-remiember that wltever is net truo
as to God, is the worst forai of untruth-or, a
lie; and that the truth of God is declared toe b,
by the Saviour of the world, the essential,
primary element of that emancipation with
which Jesus Christ caine down to free us.

But, dear friends, grand and magnificent as
is the possession of that Truth, luminaus as tlei
light is whiel is poured itto the soul from ithe
Almigity God, througi the windows, as it
were, of Divine Trutl, it is not enough te ne-
complisi the freedocm of man. The soul of
freedom lies not only i the mind, possessing
truth, and thus shalkiug off the chains of intel-
lectual slavery, wlich is error; but it also lies
in the will, sanctified, strengtiened, and purified
by the Divine grace of Jesus Christ. of what
avail to you, my fellow-men, or te me, fIat we
should know ail knowledge ?-that we should
have all knowledge ?-if i man is a slave to his
-own passions-if every degrading passion and
inclinatioi ofi a base or ain inferior nature heas
only to cry "ut iimiperiously to e insaxtiy
served and g.rtified ut the exp-nse of the soul's
nobility and life, and at the expense of God's
friendship and His Gnrce. Of what avail is
knowledge to a nium if that man b impure?
Of what avail are tle soundest primciples or
examples, moral or Divine, te that man who,
holding thei, does not ae t up to teixi, but is
dishonest ? And, therefore, there is another
and a more terrible slavery, even, than that of
the intellect; and that is, t e slavery o the
will. Now, to enet thi, Christ our Lord, the
Divine ialer, the Divine physician of our
seuls, established certain meanus by whichHis
grace His strougth, 11is purity, was to be cnm-

munct te, to oir ust as by the»reacb-
ing of the Gospe in lue Clhrci h her ligt je con-
municated tuo ur intelligence. And tiese means
are tie a moralit' -of the Church's laws; the
sacred bar-iers tlat site uprears betwveen the souli
and sin; the sacramneutal graces that she pours
forth te uetal the soul, ead purify it, and cleanso it
again, if it bc tainted and sullied by sin ; the
agencies thsat shic holds in lier hands to preserve that
seul fron a relapse into sin, strengtheineg it so that
it is able to command ail its passions, to repress ail.
nxduce and corrupting inclinations to give a triumph
to the spirit over mattei-f.to the soul over the body
-until fhe Lord Jesus Christ, vho was net only the
foiîtain of ail truth but tI Creator of ail holiness,
and its representative, be reproduced again in the
souls of alli ic chidreun, and a perfect people be
.reased np m aneSistit to God.

.Without flis grace of the heart and the will, there
is no freedonm. Without tie agency of the Church,
I se> . as a rule there cani be no grace. Without lier
sacrements, the wIllof man-the wil! of man which
ma> be enslaved-the will of man which is enslav-
od whenever man is in sin-can never be touched
for the sacramental hnd of the Churclh alone eau
touch it. And lere, agaii, as the word of the
Church's teachingt mist bo no other than the word
of Jesus Christ hiuiself-not only as it i lwritten in
fthe inspired vohunîeas t as. if lies in the mind of!
God, aceul theorefore flie Church la bound te explain
if, so, aIse, fuse graces o!flhc Cbhurch ane fhe agency'
tloat aieheisas in huer haonds te tochl tIse will, muet
le ne othe'r thean tise vs-r>' power, fiee very' action,
flhe ver> graece o! Jesus Christ. Nlo othier hand but
Hie, ne otheru power- but Hise no other influenxce but
Hie-tse Lord, fthe Ifedeemner flic Saviour-.coming
borne te every' individuasl maxi, con purifythsat mnan's
seul and strengthsen him te gain flie v'ictory> uwhich
conquecreth fIhe wrldci tie flesh, anîd the dlevil-thse
victory' of Divice faitli I For, o! whaut mavaiT fo me,
I askc yeu, o! whsat avaiT te me is it tuhat c priest
shcould lift up hsis handeu and say' " I absolve thcee
from thv- sin;' unoless that wr1, fthat grace, flutt
powver faode if, comec te fthat priet froms Jesus Christ ?
Of whiat avauil ftosu lm f tht mon peur cwater on my '
head anid ce' " I bolptize thee in ticesuname of tIse
Father- So, and HoI>' Ghost" unless flhat baptismi,
fhat water liad flue Sacramuental eleentns,instituted by'
tIe Lord, encdouwed uwifth ua peuliar power~ for tis
purpose,-thee cleansiug o!flthe soul,--be tinged,
mysticah> lly ih sauving blood ef thse Redeemer ?
Of whîat auvail to me if I corne to this altar, open my
mouth, oued retclu-e wuhat apîpears to bec a morsel of!
broadi unless flie Redlesemer o! the cvorld lad said,
-" Witlout suc yotiusa do nothing. Anid nowr, I willT
comce te yen. Taeke ye-and eaf o!fIthis :-for tie
le my> body anud mys> lood." Therefore, if is flic ac-.
tion o! Jesus Christ thaut must romain as poweorful,
.as pure, as nerciful in the dispesation of the
Church's gracc,-as her wuords must b pure from
error and unmixed with error, upon the lips of the
-i-chucs preachinîg? Behold the two great elements
of man's emancipatinu. Wlierever these are not
thero is a slavery. ie tUt believes a li--and,
.above all,-a religious unttîih, ie a slave. .Hue that
commits sin is the slave of sin. What availsif that
you emancipate a man-striko the chains off his
hands-send hira forth, in name, a froc man--sond
.him forth ivith cvery constitutional righît and civil

to do huis wil -and that for his treatment of his
servant he -as not responsible before God. The
Apostle, in the name of the Church, imposes upon
the master and slavd the common servitude to
the one God ; and, thon, lie lays downI the third
great element, by which be relieves slavery of its
degradation, when hoe says: " There is, in Christ,
neither bondsman nor freeman, neither Jew nor
Gentile, noitier barbarian nor Scythian, but Christ,
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privilege upon him-send, him forth glorying in his
;freedom, without understanding it, and perhap,

* prepared to abuse it? If you leave that man's
intelligence under the gloomr e.ignorance-If you
leave that man's wil under the dominion of sin and
of lis own passions, lave you made him a frec man?
You call him a frce man. But God in Heaven, and,
unfortunately, the devil in hell, laughs and sco'fs at
your idea of freedom.

And,niow, ny> friends, this being the mission,
declared and avowed by our Divine Lord,-tism, con-
sequently, being the mission handed into the hands
of the Ciurch to e fulfilled by her, if iwe turn to
the Church's history and see whether shé las bencu
faithful to her duty in thus applying the elementsof
emancipation to man. It is an historical question,
and one tit I must deal with, principally, historie-
ally. Now. in order to understamd it, iwe are, first
of all toxconsider, what was the state of the 'world
when the Church began hier mission? How did she
fld society? Was it barbarous or civilized? I
answer tlat the Church's mission, when she first
opened lier lips to preach the Gospel, wvas to a most
civilized and ighly intellectual people. Augustus
was in his grave, but the Augustan era, the proudest,
the highuest and most civilized yet shed its influence
over Rome. Ail the cwisdom of the ancients, ail the
dicta of Pagan philosophy-was represented in that
august assembly before whicli, upon the hill of
Athens, Paul, the Apostle, stood up to preach the
"IResurrection and ilecLife." Ail the lightofancient
philosophy was there. AIl the glory ofart was there
in its highest pierfection. AIl the resources then

attained¯to in science were there. Men were glory-
ing in that day, as they are in this, in their material
progress and in tihcir ideos. But how? How was
this society constituted cwith regard to slavery?
Why,'my friends, in that ancient Pagan world, ire
read that, at the time when there were sixty thon-
sand inhabitants in the city of Athens, the capital
of Greece, theremwere forty thousand slaves and only
twenty thousand freemen. We read how, in the
society of Sparta, another city of Greece the slaves
had so multiplied that the masters lived in constant
fear lest their servants-their bondsmen-should
rise up in their power and destroy them. We read
of Rome, that the slaves were in such numbers, that
when it was proposed in the senate that they should
wcar a distinct dress, it was immediately opposed on
the ground that if th'ey wore a distinct dress lise>
wouild corne to recognize their own numbers and
strength, and would rise and sweep the freemen from
the soil. So muich for the civilized nations. What
do ive know of the barbarous nations? Why,Ilerod-
otus, theI listorian, tells us, that on e occasion, a
natioi of Scythians went f'orth ani invaded Medea ;
and, when they retuirned after a successful wa'c,
flished with ntriumphî and with victory, such was th'
number of the slaves that they had enslaved, from
the misfortunes of wrarand othercauses, that, actually,
when thev returnted in ail their might, they found
that, in tiseir absence, thcir slaves had revolted, and
they were chased by tceir own servants-their own
slaves-from their own country. How were these
slaves treatedh? They were treated thus. We read

uthat wlien a certain Prefect of Rome,Vitellius Secua-
dus, was murdered by one of his slaves, as a matter
of course, following the law, there wore four hsîundred
of that man's bondsmen taken, and they were all
put to deUth without mercy, withoit pity ;-four
hundred innocent mien for the fault and the crime
of one. Had the slave rights? None whatever.-
Had the slave any privilege or recognition of auy
kind? None whatever. His life and his blood were
accounted as of no vaile ; and, what was still worse,
the highest philosophersofancient Greeceanc Rome,
wvriting on this subject, lail down as a principle,
that thse men were created by the gods, as they
calied them, for the purpose ef slavery; that they
came into this world for no other purpose ; that they
liad no souls capable of appreciating anything spi-
ritual, no feeling to be respected, no eternalmor even
temporal interests to be consulted ; so that a man
whoi lad the misfortune to fall inte slavery, found
himself not only enslaved but degraded.

Such was the state of the world whlen the Catholic
Church began her mission. And now, what cas the
first prinîciple that the Church preached and laid
down? The first emancipating principle that
tle Catholic Churche annouxnced was this :-
She proclaimed that slavery iras no degra-
dation ; that a man might e enslaved and yet
not bo degraded. This ias the first principle by
which the Church of God recognized the nobility of!
the soul of man,-no muatter from cchat race lue
sprang; no matter what misfortune ma> lave fallen
uponi hinm,-that he mighft, be enslaved, nay, more,
thsat his very slavery migit bring its own specifie
dulties uîpon him; but that slavery, in itself, iras no
degradation. You may say to me, perhiaps, this iwas
a false principle. I ansiver, No ; it is not a false
principle. I am a slave ; yet I am not a degraded
man. I am a slave; for many years ago, I swore
away, at tlic foot of the altar, my liberty, my free-
dom and my will, and gave them up to God. Am
1, threfore, degraded ? No. We are all slaves in
this sense-that the Scriptures tell us th wiie have
been boughît at a great price by our Lord Jescus
Christ; and, tberefore, that we are the servants and
bondsmen of Him who bougit us. But who crill
say that such slavery as this is degradation. No,
my friends. You iay, perbaps, say to ne, but une
ail admit our servitude to God. WeIllthis is pre-
isely the point; and St. Paul, proclaiming the first

elements of the Churclh's laws and doctrines touch-
ing slavery', cieccared that even a man who iwas en-
shaved by lis fellownan was no longer a slave-
that is, in the sense of a degraded slave; beecause
Almighity God, through His Cliurcl, recognized hsis
feelings,-and commanded him to befaithful, even
as a slave,-not to the master as to a man, but to
the mcaster for the sake of Jesus Christ, and as re-
flecting autîhority and power over him. These are
the express words of the Apostle ; and mark how
clear>flice bring out this egrand principle. li
says : " Whoseeever ore servante under tise yoke, let
themu occocunt thueir masters wrorthy' o! ail hsonor, lest
the namxie o! the Lord and Hie doctrines le blaes-
pheemcd." He goes on to say' : " You, slaves, obey'
thoese fluat are your masters accordinug te fie fesh,
initIe fear and tremblinsg, in flic sinmplicity' of your
hearts, as te Jesus Christ Himself, not sesrving te thec
eyce, as if were, pleasing men, but as flchesrvante of!
Christ, dinig tise cviii e! Godt from fisc heurt, ithf a
goodi will, servi'ng as fo tise Lord not te maxi."

There ct-s flic firet grand elcmntn o!flthe Cheurch's
emanucipation. She removed fi-em fIxe savîe fIe de-.
gradation o! lis slavery>, b>' admnitting thatf, clave as
uic cc-ss, hce couild icn obeyineg his master, obe'y Godc;
-ransfes luis aîllgance, s ift-ere, fronm tise maxi toe
flic priniciple er Cod's authority' reflected lin that f
mxan ; and thtus serre, nef as te flue eye o! maxi, lut
te tise oye o! Jeans Christ.

Secondly', thec Apostle declares flot slavon>' ceased
to le e degradation whlen flue muaster and fhe owner
unes as mch a slav'e as hile bondsman. Anid tils
le declares in flis principle : " And yen, masters,"
le says, "de thee same theing as yoiur claves, forbear.
ing thrcatening, knowring theat fie Lord, botTe e! them
anid o! yo'u, is in Heavene, and flot thsere le eue res-
pect e! persons with Hunm." " Masters," He adds, ,
" do fo your servants flot whi!ch is jusst ancd equaol, •
bkning thmat you, aise, have o Master- whoisle ,n
Heaven." Theo Pagani idea waes flot tIc nuaster was
flue absolute gorernor and ruxler e! huis slav-e,--tei
lard o! li fe and death,-.and theat flot slauve ires created i

stictly defined as it was, still it had its duties ; ticy
knew their duties; they knew the law ; tlhey were
protected in the exercise of their duties; and the
consequence vas they vere a thriving people. Look
to the Southern States of this Union. Yeu bave
emancipated your negro population vith one sweep-
ing act of emancipation. I need not tell you that
by se doing (I do net wish te speak politics; I do
not wish to enter upon this question in any way

Las Cases, the first Dominican that ever land
America, in the very train of Christopher ColuImbi
himself,-wuas the first man that raised his voice
proclaim to the poor Indian the birthright of!tl
higher freclom thaf consists in the knowledge Od
the grace of jesus Christ. We oly ask you tebn
us to diffuse that knowledge which is the free
of the intellect-that gramce which is the freodoire1i
the will, and without which double fredomrthe
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of uxniversal discord amnongst all the other; dissen-1
csions that were tearing the lecart of the world inî
those days, to throw ltx f element of discord, and1
te set one half the vorld against the other.

But far greater is the injustice which is done te
the poor slave himself by a sudden, an unexpected1
and sweeping emancipation. For, my friends, next
te Divine grace and faith, the highest gift of God to
man is freedom. Freedom i sacred liberty -sacred1
liberty I within these consecrated walls,--even as a

the Lord, in al; andye are all one In Jesue Christ."
These, my friends, were the firet words of consola-

tion, of hope, of manly sympathy with lis fellow-
men in slavery, tlat ever came from the lip of a
teacher, religions or otherwnise, from fthe world's
creation. And these came from the lips ot the Ca-
tholie Church, speaking through herdivinely inspir-
ed Apostle. Therefore, I claimu for her, that, in the
beginning, she was faithful te her mission, and fthat
sle proclaimed that sIecame toconsole the afhlicted
in hie slavery, and te lift from him the weight of!
the degradation whieh iwas upon him. Then, the
history of the Church began. You all know. my
dear friends, how, five centuries after the Oiurch
was establislied, the barbarians-the Gothfs, flic Van-
dals, tie Alanis, and all these terrible nations froin
the north, swept down over the Roman empire, and
destroyed everything: broke up society; redueed it
te its first chaotic elements; and slavery was the
universal institution all the world over. Every na-
tion had it. The captive that was -tiken in war lost

is hliberty, net for a day, but for ever. The man
who was oppressed with debt was taken for hie debt
and sold into slavery. The Church of God alone,
was able to meet these barbarians, te confrontthem,
and to evangelize te thexm her gospel of liberation ;
and to soften, and gradually to diminish, until at
length, she all but destroyed the existence of this
unjust slavery. The Chuirch of God-tle Cathohic
Church,% was the only poier that these barbaric na-
tions would respect. The Pope of Rome was the
great upholder of the principles of liberty ; bccausse
liberty menus nothing more nor lues than tie asser-
tion of riglit for every man, and the omnipotence of
the law, whicl insures him hie right, and defines
that riglht. And how did fisc Pope act; and how
did the Church carry out her mission? 3y fniends,
wue find that fren the fifth century,-fron the veury
time that fthe Church began teho benown and had
commexnced te mak Ier influence felt amonst the
nations,--among flic very first ordinances tiat she
made, ere some for the relief of fe slave. She
commanded for instance, under pain of censure, ftiet
no master was to put hic slave to death; and you
may imnagine under what depths of misery society
cras pluiged, and from what a state of things e flic
Catholic Ciirchs bas saved the world,-whiein I tell
you that one of cthe ordinances of a Couincil j ithe
sixth century was, ftiatif anylady (nowcjustimaginc
fthis to yourselves 1)-being offended by any of lier
slaves, or vexed by then, put the slave to death, that
she was to undergo several long years of public
penance for the crime that she had committed.
What a state of society it was, wien a delicate lady,
arraying herself, perhaps, foru an eveniug neeting,-
a bal, or a party,--withhlier maiden slaves around
lier, dressing her, adding ornamcent to ornaient,-
that if one of theni made a slight mistake, the dcli-
cate iddy was able to turn rounid,-as werea in the
Pagan historians, and as Roman ladies did,-and
thriust lier ivory-hilted dagger into the heart of lier
poor slave, striking hier dead at her feet. The only
power that was recognized on the earth, te make
that lady responsible-the only power flht she
would listen to,-the only represectative of the lau
that wafs thus to diing its protection over the unhap-
py slave, iwas the power of tie meigu'ty Churclu, thaft
told that lady, that if sie committed ierself te such
actions as thlese, outside flic Church's gates she
should kieel, in sack-cloth and ashes ; that she
should kneel far away froin flic altar and the csacri-
fice; that se should kneel there until, after long
years of weepiug and penitence, as a publh penitent,
she iras to be permitted te crawl into the Church,
and take tie place of the penitent nearest the door.

And so, in like manner, u-e find the Church, in
the progress of ages, making laws, thit if any slave
offended lis msaster, and, if flic master Nished to
punish him, then and there, by some terrible fo-ne
of aggravated punishment, and if that slave fled
from heis master, there was only one place where Te
could find security, and fti was the church. For
flic Church declared aflut the moment a slave
crossed her door and entered intol her sanctuary,1
that moment the master's hand was stayed, and fe
slave was out of his power, until the case was fairly
tried, and proportionate and just punishment im-
posed, as woulde hoimposed on any man who com-
inittud the same offence.

Again; we find the saine Church, in the course of
ages imposing a thrcat of excommunication upon
any main who should capture a manumitted or eman-
cipatel slave, and reduce him to slavery again.-
Further on, we find the same Church making a law
tut when a bishiop, or a cardinal, or a greft cecle-
siastic died, all those wIo were in servitude to himu
sheuld be immediately freed. These were the freed-
men ofi the Church, as tiy were called.

But you may ask, isy didn't she abolish islavery
at once ? And th i lishe accusation that is made
against the Catholie Church, even by such a man as
Guizot, fic great French statesman and philoso-
plier; who says-these are hi ewords : 1 Iadmit,
that the Catholie Ciurch, in er action, im lier
geus, always tried te preach lithe subject of ecan-
cipation; but cry did she not do it et once 7" I
answer, the Clhurch of God is the only power upon
carth whichi at all tinies lias known how to do good,
and to do it cvisely and justly. It is not enough to
do a good thing because it is good: it nust be cwell
done, if must b wisely done; there muet be no in-
jury accompanying the doing of if; nor no injustice
staiming the act. The Church of God could not,
from flic very beginuing, ever have enancipated
without doing a grave injustice to the society which
she would disturb, to thfe owners of these slaves
against whom shue mighit b accused of robbery; but
fle greatest injustice of all to the poor slaves them-
slves, bwho cteruenot prepared for flic gift of free-
dose. And therefore, takimg lier ownf time, pro-
claiming lier prnmilples, acting upon thcn strongly
yet sweetly, and drawming te ierevery iterest; con-
ciliating men's minds; creating public opinion
amongst society; trying te save every man fron
misjustice ; and in fuie memantime, preparning mankcind
b>' fmiths and b>' sanctfity' for tise gift o! freedom,-
she Iabomed slownly, patientliy, huit most efficaclously'
lunfuie great wrork o! emsancipationi. For, my frienîds,
thecre anc ftwo injustices, and grae injustices, vrhichi
may acecomipan.y flis greatf oct e! cmacxipiîation..-
Thecre1 ic h injus5tie whlich niay' affect flue uwhole of!
society, nia>' breauk usp puhe order, may- rm inter-
ests; 'and fluat ise mijustice uthich a suddicen and a
raesh emaencipation milicts upon flie ,sciety uîpon
whîichs it falls. Fer mnstanxce, os mx Eucrope, lx tise
cerly' middle aîges, cloaneh, accordhing te St. Au-
gustfine, were enselavedl, muet fronm osey inhecrent rightf
of maun ever lis fellowr-mn, bcut ici pimcishsment fer
thseir eutn sims, mi virteee ofithe prescripione o! Godi
-thsese claves formed a great pourtion e!futhe pcubie
propîerfy. Ncarly one-half o! mankindl were en-
claveS ta fie otheor. The consecquence unes fIeat tIse
disposition o! property' uc-s affected b>' thcem; thatt
in fact tise status end oendition e!flthe hlf uwho
owned flic claves wrould be affected; ce thatî b>' a
suidden and macle emancipation, fuie freeman o! te-
cia> wouuld bccome c slave, mx tIse povuerty'and in fhe
uincalled-for privation, anS flie unexpectedl miser>'
thsat mwould comee upoen 1im b>y thc boss o! ali thiat he
possesed ic fhis wrorld. Vies fiat injustice te be
edonie? Ne, because if wvould defeat ifs own end.
Tue dndl o! all society' is pîeace and happiness. Tise
end o! all socioty' la concord and mustual stramning toa

onue end--ch nmn hîelpmg luis fellow-man; ansi
tise Churchu iras tee wise te tIreur suchi an elemcent

priest I say, that sacred,freedo,ý is a high gift of
God ; but the history of our rac tells us that it is a
gift that has at ail tihes been est fatally abused ;
and the poet says, with bitter tr hb,. that at an early
age he was left

"Lord of himself-that heritage of woe."
Liberty,-lordship over oneself--unfettered freedom
is, in most cases, a "heritage of woe," and especially
when a man does not understand what it means,
and is not prepared for its legitimate exorcise.-
What is liberty? that sacred word so often used, so
frequently abused, so littie uiderstood ? Ah, my
friends, what is liberty ? In or day men falI into
two most fatal orrors: they have a false idea of re.
ligious liberty, and they have a false idea of civil
liberty. The false idea of religious liberty ils, that
it consists in unfettered freodoTn for every man to
believe as he clies. A nation is said to have reli-
gious liberty when every man believes whatever no.
tion cornes into his head; and consequently thero
are as many sects as there are religions. Men say,
" Grand I glorious! this is religious libertyl" , But
yesterday there was only one Faith in Italy, for in-
stance; to-day we hear men boasting: " Thirty
thousand hearers; ton thousand preachers;" and so
on; and in tventy years' time, if this goes on, wo
shall have Italy broken up into Quakers, and
Shakers, and Baptists, and Anabaptists, and all sorts
of religious sects. Is this religions liberty? Men
say it is. Wel, if this be religious liberty, all I can
say is that the definition that Christ, our Lord, gavo
of religions liberty is wrong, for lie said: "Truth is
one, and ouly one; it cannot contradiet itself. You
shall know the truth, and have it; and in that you
shall find your freedom.' It will follow that tho
more any nation or people approachs to unity of
thought, they approach to liberty, provided that once
thought represent the truth of Jçsus Christ.

Civil liberty is also misunderstood. Mlany im-
agine, now-a-days, that the essence of civil liberty
is the power to rise up at any tiie and create a re-
volution-rise up against the rubrs and governors
-against the fixed form of constitutional law,-and
upset everythinig. That is the idea, infortunately
-now in the mmds of many ini Europe. In France
for example, nearly every man that knows how to
read and write lias a copy of a constitution in is
pocket, whichl he has dravn out himself, to be the
future constitution of France; and he is prepared to
go out and stand on the barricades and figlht for bis
constitution, and kill bis neighbor for it. The idea
of liberty, too, which bas taken possession of the
minds of many, seems to lie ln this-that every man
cain do as hie likes, and what he likes, Ah! if this
were brouglit home to us ; if it were brought
home to us that every man could do as lie
liked ; that we could be assaulted and assailed at
every hand's turi; that every marn should go out
with his life in his hand; that there was no protec-
tion for a man against hls neigbor who was strong-
er ; and any man who, boasting ofhis power, says:
I I want your money,-I want your neans,-I am
able to take it, and I arn et liberty to take it; be-
cause liberty consists i every man doing as he
likes ;" how would you like this liberty, my friends?
No ; thieessence of liberty lies here; the essence of
liberty lies in recognizing und defining every man's
riglit, no matter what ho is from the hiighest to the
lowest in the State. Let every man know bis own
righîts, be they great or small, be tlhcy limited or
otherwise; Iet every man have the rights that are
just and reasonable; let him know his riglhts; don't
keep him ie ignorance of them: define them by law
no matter what position lie liolds in society; and
recognized, and imcorporated in laiw, let that law be
put up on high ; put it, if you will, upon the very
altar ; and let every man in the State-pi-esident,
king, emperor, general, soldier, civilian-let every
man, high or low, bow down before the omnipotence
and the supremacy of that lav. Let that law be
there no define every mni's rights, and to secure
them to him, and let every man know that as long
as he keeps himself within the exercise of these
riglhts, as defined by law, no power con touch him,
no man can infringe ipon him. Leave bim free in
the exorcise of those rights; that ls liberty; the
supremacy of the law, the omnipotence of law,-the
law which is the expression ofniatured reason and
of authority, respecting and defining every man's
rights. Far more freceis the man who is only able
to do this thing or that, but knows that lie can do
them,-that knows that these are bis righits and no
man cin prevent iim from exercising thon,-than
the man who basan undefined freedom whieh is not
preserved or secured to him by any form of defined
law.

This is civil liberty. And su it is as great a mis-
take to say, "I can do what I like; therefore I am
frc ; I have civil liberty," as to say, "I can believe
what I like; therefore I have religious liberty." No,
it is not true. Dogmai,-tlic trutli of God,-des neot
leave is et liberty. It appeals to us, and we are
bond to open our minds to let into our intelligence
the truth of God. Any mai weho refuses it commits
a sin. We are not et liberty to refuse it. The law
appeals to us; we are not at liberty to disobey it.
The quintessence of civic freedom lies in obeying
the law ; the quintessence of religions freedomhes -
in ackiowledging the truth.

And now, my friends, this being the case, I ask
you what greater injustice can yo do to a man than
to give him that liberty, that iimlimited freedoma,
without first teling hiiu his rights, defining his
righlts, establishing those rights by law, and without
teachimg that mai that ho must respect the law that
protects hlim, that lie munst imove within the sphere
or circle of bis rights, and content himsclf in this.
Wiat greater injustice can you do to society or te a
man himsclf, thaxi to give hini freedom without de-
fining what bis rights are ? In other words, is not
the gift of liberty itself a misnomer? Is it not
simply an absurdity teo say to a man, "You are
free ;" and that man does not know what is meant
by the word freedom? Look at the histery of eman-
cipation aind wvill you net find! this te be the case?
The States bave emcanicipated just as the Chuîrch lias
emnancipated ; but with this difference,-that thse
Church prcepared the slave biefore she gave hlm froc-
dem; taught heim bis rights, taught him his respon-
sibilitices, taught hlm his dusties ; and thon taking
the chamis off his bande, sid : "Yen are a free maxi.
Respect your rights ; mnove lin the sphere of your
duties, and bow dewni before the law that bas mnade
yen free." The State bas net said this. A fewv years
ago England emancipated the blackc population of
Jamaica ;-a sweeping emancuipation. The negroces
wecre net prepared for it ; tIhey did not undcrstxind it.
WVhat was thec first use they' maxdoe!o thîeir libcrty ?
The first use thsat they mode o! their liberty was toe
fing aside the he, the reaping-heoek, the sickle, the
spade, every implemexit of laber, anîd sit down idly,
te faishe and starve lin the band.

Now, amongst thec dusties of mcan, definied by every
law, tihe first duty' is bohr--work. The only re-
spectable mani in this world je the mani who wvorks.
The idler is net a respectable maxi. If he wereo
seated upon great Cesar's thronec, and there hie would
be an idîler, I would have xie respect, but onily con-.
tempt for hlm. This was the first use that the
niegro population of Jamaica made ef their freedoma.
Whbat was the consequenice? That their state te-
day, after many yeors e! emancipation, ls one of ab-
solute misery ; whilst, durinig the time they were
slaves, they were living in compar-ative comfort.--
Because, smo!! as the cir-cle of their righits wvas,

that would.be, perhaps, insolent in a stranger .t
this I do say)-that in that sweeping eniancipation
though yen did what the world may cal! a grandand a glorious thing, ye know wiel, gentlemen
how many you deprived of the very means of subsistence by it, and what misery and poverty yon
brought upon many famihies by it, and hoiv con.
pletely, for a time, ye shattered the framevork ofsociety by it. Have you benefitted the slave popula-tion by it?--by this gift of freedom,---a glorious
gift, a grand gift, provided thiat the man who receives
it knows what it is; provided the man whoreceives it is prepared te recoive if, and 'Ue
it as he ought. But, either te the Whi
man or tIhe colored mani the gift of freedom isa fatal gift unless he knows how te use it
Did you prepare those mcn for that freedom beforeyou gave it te thein? Did you tel theml that theshould ho as laborious as they were in slavery? thalabor was the first duty of every man ? Did yeutell them that they were te respect the rights oftheir fellow-men, te whom, slaves yesterday the,are made equals to-day ? Did you tell then't thatthey were net te indulge i vain, idle, drearns ofbecoming a privileged class in the iand,---to'becom0gentlemen, and govern and rule their fellow-men, to
whomi the law only made tlieconstitutionally an
politically equal? Did you tell them that they
vere net teoattempt instantly, forcibly, teo overstep

certain barriers that the God of nature set betweenthem; but that they were te respect the race thatmanumitted and enancipated them? I fear youdid not. I have liad evidence of if. What use have
they made of this gift of freedomn? Ah I childrenas they were, thougli groii into the fulness of material manhood,-clildrei as they were, '-ithout
knowledgc,-.vhat use could they nake et theirfreedom ! Wiat use do yo and I make of our
freedom?-we who are bora free, 've whose educa.
tien and everythimg surrouunding us, from our in-fancy, all tend te make us respect and use well that
frecdom. Is there flat purit'y, thiat self-respect,
that manly restraint over a mnan's passions,-is there
thait assertion of the dominion of the soul over theinferior nature stamped upon the Christian society
and the white society of! the world to-day that
would lead theni te imagine flat it is se easy fer apoor child of slavery to enfter into the fuiness of his
freedom? I fear net. Well, ney frieids, still theyare there befere uis. The dreais Of tle politicaleconomist wiui net teaclh them to use thecir freedoin
The vain, ambitious, and, I will add, impious pur.
poses and theories propounded by those vho wouldinsimuate that the colored man wasc emnicipîated for
the purpose of a commingling of rees, w-ill not
teach them to use their freedom. The anibitions
hopes held out of ascendancy before then will not
teah flemaî to use their freednoi. The political
parties that would make use of thei for tleir
own ends will never fteacle flem to lse their free-
dom. You have emancipated then; aud I deny
thaft they are froc. I say that they are slaves. You
have emancipated thein. Tell mie, what religious
freedom have you given theiî? Yeu have put an
open Bible ito flic hand of aman wio oulyI earned
te read yesterday, and yOU lave tuld him, withbitter sarcasm, te go and find the truth of God in a
bookf thint las puzzled the greatest and wisest of the
earth's philosophers. Yeu have sent him in scarch
of religion in a book that has been quoted by every
false teacher froin the dayi tht it was written, by
prostituting that sacred im spired word, and twisting
if te lend a color to his arguments. You have sent
teachers to them, teachirs who began their lesson,
began their teaching, by -declaring ftint, after they
lad labored all day, thcy niglht have been mistaken
ail througlh; and taint they lad ne fixed, immutable
truths te give to the poor emarnicipated mind. You
know it. What religious freedom hiave you given
them? Have you touched their heart with grace?
Yeu have given them, indeed, forms of religion,
which you boast are suited to them, because yon
allow these oTer-grow'n, simple children te bellow
and to cry out wlat seens to be the word of praise
and of faith. Ah, my friends, it is not this corporeal
exorcise that will purify their hearts, strengthen
their souls, subdue their passions, and make them,
ûrst of al, respect themselves and thein respecttheir
fellow-citizens of the land. You have emancipated
them, but you have not freed them. They shall
be free only i the day wlien these poor darkened
intelligences shall have been .led into the full
light of God's knowledge, and when the strong
animal Passions of a race fliat, from what.
ever cause if be, seorsn te have more of the
animal than many other races of maikind; when
their strong passions are subdued, their hearts puri.
flied, their souls eleanscd, graces received te beprized
and to be retained ;-then, and only then, will you
have emancipated the negmo. Youi have not done it
as yet. But if is tie CIhurch's work to do it. It is
lier mission and lher duty. Sheohknows that He wo
came and died ipon the Cross, died not only for yon
but for these children of ie mid-day sun. She
lknows that overy seul of these colored people isas
dear te the heart of God as the proudest and the
best, the most hcarned and tho most refmced amongst
you. She knos that if she can only make o truly
faithful Catholi Christian out of the hinmblest of
thsese children of the desert, that sel ciwil1 have made
something more noble,-graniler and greater-than
ftie best almong youî, if you be sinnsers ; and se,
therefore, soude te them lier clorgy, lier consecrted
children-priests and nuns. She says to tho noblest
and best in the land : "Arise, go forth from house
and home, fromfathîer and friends ;goseekastrange
land and strange people; go in amongst tliem; go
seok the toil and the buirnîing heat and the burdelu
of the day; go seek th man w-hoim many ien de.
spise ; kneel dovn ft his feet and offer hlm Jess
Christ." We have been told by a high auithority
that this is an oct of justice whicli England offers-
an oct or reparation which Catholie England offers
to Amorica; for, great ns as been fle crisis Of thie
lofe war, the slavery' cwhich cwas in America,-the0
highsest ecclesiastical authorîity in Ensglanud telle ms,
sanictioned b>' fiee voice e! hsistor-y,-hacesinot been
your creation, myi> Americaun frienîds: if was Eng-
lanid's creation If crac foi-ced uponi yen; anud fromu
having begun it becamce a ncecessity'. Ansd theorfot
England to-dia>' sonde lier children ; and they' cocne
with humnility', but wjtbh carnestness aned zeal, and
flic> se>' te you--te yen, Catholics,-to youe, many
amngstza y'ou-perhaps a vaset majority' amnonget 7ei
-of Irish parenutage or Irishc descent,-she says t0
yen, ' Chîildren o! a faithfulîi notion, cildren of a
race flot lias alwvays beeni initellectual enouighi to re-
cognize fliceuoe fitufth, keen enough. te know lits
valuse, oxnergetic enough te grasp if withi a fla
hanxd,-lovers os you have been of freedom, wr-
shsippers at flic shrnine o! youîr religions and yoii
national liberty,-shse asks yoe, cildren of a isce 5
doct ors, of maretyrsc, ef apostles, te bend a helpilg
band te fthe Cathcolic Chcurch to-day, and! te aid ber
te emancipate trely those cwho have obtameld eu
freedomn in name, nd te o mplete that work whlie
con eonl>' be donc b>' a touch of the bond of Jess~
Christ."

Your presence home fhis evening expresses 7.5
sympathy with flic high and neble purmpose tînt 5
broughst these childr-en, theo consecrted ones o!fh
Cheurchi o! God, te flis ceuntry ; aned theyt ape
you, thirough me ;--nd fhe>' have a~b rgt' to epapr
te yeu, through me, and I hac'e a rgtt p
yenuin flis calice of freedomi; for my brother, wcueei
thIes came habit, thec venerabboled holy> Bartbho



DUa"', June 4.-TIe Duke of Edinburgh arrived

to-day, drove in open carriage from the railway

station to Viceregal Lodge, and was repeatedly and
enthusiastically cheered.

June 5..-Thc Duke of Edinburgh opened the ex-

hibition here to-day with imposing ceremmnies in

presence of au immense concourse.
Itis alleged that if Mr. Gladstone goes ta Ireland

the auuiam ho illb accompanied by Mr.

Mr. Bdetc,'Q.C, lias teclined the defence of Mar-

guorite Dixblane, and dvil devote himseli ta Irish

business.
Mr. Butt, writing from the House of Commons ta

the Home Governient Coumncil, annotmnces that the

Parliamentary members of the association have come

to the conclusion that it would not be expedient to

challenge any decision of the House of Commons
upon the Home Rule question during the presnt
session.

A general and extended movement to procure the
release of the Fenian prisioners is organized. -
Memorials are being forwarded to the Government
from each of the provinces in anticipation of Mr.
GLadstone's expLcted rely toi the late statement of
the Irish Amnesty Association.

Ui,'ERsir EnerucrioS.-DriumxN Hor-se, CARBUR,
C. KILDARE-7th May, 1872.-To the Edifor of the

TrùhaTimes:-Sm.-In a recent number of your paper
Shave moticed an announcement stating that Mr.

Cogane the senior n-member for Kildare,uhad presented
a petion to Parliimtient from me, to the effect that

T idty College shmouildi be maintained as at present,
aoxclusively Protestant institution; its revenues
unintarfered with, and all its privileges praserved;
und that on the other hiand as a matter of not only
soumîd polie, but even-handed justice, the Catholics
of Inreland should njoy the advatages of a Uni-
versitv essentially Catholic, with a Royal Charter,
such as would place it on a footing of perfect
equality with the Universities of Dublin, Cambridge
and Oxford. Tis question is one of great import-.
ance. The fate of the present, .and perhaps the
future of Englisha administrations, will parobably turn
on it, for sooner or Inter it iust b settled, not in
conformity to the prejudices of the party of Englisi
intolerants. but in accordance withi the vish and
firm detennination of the vast majority of the Irish
people. In this, as well as in many instances of tle
pas tIreladlwill give evidence of the fact that shue
las long possessed the pow-en of self-legislation-
strange as it may secm-throigh the medium and
by the instrummentality of the English Parliament
itself.

The question of colleguiate education is not one of
any difficulty, if we oIly bring ta its solution a
common hionesty of purpose, based on the principle
of dealing with others as we aould wish them to
deal with ourselves. On this subject I made up my
mind long ago, and bave given My opinion to fthe
publie in my book on I"The Wrongs of Ireland and

aheir Remedies." A few extrmcts from it vill clearly
explain what it is that I propose. After coutending
for the right of Protestantstoa Protestant University,
I procced to sa (pange 65) thatthis would be unjust
unless a provision were made ta givel ta Catholics
all the adv'antages of a University adapted to their
system of belief. This point once conceded, the rest
follows as a imatter of course. Wu have alrendy the 
groundwork prepared, and the foundation laid. It
only remains to enlarge and elevate the presenti
structure. We have Maynooth, establisihedtbyani
Irish Parliamncut, in tle year 1'j95, a Catholie insti-1
tution, nearly a cenîtury in existence, and governed
exclusively by Catholic bishops, the Protestantj
government not interfering lu any wany with its dis-j
cipline.

It is true the college was originailly intended hot
receive and edicate sucl students only as were can-
didates for the Priesthood i but what is there to pre-
vent the raising it to the rank of a umniversity, with
full power th confer the Ligher academie degrees in
ail the departments of science, lu the sama manner
and to the sami e extent, as. similar distinctions arc
now obtained iii tlie Dublina Umiversity. The Queen
with the advice of her ministers, possesses the con-
stitutional power te grant n charter t this extent,
an act of parliamentt having prepared the way for it,
and rendered uincessiary the interposition of sub-
sequent legisIstion.

Maynooth il ai institution of which Ireland should
he proud. It is as strictly national as the univer-
sity of any country can be. It bas strong claims on
the public, and the country will mhot fail to endow 
it richly. Let this plan be carried into full effect,(
and the Dublin and Maynooth Universities will
enter on a career, not of jealous rivalry, but of hon-
orable competition-the.lighit of science directing1
them, and the love of counmtry binding them toge-1
ther - the guiding star, Ireland - their motto,

Thomugh separate, uimted.»"
Ricinan GRATTAN, M.D., A.B., T.C.D.,

Senior Fellow of the Collogo of Physiciams in Ire-.
land.
P.,-I ibae just received fromi Mr. Cogan a copy

of the parlianentary notice paper of the 7th inst.
The several notices of additions t Mr. Fawcett's
bill, of alterations and mendiments, occupy seven
full pages, to the exclusion of almost all other busi-
ness. The bill will never pass. It is absurd, unin-
telligible and impracticable. It will offend all part-
ies, aud satisfy noue. I advise a meeting of the
graduates of Trimaity College, of three years'standingi
te protest against this uncalled for interference with
our university, and to express, at the sanme time,
our readiness to grant ta our Catholic countrymen
an independent and separate university for them-
selves. R. G.

Mr. John George MacCarthy, solicitor, Cork, bas1
announced his intention of contesting Mallow, ren-1
dered vacant by the appointment of Mr. Waters,
Q.C., ta the chairmanship of County Waterford. In
an addr-e, w 'hich -e as issued, M. MacCarthy de-
clames himelf ini favor cf home rule, frecdomi of
education, security of landi tenure, anad manufactur'-
ing dev-elopment. Ha is for'the ballot, and amnesty
to "mpoliical prisons."
'fia RacKa or CAsHrEL.--Referring to Mr. Hern's

bill, awhich ams wc have sean, lias been killedi for thea
present seesmon, tIc Dulilin Fr-eeman thus epitomizes
soma cf the remarkuable events in Ia'ish history wvifh
which fhis famous spot le associatedt:

On thic Rock of Cashîel the old Rings of Munster
wecre croawned. On flic Rock cf Cashel St. Parick
baptizedi King Enghius. Here1 according to ancient
starO Cormac Mac Cullinan, Rang and Bishoapbuit

- his church Lu 903. Hie crozier le nown lu the Royal
Irishi Academy>. Hic tomb, braken andi defacedi very
recently, ls stili aon flac Rock. Brian Boroihime,
Ring of Munter, mu 998 fortifiedi the Rock af Cachei, -

24yeas bfora lie feua COlot f mpere Cormac
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a n mancipation for thec daims may falfrom the
bond but the cbMfin jetSUR riveted upon. the soul-

leaomi a sacred thing;- but liko every sacred
e muet i eseated in the soul 'of man. Bodily

fgeedm nus as nothing u essthe soul be emancipatd
1), thje holy Church of God. Your presence bere
tW~s eening atteste your sympathy iwith thie great
.work- and, 0O my friends, as you hava contributed
materkaly, iask you to cantribUto also intellectually

d spiritually - intellectually by the sympathy. of

your intelli1gence wth the labor of those ho]y priests,
iritualiy, by pra yig to Qd, Who came ta eman-

cpate tile ivor]îci, tht He night make perfect the
wek and inefficient action of mankind and of the

Etate, by pouring forth Mis spirit of light and grace

aongst these poor children and strangers who arc

in the land.

.. IRISHINTELLIGENCE.

anomalies of the system and leaves untouched many
of the most vexatious and oppressive provisions.
The County Wexford Club complain, and we think
justly, of the amount of tax which the tenants are
compelled ta pay, while they have but the slightest
representation, no .influence in the appointment of
officers, and the merest voice in the expenditure of
their money. At a recent meeting of the Club th
members made a close examinaiatn of the meritsef
the proposed measure a committeewl tppainted,
and after various sittings t was resolved thatthie

the churcl called Teaompu C/iorrlaic, or Gormac's
Chapel, whieh in IL34 was consecrated by the Àrch-
bishops and. ]ialups of Munster. It is the mest
ancient, curjous aid perfect Romanesque church in
the United ingdcm.i l r eint119 Donal O'Brien
King of Limnerick, uilt the present grcat cathcdrai,
naw in ruins. 01 the Rock of Cashel, in 1172J
King Henry IL., atended by bis Norman Court., re-
ceivcd the homageof Donal O'Brien, King of Lime-
rick, and the othiprinces of the south of Ireland.
On the Rock of Cshel, in the came year, wvas held
in the Cathedral tic great Synod of the rish elurgy,
ut which Christiînus O'Conarchy, Bishop of Lis-
more, Pope's Legite, presided, and where the gift of
the Kingdom of I-eland by the Pope to the Norman
Soverign was onfirmed. Here Earl Strongbow
encampcd in Il 73, anîd retreated after the battle of
Thurles. The fomffders of charities ald other bena-
factors of Cashe remind us of faniliar nmes
amongst the oh courty familles of Tipprary.
Archbishop O'Loîargan, in 1216, erected Cashel into
a borough. Arclbishop MacKelly, in 1243, founded
the Dominicali t ary. Archbishop Cautwcll, i
1480, rebufit Lt Archbi91pflak.tt, in 1250,
founded the Fauciscan Friary. Edward Bruce,
brother of Kint Rbert the Bruce, was crowned
King of Irelau in 1315. hinglRobert the Bruce
landed in Irehud in 1316 and the two brothers,
with the Earls <f Monteith and Moray, marched to
Limerick. As lartoni says:

Syne weit thai southwart m the land,
And ryclt till Lynericke held thair way.

King Edwar< Bruce miarched from Linierick with
the army to tio Rock of Cashel on Palm Sunday,
in 1316, and tlience went to Nenagh. In 1462 the
&'SaltaLir" of Cîshel, originally compiled by King
Cormac, was atcepted by Thonas, Earl of Desmond,
as the ransom) f Edmond MacRichard Buitler. after
the battle of 3aille-na-phoil (Pilltown). Iln1495,
Gerald, Earl o Kildare, burned the Cathedral, and
made the celelrated excuse before King Henry VII.,
iL London, thlt lie did set fire to the church, for lie
thought Archoishop David Creagli was in it. In
1596 Miuer Magrath, Protestant Archbisiop of
Cashel, and tic Earl of Ormond, wero sent as>
ambassadors 6 O'Neill and O'Donnell. 1600 Hugh
O'Neill, Earl ef Tyrone, aftermakingapilgrimage to
the Monastery of Holy Cross, met the Earl of Des-
mond at the gates of Cashel. In 1601 the Lord
President of Nunster marched from Cashel with his
army to intrcept Hugh O'Donnell, Earl of Tyr-
connell, on lis celebrate-d march from Donegal to
the battle of Kinsale. At the commencement of
the great civl war in 1641, Philip O'Dwyer, of Dun-
drum, took Cashel. The town and fort werc belul
for the Confederation of Kilkenny many years.
Archbishop Walslh. in 1341, reconstructed the vener-
able Cathedral. Thelergy and gentry of Munster
subscribed large sumcs of money for the restoration
of the altars. In 1947 Lord Inchiquin stormed the
town and fortress. The great Cathedral, whicli it is
proposed to :estore, consists of a choir, a short nave.
transepts, with chapels to the east, of which the
earlier Teanpul1 /Chornaic forms one, and a iasive
tower risimg froin the centre of the cruciform inter-
section of thc transepts with the choir and charnel.-
The Cathedral is remarkable for the peculiarity of
its arrangements and for the singular beauty of its
details, which are of early pointed or Gothie archi-
tecturo. It remained alnmost perfect until the P'ro-
testant Arclibishop Price, between 1744 and 1752,
took off the inagnificent roof, and left it a min. It
is proposed to raise a sum of £50,000 for this great
restoration. The old Rock of Cashei-Carraic Pha-
traic-is one of the noblest ruins in the vorld. A
Cathedral-" Ecclesia magna, Divo Patritio sacra, et
sedes metropolitanautriusque Momodi"-a Palace,
a Fortres, a Church, a Round Tow'ur, stands in
ruins on the Rock. The Catholics throuighout the
world are invited to contribute to the Restoration of
the Rock of Cashe!, at once a memorial and an em-
blem of Ireland. Committees vill be formed in the
great cities of America and Australia to assist the
undertaking ; and an appeal is now made to all
lovers of their native land, to all students of the
History and Antiquities of Ireland to aid in in
restoring a noble Monument of Medimuval Civiliza-
tion.

What Sydney Smith caidj about the late Churclh Es-
tablislhment,is equallytrue of the existing educational
foundations:-I have always compared the Protestant
Church linIreland to the institution Of butchers'
shops ln all the villages inour Indian Empire: "We
will have a butcher's shop in evury village, andl you
Hindoos shall pay for it. We know that maany do
not eat meat at ail, and that the siglht of beef-steaks
le particularly offensive to you ; but, still, a stray
Europenn îmay pass througli -your village, and want
a steak or chop ; the shop shafll'e etabtelishd and
you shall pay for it." For churches substitute mixed
Schools.

TuE Exones.-According to the returns obtained
by the enunerators, the number of emigrants wlho left
the ports of Ireland during the quarter enled 31st
Decemiber last amounted to 10,0¶u--5,580 males and
4,51? females-being ;158 more tjan the number
wyho emigrated during the corresponding quarter of
1870.

EaIoGRATIo) .- Duriing the nonth of April u pward
of 400 emigrants, yaung mcn andi wcmen, ieft te
port of Droghcd en -- roule to America. They bc-
longed to Dragheda. Meatth Louth, and Cava.

AscEDANcY IN Lourwm--Tle fIag Of AscendaIly
is still heild aloft lu Louth. A vacancy in the de-
puty lieutenants of the county was created by the
denth of Mr. Taaffe, and surely one %ould expect
that it should be filled by a Catholic. But that
wouild not suit the spirit that rules the county, ant
Lord Rathdonnell reconnended the appointmnent Of
Mr. De Salis Ailgate, and[ the acconnodating Lard
Chancellor compliedi IWe arc not awar hoat tlic
potentate of Drumcar has appointed, -lCatlilie mu-
gistrate for the caunty smnee hc comamencedi his
reign. Is niot thais beautiful treatmient of the Cathî-
olie County cf Louîth ?-Dhundalk D)emocrat.

tTEa TENANT IGT.--Mr. B3utt's Bill te legnhize
the Ulster customn of tenant-rnght mi holdings not
agricultural or pastoral proposes thmat it bc enacted
that thec first section cf thîe Lanîdlord andi Tenant
(Irelandi) Act cf 1870, declaring the Ulster tenant-
right cuastom ta bea legal, shall extend andi he ap-
plicable ta every haolding lu the provinace of Ulster,
althoughi the samne ho net agricultural or pastoral inu
its character ; andi the tenant of any such holding
which ist subject ta the usage or custom shall have
the same riguhts andi remedies for enfoncement cf the
samen as if such holing were agricultural or pas-.
tarai. But no tenant of a holding that is not agri-
cultural or pastoal lu its chîaracter, or partly so, is
ta be entitled ta any compensation under the third,
fourthi, or seventh section of the Act of 1870.

THrE GRAND JURaY LAws. - The County) Wuuxford
Independent Club have forwardied a petition ta Par-
liaument setting forth their ob.jections ta the present
Grand Jury Laws, andi praying for a measure cf ne-
lief. The petition adivamnces statements with wvhich
the public have been long familiar, but wvhich have
lest none af their inhearent force by years of discus-
sion. We ourselves have endeavoured ta prove that
the bill which lias been introducedi by tha Chief Se-.
cretary canrnot possibly he acepted as a settlement
of the qustionl. It remioves nana cf the graver suit, originally brought against the late Marquis of

Hertford, had been revived agaimst Sir Richard
Wallace and Sir George Seymour. The Court noiw
affirmed the Lord Chancellor's dismissal. Judge
Christian, lu giving judgment, characterized the Bill
as an unserupulous attempt to coerce the local agent
of an absent nobleman into a surrender of bis just
righte, and added that he attributed the taking of
appeal to the fact that the bill in the first instance
had been dismissed without costs. -No on cvould
doubt that, had the position of the parties been re-
versed, costs would have been given against Lord

should speak plainly; it should say to the United
States :-withdraw the indirect claims, or no arbi-
tration. There wms no fora of extravagence which
awas not to be found mi the American case. He held
the English negotiators responsible. Ho contrasted
the conduct of the British Government la relinqu-
ishing the Fenian claims, with that of the American1
Govemment in advancing its indirect claims. This
country must feel humiliated by tle manner Inz

principal grievance of the présent Tystemns un-
touchcd in the Goveremont bill. The constitution
of the jury is the great question which soorier or
later must bc faced and fouglt by any Administration
preparedtot deal with thme subjeot lu a maimmer nit
once comprehlensive aîîd cuccessfuh ; andi on this
point the Club çondemus Lord Ham-tington's bil.
'be Club also records the o pinion that Ithe fiscal
business of the country ougit ta bu transacteti by a
board, thu members of vhich shoulti be clected by
the cess-payers, and that cess shoulti bu ald as
poor-rate is-half by landlords and half by tenants."
As the examupleoaf Wexford is lilcely ta be filoved,
it vere well If the Administration amendedl tlhcir
proposal se as to meet the just requirements of the
Irish people.-Freenmai.

TrE REPRESENTATION OF CAvÂ.-WO have reason
to bcliee thatin the event of a generai election a
raid will be made on this county hy rnme full of
flournihing pronises and attractive programmes. It
cannot b denied that a change froum the present
abuormal state of things in the county is miost desir-
able ; but still the eluctors should exercise a neccssary
aumount of caution not ta bc caught and îildged by
thte elapî-trap of struangers. «Faith anti Fathîerlantl"
should bu their motto, and by relying for adviec On
their elergy-wlo liave iver betraved or duesertedi
then i cither prosperity or adversity-they wili be
serving their best interests and promnoting tlieir
countiy's true nationality and independience. By
the Ballot, let us hope, the tyranny of landulorid
oppression will be cruslhed Out for ever, and titi-
golden reign of electoral freedom establislied ; but
witlout organisation, raslhne-ss, incitedI l'y lioibast,
would b certain ta lead to nistakes ever aflor to lie
deplored buit to lat fior rectification. Trlî.efore,
beware and hearken ta advice. Anythliinit more
offensive t cuir cominon ielicacy and liberality of
sentinient tlhan " representation" through Colonel
Annesley it is difficult to conmceive. The electoral,
as well as ion-electoral, elemient ofCavaniis Catlilie.
and therefore Liberal, and altiough hum r-generated
carcer as ai independent county is somaewhat iriu-f,
still lier infancy of idependeice has passed vith a
wondrius rapidity mit thte forma and streungtli of
gigantic manhod ''ood. The iinpression of lier plitical
liberality irmesistibly forces itself upou the- îu inîd of
ai], and the, truth of its existence dare iot l iques-
tioned witli a supercillous indifference or disposed
of witi a sneer. Yet we have those amiongst uis
who have ti harduliood to say that the eiiniglitenîl
constituency of Cavau can " lie mianagelP 1 ,thir
preitilieed, bigotteil, lity-hatig aristocramie Tory
andlords, of the couintvy ! .We venture toe ilict
that this fond hope wilI bc fouid, on th li ouiing
day, agreat delusion. The relies of the defiuiet
Tory party will no longer be uafforded ai opportunity
(uf imisrepresenitimg or himuiliating the lpole of tins
Cîatlhuic counmty. 'Tey3-' will be sent t, t riglht-
about to bewail their misfortumes lu solmiti retire-
ment, while enliglhtenmnent vill talke the pai!ce of
darkiess, andt " proress' ihe substituted for higotry-
and iuitolemce-Anglo Clt.

LOA UNIs BoAuLD oF IRECLAND. -Tihe iniont cfo
miony tL lin uaIlly iciirculat ' flivt Lre mi I mni l Bo:mr
of Ireland continues ta decreasu. In th- i-arP 7
it, aas but £542,495, or less than a tlhil cf the
amount before tIle famine of 18 7 anda tie emigration
to whici it led. At the eud of 1871 tii- smis in
borrowers' liands auniented to only £129,4Î4. ''le
iumiîber of loamns male in the year -as 115,005.-
The Board, after paying expenses of manazi-uneiit,
lied to pay interest on ticir capital f .1.3p;9, be-
loiging to 1,060 owniers. Tie amounît of surplus
profits applied to charitable or uisefuul plur'pos-s ii
the several localities of the 81 loar. funios tir socie-
tics rendlering annual accounits was £1 ,57 in the-
year 1871. 'Tlie Commissioiers stati- in th r-port
of the procecdings of hliat year that thi- decreas in
the loa circulation may b attributei, to somne ex-
tent, to the improved circmumstanices of that portion
of thle indumstrious agnricultumal poor of il- luumîl
which constituted the borrower claqs of loan fiulis ;
but that maiily it mnust li asemibe<i to the practice
adoptd-il by brancl bamiks throu'ghoiut the untry of
issuing loans as low' as £10 and even £5. to bor-
rowers of that class of small fam r and dealers on)
a sumal scale wlo co uld onaly hernthifire get loans of

-suclh sîmiall amnunts froni loan fuisle.
Ax EsauIsrI FOREia--A Pissage iin a receritlv

piblisihed letter of the Most RLev. Dr. Morai, Comi-
jutor Bishop of Ossory, refrsus to ti malleg-ied ll1:
of Popu Adrian I V., granting irelmid to lenry II
of England. The aiuthenti-ity of the Buill has lonug
siuce beenl called in questilin: uli t las oftenti
been emnphatically pronouinc-I a f rgery in coummoi
with thte Bull of Polpe Alexatlr 111., which purport-
cd to be a confirmation of it. Th.Most Rev. Dr.
Mornum-ii la letter to a clergyman of his diocet-se,
expresses his judgment in tl l fohowing ternns:-

S You alsoie mention the naie of Pope Adrian tihe
Fourh, and your letter seemus to imply iu a tcit re-
ference to the famous Bull w-I ici lias made that
Pontiff so unpoular nnamongst us. I1T niai macno"tîvice-t
in the study of Irish history, and permit nie to stat
to you my candid conviction that that sufl psid
Bull is nmercly aime of a series of forgeries of the-
Nornîman courtiers of the 12th celiury, and that it is
as spurious a document as aniy other detected by
modern historical researc."

The Nation observes thiat this statenient, coming
from a Prelate so profounmily reti lirishi eccles-s-
tical history, will no doubt be regarded by the lrish
people is almost conclusive i the lquestioui, ani
althoigl th ialleged Bull was iever ngrdem s a
umatter of very great import iii Ire-landr. and maever
lhadianygreat influience on the course of Irish histiiry,
yet it is satisfactory to be enablud to believe tlait
Pope Adrian, Enuglishmînan tiuughi he was, nvr
had any part in the authorslipî of the document.-
Every reader of English and Irish listory nmust li-
aware that the connexion of the so-cllud1 Bull iof
Adiain witht thel events of the invasionwas very
slight. Dermod Macuru-rouglh kiev nthing of it;
Strnghow anti lis Angl-Nomanms knaew nothing
of it • Hnr amn hais first visit tri Ireluad imade noe
refe-rence ta it ; and Adilan awas notf alha-e wihen
Harry tînt its existamnce anniounedt to somne of the
Irish Bishops. Thien itdild tnt prninmt the Irish
chieuftamis from fighiting for the' imdepîendence cf
theli- country, ne-iter did t 1hprecvent Irisha -ccle-sias-
tics fi-tn aiine andI abeting thec national w-ar
against thme foreigna robbers antd despoilers. In fact,
eveni if iftbaadhbeen a genumine adocoîu-nt, if wras saoun
renderedt nuatory' by the non-fulfilment cf its coni-
dtionas anti tho horrible outr'agest practiset upjon thue
Irish Chmurch andi thîe Irish peop1 le bîy the ruthless
mnvaders. But thie Coadijutor- Bishoap of ccamory is nan
excellent amuthrity fir the stateimnt thiat it waas niot
genumine, buit iras a forgery' pr-ocuredi by Uhe maurdern-
er cf S. Tlhoammas A'Becket. Aund fhis viewn cf the
case only deepens flie guilt of fite mvtaader, anti re-
mov'es al lihadow of justification for the great crime
against hmumanity whlich ext-cunds oversevecn hmundredt
years of Anglo-Irish history-.

DUDINî, May 17.-In the Chancery Appeau Court
to-day, judigment wvas dielivered im the case, cf
au Johnston v. Hartford," an appleal froma the diecisioni
of flie Lord ChiancelIlor dismissing, withi caste, a hi!!
lu which the Plaintiff soaughtf ta comupel the de-
fendent ho spe-cific performance of an aîgreement toa
gnaut him the lease af certain waste lend. The

Haerford. e coisidered that repeateti disiissial cf
cases of flis kiuid wit!out cashs iias etcuiluhtedtu to
foster an opimnio that no matter how gross the ex-

bitneu no igho haeamonthe sulpose tifiidity of ai
lantilord, or flei inagiued peculiarîty of a Comurt, the1
ivonst that cotidbufal the tenamnt plîitifit wais ta
hean bis on-n cashs. He cousitinctfitlt aihreeut
cases of fil kind shot d ba f ated itl friti alous
iuapai-tinhîty. The law luat hecu iiede exc-î-i)tioually
huarshl and severe upon the landowiners. This miglht
bu quife riglut, ant ei o -uitnet îmu'estmim tu ciiticize
rtcent legislation. H bla heemaruitthat ho do
2a aIiglit hcIsour-ce cf danîger. If uuiglît ho, as
somte lield, tl hight of transcenett-tal stattemuan-1
ship, or as n e of the greatest of living statesmneni
and iamiaster of epitiet liatd sai I lpilunder h" but at
.a' rate it poerated with iexceptioial li.iisietis and i
se-Venity on tke lîlantlord class, and wi huîIuld they
whcn lithey evoked the reniedy still Iftf tlwim hle de-,
prived of the common incidntof successfui defence 1?
Hie also took the opportunity of atlirmning the viiews
he lal expressed last year in the case c-f the Marquis1
oif Wlaturford's tenautry, and added tiL t in futurei
Cases lie shouîld not b afraidI tIo adopit a Fsiuumilar1
course lm spite of menaces. Mr. Justic. Fitzgemld1
conctrred except ais to costs, al consicleru-l muhel
thait lhad betin said by Judtge Clristuil i-relevant
and incoamprelensible. The Lon-i Cht:aeUuor vis
unable ta reeall more thant oie clas% -f tei kind re-
ferred to by Juldge Christiamn, and l i tht case til e
decisiona of the Court below lhnd iîeen- eiirnumed. He
thomuglit fity slouîld best cosumt the Idigiit.y of the
Court by coifiing thîemlis-lves to th- easte before it.
Th Lord Justice replied, quoting two cass; the
third lie could not at presnt remi-m-iiibiir. As to tlue
dign-ity of the Court, le lai ratherir a longi - ience
Of if thaîn hIlme Lord Chancelior, and hiv lsould bu
guided by tit experience rather tanlit y thuit ex-
perience of otlei S.

The Synod of the disestablishmed Chiunrei in Ireland
lias beit rendering itet' s igul tu riiculous in
every aia. Elsiewhie Ite have co liiiitieiil upona
its edcuentionaul theories, awhih, thiu-h morem is-
chievolus in thir tendenacy, ar- nfmot h auri than
the notions etenrtaiied iy the mieiri us oun the
sijc-uts of ie Bible andi the Caltilar. Ont or two
gentlemen vteI for retaining thme "i A piryph In
thet ei edition of the Letioiary, but ilh - iiiuijuritY
anire for swp--Iuinug it away. (luie, tii- Rv. Dr. Ri-

lciel, belicved soe kn mowledt-Ige if the Apocrypha
ms absolutely necessary to the ful umînttiding
tuf the Nin 'Testament, and its total <-s-hitsitoni fromi
divine sevic e regarded aithi ti sumroi. .\nter ,
Deia Byrne, fully symupatlized with :ai tht had
be.-I saitinlwith respi-et to these riig-s, iut lie e-

garded their excellence rathler mmattir t'orthiologiuns
th fir i te tpomr mliind, and i wvas his optiion
that t cexclusion of fthe Apocryphatil f-si h -
sons uiwo1'uiil not, in ut lceast dl-gr, -thraw them
fromf tht cnotice of th1eologias. Lr .t Jinws Unter,
vtosilitoli-niice of lything Catilolit is well
kiovi, ga-e th.ie coup dle yrire to ilts r . n-t-ition, ud
thus the synitîl coimuittedt itslf, ltt mls Ip i igno-
u-me-, tou fli, ei-irgo cf talklig uawty ft mi lie Word
of GoAi. 'Tie Biible being t humms prat-ienly ablished,
uiother me-mair proposed the ci n of all

tn.pryphaîl" saints fi-oui the Cunh-ndari, miiuliing
therby, as Ie suppos-, al Iiuhose uiais- art.- lot fto
lie foîunl in the Na-w Testamen-it. This m-as opposAl
byi- tIie Duan of tlhe Chapel Royal, wht uriil ini the
defence of those lolyll' an m a wmaili-n wh liweire
tii us boit to be oustil,not tih- voicLtof t it,Cluu-ch-,
but thi auîtlîority if the late Dr. A ruiol. Thl'is
imiiinently rationialisti iii , " whtse liotetatit-
ism mut nmio could , in a note ti ne of his
sermnons llad e'xpssl is re-grt tait the naies Of
God's SaiIts were not imore used inii,- h Ihurth-i
Master umk, in opposition, observel, ini rfernice
to the ex-lumsion of the niamies of certmaiS aints froia
the Caleinlar, thait St. Boniface, for iishance, avas a
nost devoe adrileilnlcu t of thuePapvey. 11hli lieved
theru could be eîntIless disputatin asi to whalt amies
should be retained and wihat shou ld hei iitt-il. It
was untfair tu kecp li ancient celebrit i a tuu:(omit
tli liuies of iore modern. H :firinly liIeivt-l
ftait thir niim Ussitr lad us glorious ia lace in lh
lhearts of Christians is any Saint ittîi uver liiedî.
Whi luave h ini oumt and put in Li Brifati-- :1t 111 iaryt?
It aras a v-ry ieouis upmqstion, imii il, as tIo wiat
niuem1s shumld lie pced inl tht Ecclesiacal Ca--
uar. Do the it-i'n Episcoial ians oli-ve i the
Comuunion of Saints ?- Weekl I qiiîr.

STRIaEs IN IIaELANO.- A Dulilrn c-a-vspolleut
avrits t:-" lThe stike maia is bucomiig innus mi
tiis citV. Thle taillirs; lre <mt;' tan1il rfivi- huîlnri
labor i-es cumuloy '-ulby the Mihun i ti lwuay at tawo
shilhing and sixpen-ce a day lett tIitilr emtpuîîîhîîloyment
withut givmiug nfiute. ' uiThie-dirt-ors, lowevur,

rlou-ighit by spccial trn huigte hths rf inen fr<nt
tit- awest of IrelaInd, and le difficulty was got oivr.
'lhy refus absolutely to ue-mlo iiimuwi i-it
lhatl stiu-iik.-

A dispuite uhas commnenc-ed between th f lax d-eissers
and spinmers in ielfast. Thelu ntis strick laor higlier
vages , ail the inillowniuiers] hav: retaliatd iby givinmg
niotie of ut suspension of theilr vorkus fmrom uthe 1st
o'f Jiune. In soi instances thre hatsc len ciian eX-
timnsion of tl hours in the loie of effecting tan
amicable arrangement.

11CIs1H LANnLons.-A return has jiit len issuecIl
by the ilouse of Conmions abouît absenti-i.ismi. It
apatrus hmt less titn 20,000 pIrsons oii the soil
of fIl, cf iom 5,892 wn 1ess tui 100 ires.
These, of course, are residu-nt ; and so atre 5,580

imore, owning an average of 1.000 atres a pice -
wile only i,443, owiag altogethier 3,145,514 aires,
or ma sevet tof fle soil, are usually rasid-ent culutside
tht islanid. A considerable number-4,465-esid
awvay from their properties, Lut shill in muluand, and
the remaining few are occasional visitors.

Tii INTERNATIONAL. SOcIETY. - It is l-airnedul fithat
tuits Society hVlIVO resolv'ed to ahantion for ti lpre-
sent thme Irishi organization, awaiting mort favorable
auspices for re-sthilish metlnt. 'flhe ifnrigni agnits
whoii camei fo proumofe the- imovemient hîa'e lu-ff Ire-

Thle Irish Solicitor-Generah and Dr. Bail luhave

gi'un ami opimin tnhat NIoncoraformits hae îalways
litci î-lgil ta f.llwslaups iniity Cc egu, uanîa
ttat the authaorities hanve achtd erronîonsly im re-
striethug them fa membners of thea Churche o f Eng-

G REAT BRITAIN.
GaEAT DETEmNmi THcEUsE oFLoDnS ON vais TraATY.

-EAmuL RussEcLL's Mo.noN.-Lotuos, Jume 4-Inl thec
Hobuse oîf Lordls fhis evening thiere awas a fuIl attendt-
anîce of Peers, îantd thec galleries were croawdeu-.

Eani Russe'll movedi hie long impending aldress ho
flie Quceen, praîying Her Majcsty ta cause instruc-
tiens ta be given lier representuatives ho rt-tire froma
thie Bouard cf Arbitration et Genev'a if thme chaimîs for
indirect damiages are not withdramwn, by thae Goveru-
mment of the Uniftd Statas. Earl Rumsell spokea ah
lengtha L support of his motion. lIa reviewed flic
evemte cf flue ar in the Unihtd States anti tho cir-
cumstances of thec escape of thec Alabama anti tas-
crihedthe fluambsequent negotiations. Thom Gaovera-
ment, lie saidl, muamst remembear thiaf Englandi neyer
adtmitted flic justice of the indirect claims. W'hat
was flic meaning of fIais deay>, fhis mystery', tis
lhc-itation ? 'fli nation was l i c ame state of
unucertainty', as fa wmhethaer thme treaty> awas ratified.
Thei honor of the Government- requmired thmat if. worde: "Stop drinking anl hoe in the garden."

The man was angry at first, thoen laighed, and
finally stopped drinking and "l hoedl n the garden."
In a short time he was as welie aever.

Bad cooking on thep art of th wife is held by a
Texas judge to be good ground for divorce.

A census of the members of Brigham Young's
famnily, las just been taken, which returns him 68
children, of whom 40 are females. His wives
number 32.

whicm the negotiations liau be t en nismtaage . lc
comîmlnuented flic Cansiduanîsig limaheloyal spirit ln
which they had actdc on tho trenaty, and concluded
as folcîrs :-'fbcmntirguu uîmumt choir,lils it has hforo
tuait hi je jealous cf ils humîîci.1h miui rent flic
UnitedState asif tremîeul fliun lu flicT'rent case.
(Checers.)

oa Granville folloiel le defendcd the righats
of tht- Amauican go'î<ummmm-mu to uplacet ils oaa'î con-
structionî on lhctre atuf (f uu-to, ant mi tonura-
(Iulu the- indirect climims. 'Picit. ml>' ivm)lu umccahlo
fron tli seqioiceutof oppliLte iuaerîueatious
puut plîn tIet tt-ut>' b'fle tino g uî-umî-saas
throigi asupplenmenti articlu.1 0f his th wgasvera-
ment hadl avamiled itself. T rfr Earl Ilisseil
proposition did not touclh the point ah issue. He
ieft-idltuI the Commuisionrs whoî negtiuutd the
treity--tlose awho Iacteil or tigeîmUnitel Staites, is
aIell as those for England. It was all vry waell
to pit-k holes in the treaty. hVlie iret pulislhel
it wuas genci-allv apprîîncmwuîi h'ie liriti-h Commis-
siouers liaIlevu-ud the inidilet claiims amiwoi-1uit hewith-
drawn, and they believed the A miran G overnment
hadso aidmitted.l ihe alwu-mrsions in lthe Govern,-
ment and the Cuomimissioeie a"u-nc mmftimiedi .and
iijst. le repukel Earlh 'useIorI hniuinsion to

the Trentathir, declarig itwuhli he th caus of
incalculable ill-felling, shuu umld the ''itty of Waslh-

ngton fail, an event y miiimeans certain. England
mm-tomul stand athe better fuor ihviig xhustdthe
mean s of rmoaviig this misunmdrstandin The
Governnent i haI hen l i'y lv'i-i ltt flua sun.
plemental article aus amply suiicient. If lutir
Lordships arrogated to thi 1me lvesut I trent vmaking
piower, thuy wouiuld have ma imiutoinrei-tusplutsibility.
If thiey required the Presitinit of th Unitieal Stuates
to d% tuit which Mr. Disrali sitilh it is niLit-ster
sltel wais nimpossiblei fori hir to do, thm' would
de-stroyî alîl chances oif st-htht-tmnut. li wnuînutied their
Lonîlilhis that ther was n i'giod. lut miehl hîarmti,
in ilrittingexpressions a uui-- luioul.

Earl Gtreyreunarkid that if itotitions proceedd
ais ait 'resent, the countrv % ia il e- otiiiuiitted touany
iistake the Governcim nt ut.

LortI Denmni tiuhtiiu tliir -L it wre ieetl-
lesl alnaied. Even if thu lireciiii-et c-laims wiere
pas8ielh, hu doubteul ai-theiu-lit-r lit itih albumns iwoutld iay
th hill.

'Tme Eirl of Derby iLil -a ty feIiig on
thi uinestion. Iie hall huitil linil t shuiilul lit care-
fui nlot to offend th'? Am eri u-is. il.-'i1 1-1hmconceivu
of ima uîorer complnent ti 1. Anrians thtan the
apprehension hlat n frank :in stl it niight bo
ai -uiuse o(foffense (a-hir lui- not want to
utrn-l or brneaIt li the- nl-,itiionæ l it hItanumted ha

kinowi where theuy sto.i. 'Th n ti-trs were
either iuiiblo to s wc mt ue plain tu) everybody,
Or lha ii-terminimed to i auiItmt t-ýi-il, witi tihuin eyes
lint. I f the iude-rsttiiiiin i--nt tht the indirect
.li.nisre ot-v Cxciluded why mi- f licy niotexi-luded in
phiun t-rims? (u:tlivr)

Euarl Kinmberly regn-Iti thle t l.ni Granville had
coinîstittuted haiumselfmi !u rI, n tI. le
smî-liîî to o limietIli.. ri 1n 0ie- hit ihi lfouse
IuIu îiterinmmiecil thait. titi l ty shtl aiil. and the
rial tib'jet and spirit of ii-; g-I i, tw il- i fene.
Il- ii st ivow t-t ar wlrbyi i lite i<ircet
Iiiumswould ho dirct y aiit- ta w cioh lu, imcertehd

in the Treaty w'ith ith -en-it of the Americni
overniiiment.
'l'he uMarumis of Salici i- m-i-r.tuuItîîn Earl

(riaville sho l thrwim- rspi nsiiltiy on the
Joint1 Iligl Coinussion.v l uniilua altluitue ho
the seltction the Goeri it hlau nulu til Commnis-
sineruis for Eiglanud aul hu-int îttt tiud iyluu l ambeen
ove!rnialtclhed by the istuite ake. le fconfessel
he had141 no ardent rganI tir It' 'tiy, uI ulelauired
his uinmîuitigateul hostility' tio1 ui lt-ms. l
ridiculed the idea that tl m i ri n il they felt
theyt- ught to withdrw ii- inliru-î-t urius wuîld
net pinimly tdc s0.
Thel lebaste m atni-i ii.' h Il of Malines-

biry in fatvor of tlie m ani tie Marquis Of
Ripon aîgalist.

horul dWestbury annmuniiu ! h tut Ii- would voto
wmith the overnumiet, h u if thm toti-un of EUIr

uliussell pr-viil, it o'uil till titi- uplmmental
aItlile, amlI destroy aIl tlhait alr:mai-iy b edon)e.

'lhe EarlI of Jthr tui i stImhl Illow th
exarnle of horrlVestiuri-y, - vili h motion
,um u trs il any i n n îu" i h ltpart of the Un'ited
Stittertri gi va- -I'I.

Lord irrn ns suporluit-I ti e motion.e il did
not tir kIt if ohld eiiduirirg-m tiuti c-r-m iarelartians
witli rita, th tr nt- m-the uu h is wth

flue Jcau-uunmu If. l muai -i -î ut'ill- ittt iunulît-ul hi>
Loi-ds( (in 'il lit and'h u! t tt c
very extiting unil tere- ai-- i lii sceles.

The Chiiihllor moved th ijouriutuu t d, t arl
Grn villeun'i uu- u u tu I t u iii - ti'u ii. IL t

the speech tif Lorul C riiq uis4tuliiiarqI ti te i -miuit-
vocate. Aflner somme conf'u lith- mu-in aas ne-
gativedh5to 125.

Ana journmnrit was agu.i nmu, titis t im uîamntil
Th urtdai'y, whic-h amas agrid tou ul luthe sitting
closed aàt I a.

ArelicuIcon lMoore, lm chargiig I ile-I rgy lm
Wovehaiumuitoiun, saiîl be rum gtlegIid thIe bill amlloNing
a Catholic to b Lord Cheioiieir i tending to th -
puittinug of au Catholic un tJc ihilurum.

The Judges sitting in A ppeiul hiavt iuided that a
man iwho, during theli I fet Lia- of al stucond wif, had
married lis first wife's i , ais righttv convictei
of big-my, notwithstani fing thigi invaulidity of
the last marriage.

AmîuiuccuorUF, LAaoCn.s-Ia fhu suthi of Cam-
bridgeshire, wherue the a i tation b the fîta-n labour-
eai for increaised wages cotummncti, the excitcement
in somn villages i kept u, butt iponi the wholo
the movenient is on the I einLa, abettler feeling
between emnployers and einpiuloy3el i. hutiumg cenient-
ed. The Isle of Ely his 1bumen visited b'y Savage, the
great agitator on lehalf of fli mtn andi at Whittle-
sey, tha ther day, Savagt spi ith i ciieh hope
as fa thue umltimate sîucess tif theuir cîtause. Thfle is

uchl lie-itation oui the pmart <if thte uîmn to joitn flic
Ulnion. 'Thle precvailing opainiona appearuu s tuo a fhat
if wvili he better ta cent-iliate- natier-m bectwcen mast-
ers anti meni. lia Norfolk the ngitatiomn is creating a
great deal cf attention. Meeitinig lhave lie-en hlId
ch Manhiarn Walhsinghanm, Swantlunu and ah thmese a
numuberjoinied fIe Union.

UNITED STATES.
Tfhe tiefalcation of Mn. '<. Il. '<adleigh, disceunt

clerk cf flac Merchants' Ntionali Bankl, Boston,
affordse a curious commnary upion tIc valuc tof
came bîank inspîections. Walheigh, cama four years
ago, whîen tho spiritf of speenmlation anas rife, appro-
prntd flic fîmnds cf h braink ta the amounumt of $87-
000, -with flic intention of makinig goad thie aumount,
but his investments provecd unsuiccessfulh. Tic
natter aras concealed, as lhe says, whenîever a banmk
examination took place, b>' WadIleighi giv'ing tha la-
specting offlcor flue sea package of hante to le
cuounted a second time. On Saturday' hast, flic
inspector desiredi to ee all the bonds together, and
ftic embezzlement wras immed[iately discovered.

Not long since e dyspeptic aras begui1edi by au
atiuertisement to senti ho a Nain York indlividual a
a dollar, for a-hichi sum a eura for dyspepsia as
promised. He received a prntedl slipi with these
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We seem te have come to the end of t!

''indirect claims" difliculty at last; and contrai

to aIl expectations a few wecks ago, the Treat

may still be upheld, and tie arbitration a
Geneva go on quictly. Towards .the clos
of an animated debate in the liouse of Lord
on a motion by Earl Russell, Lord Granvill
rend a letter from the Ameriecun Ministe
General Sehenck, to the effect that the supple
mental article, as agreed to by the Senate, i
amply sufficient to excludo the claims for in
direct damages, and may bclooked upon as1
final settlement of the question. Barl Derb:
replied that this put ai new face on the matter-
and amidst the cLihcers e the louse, Lord Rus
sell withdrew his motion for an address tr
the Queen. This We hope is Lie close of th
long, and conf used coutroversy betwixt the tw<
.coauntrias.

There is nothing of interest from the Con
tinent of Europe te report. Affairs at Rome
remain unchanged. The Carlists are net yet
crushed in Spain.

The proposed re-arrangemrent of the electora
divisions of the City of M.ontreal ias created
soma uneasiness in the minds of some of the
leading business men of the City, who are peti.
tioning against it. Opinions differ as te how it
will affect the Irish voto, and we cannot pre-
sume t offer any opinion of our own upon the
subject.

W have as yet irard of no steps having
been taken te give effect Le the resolution of
our flouse of Couions, to subimit the vital
question as to the constitutionulity of the action
of the New Brunswick legislature in the mat-
ter of education, to the Judicial Comtmittee of
the Privy Council ; until this question be set-
tied by competent legal authority, all political
action will be utterly useless. If the School
Law b ruled uncorstitutional by the tribunal
to whose deeisioi the question ias been re-
ferred, our point is gamned; if it be otherwise
ruled, we must seek redres in a change of the
law, se as te place our fellow-Catholies of New
Brunswick beyond the reach of future attacks.
This at all events is our viev of the position,
which we subit to the opinion of our readers.
First we iust sceek redress for the Catholics of
New-Blrunswick luin the Courts of Law by legal
action, in the hopes that they have the law on
their side; if sucih b the case, ail] We wantis ai
fair application of that law, which the Judicial
Committec of the Privy Council will certainly
give us. If however, the law, fairly inter-
preted, be against us, we must sok redress in
the Imporial Parliamrent, by political action,
and must ask for un aiendiment in the Act

constituting our Canadian Goverinment. · First
legal action ; then political action, if necossary :
first determine what the law is; tien seek te
amend it, if it be unfavorable ; this seems to
us to be the logical order of proceeding: and
thiis ls the point on which we differ from some
whom we highly respect. Te ask the Federal
Government to disallow the N. B. School law,
even thougi it b strictly constitutional, ceemns
to us a most dangerous course te pursue; and
one that if, successful, w-ould ut best pield only
a temporary and pracarious relief co our New
Brunswick frieuds. 'imireo Danraos.

TaE DoRcnEssTER STrrT CECMETERY.-Tn this expro-
priation the commissioners have awtarded $16,000
for the entiru plot.

Tas Mouesmne Pê411e-:-Tie ladies cf tire Rote!
Dieu have sl 201 actes eroir propertythnemote
that expropriated by the Couneil, belonging to Mn.
:Stancy Bagg, te the Corporation for $2,oS5 an acre.

element is always, and must b an increasing Translated from the verbiage, or cant of the n
element, whilst the Cathooilelement ean at moeting-iouse, into plain English, the meaning s
hast .e but stnticnnry. ef tire Witness simply is, that those sicoos ti

A triumph for the Catholies of New Bruns- against being compelled to pay for which, the mi
wick, obtained by a favorable -vote in the Catholics of New Brunswick protest, are se con- c
Federal Governmentwould, unless accompanied trived as to render it probable, that, through mi
by a legal decision as to the unconstitutionality their iustrumentality, Catholie children who yo

:ýl.. -a 1.

WHAT NEXT ?-It havinj ut lat been de- of the.action of their local legilature, be dearl
5 cided, that the legal question of the competence bought; since the price so paid for it would bE

of the New Brunswick local legislature to pass the explicit recognition of the right of th

the school law of whioh Catholics se justly com- Federal Legislature to determine ail question

plain, is to be referred to the decision of the at issue betwixt it, and the several Pro

DAY Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, WC vineial govoranments--thus virtually reducin

wait te see what will b the next stop taken te the latter te the paltriest of paltry munici
give practical effect ta the decision of our palities.
Federal Parliament. The questions that we It would be dangerous; for it is as certain
have now to consider are :--" By Whom," and as that the waters of the St. Lawrence and o
"In What Form," shall the important point of the Ottawa shal still continue te fiow toward

2: law, raised in the recent debates at Ottawa, be tie soa, tat the relative trength of th e Pro
the brought before the last Court of Appeal, and testant element in tie Federal Legislature wil
rms highest legal tribunal of the British Empire ? over be on the increase; and that if it can ob-

These are questions which it is net for us, tain to-day, and fron Catholics, the recogni-ots citizens of anothber Province, but for the Cath- tien of its right ta overrule or disallew Provin-
ress olias of the Province of New Brunswick, t cial legislation except in cases where the un-
up, determine. They raise other important ques- constitutional action of the latter has beenpaid

aou tiens of law, on which the advice of good law-.judicially affirmed by a competent legal tri-
yers should be taken, so that we may have bunal, it will to-morrow and ut the instiga-

zed assurance that the great question ut law, to it tion of Protestants, arrogate to itself the
-the legal competence or the local government sanme right to overrule, and disallow at

by of New Brunswick, to legislate as it Las logis- its own good pleasure any Provincial le-
Iif
on- lated, shall be brought in proper ferra, and gislation that may b conservative of
bc with ail due legal observances, before the au- Qatholic rights, and conducive te the promo-

gust tribunal te which we hava appealed. It tion of Catholie interests. What is sauce for
- did indeed suggest itself to us, that this might the goose is sauce for the gander.

b effected by the combined action of the In dealing with the N. B. School question
Catholios of New Brunswick against the pay- we must try and look beyond the tips of our
ment of any school rates under the iniquitous noses, if our eyes are strong enough to bear so
law; but far bo it from us to recommend distant a prospect; we must think of to-morrow
force, or armed resistance to the law, as well as of to-day, and calculate the more re-
unjust and tyrannical though that law b.- moto, atwell as the proximate consequences of
By this mode of procodure the legal constitu- our acts.
tionality of the neW School Law might be -Fr these reasens we lrarti]p rejeico, anJ in
brought before the notice of the law Courts of t ee interea s net o ly roetCathelice Province
New Brunswick, lu the first instance; and thon, of Quebec, but of the catire Dominion, that

he byappeal against their finding, before the no- he Federal Government bas net assumed to

ry oi l. itis uia s tete mof recv determine a point of law in its own favor; and
y due .that the question of constitutionality bas been

ldure in anaffair se'important, must not b deter- transferred from a Court o? Legislature te a
mined without careful preparation, and the transfomaw. a ovre spo ted n tema

e .t ea uhoiishvn be is o-gourt of Law. We never expected au imme-

s, bst lega authorities htaving been firt con- ediate victory, to carry the enemy's position by

sulted The battlfield, as we saida our lest, a coup de main, or to finish the war in a single

r now transferre ront te pote arcna t campaiga; and We feel thorefore no disappoint-
' the legal arena, and we must b careful to put ment because the N. B. School Bill bas net ait

so the whole armer, and panoply cf Iaw. once been disallowed,since a Billidenticalinspiritt
- God helps those whohielp tlemselves, and might Le passed annually by the N. B. Legis-
a the oppressed Catholics of New Brunswick will, lature, until iL should ut last bo favorably re-

wy W are sure, net b wanting to themselves, and ceived by the Bouso of Commons and per-
thoir holy cause in this emergency. To meet, mitted te go into operation by the Federal Ex-

- consult, and organise; to form a central com- ecutive.

o mitteaeoting of course with the sanction, and No : we feel that in transferring the riglit of

e under the direction of their Pastors, seen to determining the question of coustitutionality,
us fira stops indispensable. Funds will be re- from tha Fedaral Goernment te te Judicial
quired, to retain and foa counsel te plead the Committee of the Privy Council, Catholies in
Gatholic cause, and sec that all due legal particular, and ail who are opposed te contral-u
formalities are complied with; and to raise isation, have won a great victory, whose im- b

t these funds the Central Committee should ap- portance cari scarce be overrated. The Federal
perl to the Catholics of the entire Dominion, Goverument has formally admitted its own in-
ail of whom suifer when tieir brethren suifer; competence to determine questions of law as te
and who will be botter able te show the sincerity the extent of its power ; and unintentionally0
of thoir sympathy by putting thoir iands in perhaps, but noue the less offectually, has it es- p
their pockets, than by any aimount of tall talk- tablishied limits to its own faunctions which we v
ing and tall writing. Fifty cents even of con- hope it shall never be allowed to transgress.
tribution to a "New Brunswick Catholic De- The victor- we assert is really with us, if i
fence Fund," will be of more use than a column wO de but know how te improve it, and if we be r
of indignant writing, or the ablest oration that but quick te push to their uttermost the con- A
was ever delivred. Our case-for it should sequenees of this appeal, from the action of a
be looked on as the case of all the Cathoies of local legislature, not te the Federal Governmentc
British North America-is now going before of the Dominion, but te the highest legal tri-
the Law Courts, and we ail kuow that without bunal of the British Empire. In this tribunal,b
money it is no easy matter to bring matters te not in the first named, must we look for the realw
Ln issue in such Courts. It is however, for protection for the rights of minorities, when
the Catholies of New Brunswick as principals, the prejudices of the overwlhelming Protestant I
whilst we eau be but as auxiliaries, to doter- majority shall bc arrayed against them.

ne tire mode in ' i t legal question e? We have all read the story how the farmer,ci
constitutionality is te Le brougitt befora tire whose corn was nibbled by the hare, called in j
Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil, so the huntsman with his hounds to destroy the's
as te enforce the giving of a conclusive deci- vermin. The buntsman came with his hounds <
sien ter-e by tat agust tribunal. at request, and delivered the farmer of his r

And until that decision be obtained, no vie- enemy the haro, but at the cost of the latter's a
tory that by means of party tactics might be entire crop. This is the fable; there is a me- t
won in the Federal Legislature for the Cath- ral te it, whic]h we would do well te meditate, o
alics of New Brunswick, would b of any real and apply, before we call in the Foderal gov- t
value. Their tiumph would be always pra- erme-t te everrule, proprio meou, te legisa- e
carious, cortainly dearly bouglht, auJ certainly tien ef a local goverument, aven thoeught by se f
dangerbus. Precarious, because even shrould a ,doing we should win a sligbt temporary aid- t
veo of the Ferleral House of Gemmons compel vanta. -
tire Federal Excecutive te disallow thre, te Catit.
elles, hostile action af a local legislature Le-day, Had woa any doubLs as Lotira char-acter ef Ltey
tire latter would still have it in its power ta uciteel law lu New Brunswick, e? te ientionn
renew hostile hegislation to-mor-row; tr-usting te e? iLs fraimers, and o? Lire justice ef Lte oppo- t
te chtances tirait a new election, aind te certain siLlon offered Le IL by Lira Cathohle miuority
inrcase o? tire anti-Cathohia par-tp in Lie Ferle- those doubts would Le dissipated by Lte Ian-w
ra) Legislature, would reverse tira adverse de- guage o? Lhe Montreal Itn'esvs 'aiLth respect te a
cision-so long at leaist ais IL shoeuld not have it ; and by hris unintèntional but franuk admis-f
beenu dotermiaed by a legal tribunal Lthat tira sien o? its merits as a mensure of State proe- e
action complained cf by Catholies was uneonsti- lytism. La iris issue o? Lire 25thr May, tiref
tutional, and must be disallowed. The majority Wfitness, deploring tire opposition tira Bih] hast
o? to-day lin faver e? disallowing tire N. B. aneountered, aud iLs possible repeal or modn-
Sehool Bill, might, Liil tis decision Le givea, ficetion, tins insists upon whviat may ho hoped ,

ho turued by mans o? a uew election, lite te fer front IL, shoeuld IL ire allowed to go jutoey
minority of to-nmorrow. Tite sword wou]d over oper-aition; ie scribes iL as "a mensure,"- y
Le hanging ever tire bonds e? Catholhias; sinao a whichî, if aiiowed te stand, migbt resuit in giving i
tire fate e? tiroir schooels waould always ire ait tboe Roman Catheones a seunrd oenation, emboeldoningthm, perhaps, te exorcise the dreaded Protestant a
mercy of a legislatura, lu wbich te Protestant righit cf private judgmont." s

The London Times takes occasion to sneer
at thIe Isuperstitious results of priestly teech-
iug," as displayed in the puble prayers of the
people of Naples during tht recent terrible
eruption of Vesuvius. The Ctholic Opinion
ias some appropriate remarks:-

It is certain that no mortal skill can contend
against the lava that now threatenas their beautiful
city with the fate of Pompein ana Herculaneuim.-
Mortal skili was aiso defied by tht desperate disease
wlrich threateneth ie lUe f " Entland's heir;" yot
w-boa Englatd, menacedi tI a l. er calaiity thon
de-siruction, formally prayed with a similarintention,
wu read in the same organs that print these irre-
verent letters much tiat was,- if not religiouts, at
least emotional, sentimental, or conterfeit, on the
subject of a "Nation in prayer." Tie Neapolitons,
with " their expiatory Masses, lighted candles, and
long wailing processions" strike is as being more
ter iblv ncamneat than our "National supplicaton"
ef w-kWh tic finale w-as Élie gorgeans procession tint
stopped at S. Paul's for just fifteen minutes. The
Neapolitans pray that He wIho at the bidding of the
prephut macle tire Sun "lstand stillI may qnenobl
those ferce internalfires that trrten the unwi
hot destruction. They bave the reality of faith. Is
devotie only respectable il proportion as it la
afciceted 7

WRITTENFOR TH Ti Wiss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE BOULS.

No. I.
"Honor tiy father and thy mother, that thy days

may be long in the land."
So explicit are the words of this command-

ment, that noue can deny that length of lifebas
been promised to those who lnor their parents.
The Angelie Doctor assigns many reasons for
this, and amongst ethers he thus argues. "iHe
who acknowledges a benafit reeived, deserves
others; now a good son who is grateful to bis
parents for the life whic ihe iras received-from
thim, deserves that God should prolong for him
that life, which ie lias used in the service of
his parents." Nor is this indeed the only
reward which is promised to dutifull children.
As of all the curses witi which God has affilict.
ed the world, a bad child is the worst, so good
children are without doubt the greatest of
temporal blessings which God bas in His gift to
bestow. And tiis is in effect the blessing
which God lias promised by tie mouth of the
Holy Spirit, to those who honor their parents.
c Ie cko honors hisfather s/rall be rejoiced in
his sons" say Ecclesiastes. And indeed this is
only consonant with the general providence and
ustice Of GOd. He punisies the sinner by the
in ie lias committed. The proud He gives
iver to infamy and disgrace--the lovers of
riches to poverty and want-the uncharitable
nd the restricted giver, He punishes by being in
heir turn refused wat tley have refused to
thers. And se with virtue. God rewards

Ihe virtuous throughl the Virtues they have
xercised. Tius the son Who has honored his
ather is in his turn lonored by his own sens,
hus roaping the reward of his filial piety.

Nor is this the last of the blossings, whicl i
God bas promised to the dutiful. Do you wish
our prayers to be heard in the hour of your
ced ? Do pou wish to be all powerful at the J
hrone of? od ? Be obedient and dutiful toyour i
arents, for tre H1oiy Spirithiras declared Lirathe
ho honors hris parents shall be hcard fi t/Le
y f his prayer. Do you wish that the

oundations of your house shall be strengthen-
d? Soeura Lppeurdutiful conduat pour 1
ather'sblessing-for tefathern's blesngt
ablisheh thre houses of tire chijdren, but t/e i
not/trs curse roots up the fourmdation." Do 1
ou wish t ait l ita 1day O wrath your sins C
hould be forgiven? "Support the old age of C
our father and grieve him not in his life; and
f hlis undlerstandingfaLil hy • • eiih im'Irs adoata.lng fii ae patience with him, .r
ud despise him net when thon art in tiy y
trength, for the rolieving of thy fatier shall(
ot be forgotten * * * and in justice thon s
hall be built up, and in the day of affliction i
hou shall be remembered and thy sins shall 1
elt away as the ice in te fair warnt weatter." Y
hristian children i these are splendid pro- y
tises i these are noble rewards 1 they are d

murs a su-ol asGeJs mer-J is truc, if you t

'$r'*4. ~
"'M." -' -: *.-"~

"4:
y should attend them, woulk ob encouraged in re
e, ligious matters to thro off the authority oi
e the .Charch, and to adopt he Protestant pria
s ciple of Ilprivate judgmen " If this be true
.. if this be what may perb{ps be expected from

; the New Brunswick schos, the Catholie min
- ority are in dnty bound to oppose them by

every means in their powu, and the men whc

n enacted them are a set of hypocrites as well ai

f tyrannical bigots; hypocris in that they pre.
tend that their school law !oes not interfere te
the prejudice of Catholies 1 tyrants and bigots
in that they try to force Catholics to pay for
schools established for th, purpose of apos-
tatising their children. Uhis-though they

- may deny it on oath-was,uand is, the desiga
of tho framers of the law : .nd if they deny it,
they do but add to their offince against justice,
the rank offenco of falsehen0.

One word as to "privatejudgment." The
Witnass often makes professn of his belief in
the doctrine of the Trinity. We would nsk
him: whether it is simply by the exercise of hie
private judgment ; or by subnitting his reason
to what lie bolieves to be autkority-that he has
arrived at the conclusion tlat God is One in
Threa Persons ?

rou down." Leara fronm this example Christian
Children i that 'with whati ueasure you mete it
hall bo masured out ngain to you. Learn that
n proportion as pou respect pour parents, in
like proportion, with someihing added, will
our children respect you. With what dishonor
'ou dishonor your parents, your children will
ishonor you. Ilfeasure for measure with tome-

hûng added. Honor then your parente-oye

- but earn them by that filial
f alone should prompt you to give.
- Nor bave we even yet exhausted DULte

> blessings promised to the dutiful so. Yen re
r member that Christ has said orr.itr
- measure you mete it shal b measured to

again." (Mat. VII. 2.) Behold here a pre.
ing motive, Christian Children! to inducpesu

J to honor your parents. What you de now foz
- your parents, pour children will one day de fer

you. Al rthe honor with which pou houereur
S parents now-all the respect you shown her

all the obedience you oeffer thom, the camewe
your children in their tura measure out teO».
Honor for honor-respect for reapecebo
for obedience-love fer love- for it is Chris
Whol has said "with that ieaisure yo hete i
shall be measured to yeu a " you mese
to be surrounded by obedient and docile Obild.
ren ? h bobedient and docile to our pats
Do you wish the closing days'of a long hife te
b sustained and rendered happy by the kind
attentions, and love, and tender nursing, riL
children alone can give, and whicit strangers caa
never give ? be attentive and loving aJ gnd t]0
in your conduct to pour parents no.
more ! St. Mark bas added a further promise
St. Matthew records only measure for measure
St. Mark tells you your reward cshall b "iadd.
ed unto." "lIn what measure you shal mete,
it shall be measured to you again, and more
shall be added unto to you." It is not for
me, Christian child! to determine how much
this "more" shall be; but if a cup of cold
water shall not go without its retard-if
alms given to God's poor, twho arot near -us
in relationship, are to b repaid with good
measure pressed down, and sitakea together, and
raunning over, how inuch more will God add
unio those who do higher au dgeater rorks,
for those Who are so near akin to us that we
have taken our being from the i?

But if alas! children instead of honouring
pour parents--instead of loving ithem-instead
of obeying them and forestalling all their wants
and desires-if instead of all this you respect
them not-if you Iold their commands of no
account-if you refuse to profit by thoir advice
and despise their wishes-if in the depth of
infamy you abandon thm to theoir own
resOurces, and sustain therm not in their neces.
sities-if you assail theur wiLit reproaches and
abuse them with catis, depend upon it as
God's words are truc, this same will pour
children do to you. With that dishonor with
which you have dishonoured pour parents, your
children wili dishonor you. With that dia-
obedience and want of love and disrespeet
with which you have offended your parents
your children will disobey and disrespect you:
they will hold pour commands of no account--
they will refuse to profit by pour advice, and in
the depth of their iniquity they will ]eave yeu
to starve on pour own resources, and will bave
for you only reproaches and oaths and impre-
cations. With t/uit m casire you shall meite,
they will measure for you again.

Parents! who daily lament the troubles and
disappointments whichj your unruly ehildren
cause you-place pour hands upon pour hearts
and ask of your conscience this question-
whether you have not drawn upon yourelves
by your own unruly conduct to your parents,
these misfortuàes whic iyou now deplore ? If
your conscience answers in tha affirmative, cry
out vith the Royal Prophet (Ps. 118.)
"Thou art just 0 Lord and thy judgments
are righteous." Adore these terrible judg-
ments-receive them as fron the hand of God
-bow under them with a spirit of resignation
and of penance and of reparation of yourfaults,
And you! Christian Children! leara at the
expense of others, never to fall into like faults;
or if you have unfortunately already fallen,
hasten to repair them speedily, lest God should
chastise yoru by permnitting pour children ta
breat peu as peu hava treated peur parents.
Liston te St. Ber-nard of Sienna. Theore was
ho sape, a cor-tala perverse sud libertino pouth,
who lad a dissolute life. la spite o? evo-
effort eof Lis faititer Le reformr hlm whther by
punishrments or aidmonitiàns, Lhis youtit coi-
tinued luniris carcar cf crime. Nay r at lengthr
wo-rn eut by tira admonitions auJ corr-cotions cf
ris parants, Ire seized iris t'aLter lin a fit e? anger
and draggcd him temairds a fligirt e? stops lu
order te cent him down. After haviug drsggd
hims te a certain point Lie unhappy fathrer tins

no furtheor! for know Liat Imsoîf ln a lik
passion wiLir mwhich pou ara net carr-ied away,
onca rargged my fathrer Le titis very point im
irder Le eat him down. Sa ne furLher than I
beseech you, lest Almighrty Qed shtould here
after permit your chîilrenu la tiroir turn ta east
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-à,m_-.Ohrish them-carQ for then, since even

m-atu e preiptS yen to do so; and siuce thie

regards for soe doing arc 50 magnificet (pengt
of day---resPect in return-tytat tyhueprayrS
shal be heard in tie heli of uee-tat t-ho

fonmatioas of your hluse shal be established--
thatiyour lns hall melt away lke ice before

te fair swaln weather)-earn for yourselves

these great blessings by a datiful.vecf your
parents nOW, in obedience to God's command,in

order tht ater length of days upon earth, you

Mayber at leogth eternally associated with the

blessed a heavea.

ODINATIONS. - On Sunday, Jane 2nd, in

tho Chapel Of St-. Josph's Seminary, Ottaw,
e$oaignor Guigues conferred the holy order

of pestbod upon tshe Rev' dc Patrick Mee-

ho anaiside Champagne, for theoDiocese of

Ottawa,andidevR Emile Dugast, a member of

tlhe Oblate Congregation. On the following

Morning, Fatber Dugast celebrated his first

Mss in the College Chapel ; Father Cham-

pagne in tho Convent of the Sisters of Charity;

anFather Meehan in the Pensionat de Notre

amed FSacre Coeur, Rideau Street.-(Bos-

ton Pilot pleuse copy.)

The Catolic Jorld, Jane, 1872, oontas

articles on the folloving subjects :-l. Dutios

of the Rich in Christian Society, No. 5; 2.

On the Troubadours of Provence; 3. The

louse of Yorke; 4. Fragments of Early Eng-

llsh Pocans ef the Blessed Virgîn; 5. The

Legends of Oism Band of eBrin; 6. ÀSalon

in paris befare the War; 7. Review of Dr.

Stochl's Philosophy ; 8. Fleurange; 9. Art

&ad Religion; 10. A Fete Day at Lyons ; 11.

Han' thelie urcli Understnds and JUpholds

the IRights of Woen; 12. Bryant's Transla-

tion of the Iliad; 13. Span: 'What IWas,

ana What It Is; 14. Officiel Charity; 15.

The Churcb and the Press; 16. New Pubioa.

tions,

TiE SCIENCE OF HEALTII-A o Mont-ly,
.devoted to Health on iygosnne Prmnciples.-
July, 1872.-Vol. I., No. 1: .$2 perannum,
and 20 cents per singe number. S. Wells,
Publisher, 389 Broadway, New York.

We have to acknowledge tho receipt a!f(le
first number of this hygeinio journal, and ad-

vocate cf iydropath. It gives certainly much

sound advice against the taking of drugs, and

abominable poisonous mixtures prescribed to

their patients by allopathic practitioners, as if

a sick , an therefore weak person could be te-1

stored to health and strength, by taking poisons

which, if swallowed by a person lu perfect

healtb, wOuld make him ill, and perhap s kill

hm. It also denouaces strongly, but not too,

strengi, t-ho administering of alcoholio stimu-

lants-a practise to which much of the domestie

runkenneseeof the day mu> well be attributed.

In the interests of morality and of humaity-
tis to be hpoed tbat the day is not far distant

when the grog bottle, and the physio bottle

shall alike be banished from the sick man's

ehanbr; rhen bis bouels shall no longer b

ifamed and tormented with drugs or alcoholie

stimulants; - hen all windows of the sick

chamber shall be thrown open; anad uen (he

sick man himself shill be encouragod te indulge
freely in soap an dwater for hie skia, nd l'nan
unlimited supply of oxygen for his lungs and

blood.

Tan EDINBURGII REViEW - April, 1872.-
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, New
Yerk; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.

We give a list of this interesting number:-

1. Burn's Rome and the Campagna; 2. The

Royal Institution ; 3. Guizot's Memoirs of the

late Dic de Broglie ; 4. Mr. Miali on Disesi

tablishment-; 5. Letters and Disooveries af1

CharlesBell; 6. Oceanie Circulation; 7. The1

Works of John Bockham Frere; 8. The Lite

and Times of Henry Lord Brougham ; 9. The
Claimus o? t-ho United St-at-es. -

IBLAcKwOoD'S .EDINBURGIII MAGAZINE-May',
1872.-The Leonard Seott Publishing Ca.,
Nen' York ; Messrs. Dawrson Bras., Mont-

Tise May' numben a? Blackwsood hac cerne toe
baud, and as ustual ils contents mill well repa>'
perusal. \Ve pubilish tihe list below': - L.
Frencli Hoame Life: L anguageo; 2. A Truec
Refermer, part iii.; 3. Churh Reformi; 4.
Tise Maid e? Sker, part x.; 5. The Stuation
la France; G. Statosmen lunand Out Of Parhla-
mneut.

From tihe Messrs. Sadhier & Co., we bave
rece-ved t-ho follon'ing nom publications whichi
he recommensd te tte notice cf t-ho reado:--

UlTIEs oPF YOUNCI MEN-Fromi flic Italian
af SilviaoFoellice; b>' R. A. Vain. Price;

75cents.'
TEE -LTLE VIRLTUES AND TUE LITTLE DE-

PEOTs OF A YOUNG GML. By a Chaplain.
With the approbation of His Grace the
Archbishop of Avignon. Price, 75 cents.
These books will h sent free by mail, on re-

Cipt of price, by Mesrs. Sadlier & Co.

ST- Pi.rc,'s SoanIrY.-The St. Patrick's Society,
ontend.holding thoir grand annual picnic On Domia-

ia Day down the river. Furtber particularn will'
Ise givïen i a few days. We have no doubt -this

tillbe lhe-picnic ofthe season.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE IN GLENGARRtY.
To the Editor of The True Witness.

DEAR SIar-As an insertion appeared in
your valuable .journal of the 31et ult., under
the above heading, by a writer subscribing
himself "Progression;" and as some staltements
contained in it have a very strong tendency te
excite national feelings, hostile to the hitherto
peaceable inhabitants of Glengarry as far as na-
tionality is concerned, I bcg leave ta make a
flew remarks, hoping theroby to be the means of
destroying in its bud, the germ of discord and
contention wlich "Progression" would fain in-
directly disseminate. If "l Progression" had
hall as muci of the grace of God in him, as ie
bas of national partiality, he never would have
penned suc an epistle.

The four parishes in Glongarry are composed
of nearly three-fourths Scotch ; They are ex-
tremely satisfied with their respective Pastors,
and thankful to Providence for having such
divines. But- IProgression" tells us that "it
is gratifying to" have "an Irish Priest, an
ornament te the church" amongst us poor be
nighted Scotch. We never knew that it is net
& gratifying" tob ave a Scotch priest as well an
Irish one. The announcement causes great
sadness to us of the parish of Lochiel. Our
pastor is cotch; therefore no " ornament ta
the church ;" not Irish, therefore net "lgratify-
in," Oh how unfortunate we are.

"Fatsers Masterson, MoCarthly & O'Connor"
are the only ones in Glengarry that Iremind"
one of brave Father Boyle," because like him
they are ornaments to the church, and orna-
ments etc., because they are Irish, and "Father
O'Connor next t eGod."

But Parishioners of Loohiel cheer up. I
believe Father O'Connor has already repri-
manded "Progression" for his sycophant parti-
ality. Resmember that Father O'Connor has
said frequently in church that our priest has
received more converts to Temperance in three
monthse, than hecould get in six montis; So
Fatier McDonell must have a claim on our ad-
miration, and for fear of offending lm t will
net eulogize hlm further thau to say that he is
no esmall ornamient in L ochiel church.

The Apostle Paul nnatheinatises aven an
Angelfrom hcaven whotoaohes any other doctrine
but what the Apostles taught. They tauglt
tbat God is no respecter of persons, and of
course the churcl toacos t e same; CIlPro-

gression" insinuates the contrary, therefore
places himself in the category of the anathema-
tized. If hlie know a little more, and had a
little more common sonse, Le would not be
casting .elarrishi nsinuations towards Scotch,
priests; he ougit te know wiat God has done
for Ireland by means of a Scotch priest ; and
among several other extraordinary things effeet-
ed b>' means of thora, was that whieh was done
in Montreal, (I will not say next to God, but)
under God by means of a Scotch priest from
Alexandrin, one of Fatlier O'Connor's prede-

cessors.
I make these remarks merely to show IIPro-

gression" tiat there wore, and aro, Scotch

priests ioornamients tethe churcb, in the far west"

as well as elsewbere; and consequently " gra-
tifying to see them," as well as an Irish one.

Regretting to have trespasseda so munich on your

valuable space, I romain, Dear Sir, Yours
truly, JUSTICE.

WILLrAMsTOwN..--On Suinday, swithin the Octave Of
(orpia Christi, the usal solemn and public demon-

stration in bonor of the Mout Adorable Sacrament,

vas macle in thia villago. '

At tie conclusion of the Grand Mass, the Proces-

sion, headed liy the Cross-bearer and Acolytes, left

tise chrci, followed by the ladies of the congrega-

tien, after whom came the' pupils of the Convent,
singing hymns, four of their nuiber holding thea
golden chords of the superb banner of the Blessedi

Virgin.
Twenty lovly children in spotless white, with

flowing veils and awreatb, strewed flowers in the

way ; and thon came the beys of thsaSanctuary with.
terchses, andi others with civer censers, filhing thse

air withs a delicious perfmume. 'lie " Hely' oe?
Halles;' in a cestly' RemnstranŽce, iras berne b>' tise
Parishs Priest, ever whome suas carrvied by' six gentle-

men of lime pIace, thse Casnepy ef clotIs of goldI, six

othrn acaompanying unith gothicv lanterns,.
'Fli whoble line e? tise Procession iras hiansomuly

deecortad wIth evergreene and archer., and at tise
Couvent iras ereted n splendid Repository, from

whicli «Benedietion" n'as givon.
At 7 r.x. Vespers more ssung, and act-ber Bene-

diction" terminated lIse coiemnity' e? the day.

Tise churchs, gergeoucs>y ornamentaed, nerer before

presentedr a sighît seoenchanting ; andi tire muIe-

vocal and instrusmental---was all thse met fastiduse
could decire-.

Fer many' years bas this glorious festival beenu
telebratedin laour nusdet, but solea ir e t 'nk s

magnificent>y as upeniat Sunsday.--e "'.

THE LITTLE BOOK ON iCHIRISTIANT MORALS."
Beimg« Pe(stanrt Catechis fer umse la thre Pmdde
Seiusts e ntariof, inm su/lal Schaots are the Majority
of ts Cathiac CIjldlren ofthue Prouee

LESSOS .V

Pon 70.-MmeLssite Fallasy of iltnies objec-

tien te them expsed.l Ryerson's exposition i

worthless as an athempt te prove whîrat lies in the

supernatuiral from the natural order. n regard te

the resurrection of Christ, and the story o? His

enemies, hoesays: IIf the guards slept they could

nt testify wisat took place vhilsflc>' niep. NO
Court of Justice would credit the testimony of a nan

1

space in, inserting it in your columns.
There were cerne good songs and recitations given

by the boy pupils. One song in particular, " Have
you seen our Baby Little Tet; by petit Master
McKitt-rick secarcely eight years of age, drew the ap-
plause of the audience on hins, for his comic and
manly style of rendering it. The chiorus iwas well

sustained by bis school-mate, which added much to

1
as to what oocurred while he was aleep." The
Doctor must have been dozing off hero. He meant
to say the sleeping soldiers could not testify as to
how the body was remaoved. Can the Doctor not
think of many things recorded ia Seripture that ho
believes on the testimony of men who slept during
the occurrence recorded by them. Suppose the maanu-
script of his "little book" had been destroyed by
fire or otherwise while the Doctor slept-(a gain to
the public, but a loss of his subscription of $1,500
to the new Methedist Metropolitan)-what then ?-
Would no Court of Justice believe him? What
foll'ws, to Page 85, including notes, is much of a
picco with what we have seen-crude, free from ac-
curacy, long worded and longer winded; quotations
from Henry Melville, the Bible, r. cunming, Lukoe
Join, and others, as umual all very much on the
saine level, and kind of mixed.

LESSON XV, AXD LAST-IHumLNEgss.

"Some men make mhappness consist in riches."
"lHaving food and rainment, let is be content!'

(No casutal advantages allowed.) "David, Abab,
Ilanian, Louis Napoleon-who wanted a slice of
Prussia. The Queen, examples of ralk or station
not making happy. He knows things.....
Some lie, words, depression of spirits, tastelessness,
imaginary anxieties and Iyjoeondclriacal affections."-
loiw is that for "lyoîuth and young people ?'-
«reevishess and ]owness of spirits attend the
reclus and solitary." Wiho are tiey? Aud now, at
last, we have it. rage 92- Iaisinp a cucuumer, or
trprnm7, contribtuks te 4rtue.' iReommend tlt to the
New York Ierald, whio says the Yankees are ail go-
ing to the dogs, they are becoming so hmoral.-
Let them go for cucumbers and raise tuîrnips galore.
This 'wili just suit them to a T. They iill have
turnipe, whici will be thier own rewahrd; se the
cuacumbers and turnips will be a clcar gain.

The lst paragraph but one in this "little book',
le a sentence of twenty-two lines and tiiree iA ords
before you come to a full stop. Is not that long
for a Catechism ?

i have donc. This ridienlous Il little book," le
another evidence that Protestants comnot succeed
i adopting any common formula of belif. Not
only no tiro sects catinagrce, but no two individuals
in any sect can tel what ther believe; no One in-
dividual even cari rely ('n himself to lelieve to.
morrow what le belessves to-da>-bence a Catecbism
is impossible.

But, were if otherwise, iwoulm thc Cathulies of
Ontario allow their childrent to be prt'sent in chool
diring the recitation of heresy ? No-no rore
than they would during the teasching of iminorality.
The Catholics of Ontario mny not have many jdge-
ships, or secats il the Legislaturu, or in the higlh
plaees, but they have one thinsg as stroug in then
as ever-They have the undying love of the true
faith--the old faith.-and tliey will no recr allow
it to be trifled with by the atithor of "enssual ad
vantages" than their fathers did in the past, by the
authors of penal codes, pains and pennities, and all
the tortures that the exlhausted malice of heil could
invent. Any aie who thinks diTerentiv of the Oa-
tholies of the Province, strongiy mistakes their spirit
and temper.

The "little book" is aiso another evidence of the
want of moral rectitude i Dr. Ryerson. He eub-
scribed $1,500 to the new Methodist church in
Toronto. He was bard up to get te money; lience
the necessity of raising the wind in some way;
lIence the hurry with which lie foisted his ridiculous
a littie book" on the ratepayers of Ontario ; hence
this last evidene of his abundant lck of moral

retitusde.-gm,

swth May, 1872.

7b th E&ditr ofe thTruc lf'üuesm.

DEAn Sm,-I write you a eliglit sketch of the
concert, which was lately given here by our Good
Nuns in aid of their School, which concert was well
attended. The Protestasut residents of the Village
and its vicinit' wore present rather numnerously.
The different Store-keepers were very kind and
liberal in presenting then with asmali articles neces.
sary for tie decoration of the Pupils, in their different
performances, and the sceni c requirements of tie
stage.

The use et the Towi Hall iras cheerfuly given by
Mr. Gibb, the worthy aud highl>y respected Reeve of
the Village; as weil as the musical services of the
very fine Buad of the 34th Volunteer Battallion,
which added very mucii iideed, to the musical mat-
tractions oi fte concert, by tleir efficient rendering
of some diflicult pieces of operatiemmusic.

The scenie stage during the evening, in all the
pieces represented, iras very appropriately decorated,
particularly in its fay requireiments, evincing great
discrimination la tihe Revercad Lady Decoraters
andi showing their surperior taste anid jndgment ina
its beautiful dramatic effects, wmichm is sa necessary
te te comprehended b>' tise youthîfuî attendants cf
thse virtuous drama ln its chaste representation,
whben righîty blended withs musc, statuary', poetry
andi pasinting, te train thenm irn thse virtuous way' that
leads ta heaven.

Thei opening piece was a faimry pantomine, ontitled
I slîoald suppose, electing aud erowning thse Queen
o? tise May'. The parts of the maiden Qureen and
thse faim>' Quecen wvere ver>' weil performned, b>' twoe
elegant aud beautiful girls, nrrasyed iu ail thse gorge-.
cous adoruments that are so luxurioumsly described ina
tise faim>' imaginative lare of tise eastern wrorld, In-
deedi the drese andi decoratiàns e? tihe, mat Icest fort>'
pupile, fthat took part ln tihe performance, w'as lnu
keepin with thse beautifusl attire o? their electedi

monarchs, thaughs as a necssmity cf cliquette suberd-
inate te them in splendor. Te particularise thec
ability' a? thse severai puspils that took part in thse
Szmcs as well as in thse delivery o? thse reitations
and vocal and instrumentai musical exhibitions
wvould make thais commnunieatien tee long, as
irelnea trench tee amch on yeur kindineas and

the pleasures of the song, in showing their collected
ability in part singing.

The beautifal and tragic recitation of Mary Qieen
of Scots, moderately dramatised, was anso performed
in costume, by u thefentale pupils, in ihich the
beautifi and anfoituuate Queenwas weli repre-
sented in ail lier glorices, trials and sorrows as nar-
rated by faithful and truth-loving historians, in lier
youthful beauty, virtue and evey other attribute sie
so fully possessed and of which her detraetors could
net deprive her. The differont vicissitudes of ber
evential and unhappsy life awere well pourtryed by
beautift tableans, the arrangements of which, re-
flected the Isighsest credit ou time Holy sisters who
iust have fully realised ti unfortunate and ill-

used Quecen's grentness of mind and holiness of life.
Miss Iayno, a youtng talenteI pupil of a convential

establishment in Toroito, rendered several of our
National Airs, mot exquicitely.

The iighest credit is duie to Father shrea for his
laborious exertions i getting ump the conmert and
making it i suaceiss, in ithe arnfgme:st o he inci-
dentals, in irhich lie was sbly asmistcl by Messrs.
Dick, Wasrren, Walli andl Mirphmy.

Oshawais a liandsome and pornious Village wuitlh
near inhabitaits enourgh te raln it as a towii; thre
are sue elegant Villa rsidences mid colleges in its
vieinity. Its business centre conmsisting of large
weil stocked brick stores. Ahiis places of residence
ire built in a superior marner, whih h I ave not
seen the equal of in ny othicer Village in Canada.

The Convent is a plain, sumbstantial brick building,
originally.mbuilt for af private residence, which was
purchased and enlarged by the presenit parish priest
Father Shen; it is at present rathor smail to aceom-
inodate full boardera, the fe i it w'omlsi lie increased
if lIse>' cesuht ige aacoris-mtteml îritm miemniieie.

For tose City pare huntsed oul tmris gira fitir

children the benefit(if pitre air and ait the icalth
invigorating accssaries of country lif, rcomabinerd
with flic refinermsent of City mnimers which tie in-
habitants of this locality possuss il) anr emîinsent dc-
gree,they could not select amore suiitable erlmscationmal
establishmant than that of te Sisters e? St. Josephf.

W-.

Tri Ciuum'xo Svs'rmnu.--The crimnping systern is
ssrs .ertoeml antihactised at ui' e Im c-
isîg mnencaimiut, shls iîîelîb-iisusîsîl iimiilc-is, mmiii user>'.
inmg the amusement by an occasional mnnrder. 'hle
ilhief crimps are thorougly wel-snown to river-aide
freqmesters; îLe>' a' n1ota1 hittie fiarir beiir îi isse-
fine, treaCherIou.s, ncrys P-5wfi'lýll i ur', and i liirie-
c-omnpffiîti'e itiisc-ail. ThIe frsloiru- in îcidienmt forn
a-hidi usec-an remmei, miii exîsiaisuftierecîit-esa mil
desperate character of the professional crimp: A
large omutwamrd bourid timbsher-uidi crat was dctaiiod
late in the fall for hic-k e acrew; atnI liet, men tlie
price ha riseni te ttienty pouinds fr the run Ironie,
one of the chie? crimps put in an appeaîrance at ti
consignems oflice and runlertook te suip a crew off
sixteen fresh ands, pîroviied lie was puid twienty
gold sovereigns for each sailor ie broight on lioaud,
thait eveuing. Punctual t the liouir. nmhied, tihe
dusk of the evening, lue pulled alongside the olut'ward
bounid. Fifteen of the crew clambered up on deck,
ene was reported heleisslrmmy drunl, lie -as carried
up, then taien lesn iinte lh fi-orenstle and put in
a hamnmock. 'lue crimp received his twveit> sover-
cigns fur each m f te mien ie shipped, but ihenI tise
captailitn reachmedsi the guilf and was cvel beyond the
pilot ground, ie then discovered for tire first fime,
that the sailor iho wit-s brouglht on board is dead
drunk, had in reality bee iidead for amt lesit itwnty-
four hours before lie wa brouglit on biard, and paid
foras an able-lodied seainan. How the crinp gr
possession of the dead bmody> mant-esid iL up in
sailr fasion, was sni ekown to hims confd-ierates.
Tie crimps live in an atmosphere of rascality ami
vimlence, tey a rre îredai t i-ceive as weli to iii-
flict wounds, and as no crimp cverturns etag or
betrays a fellow crirup, the police can only reach

sern by catching thsem in a ivroingfilasi-t. Th late
smnarder ai tQjebec sihows mthat tle Wate- Police intt

be invested witli larger sdisc:retionmury lîowers, and] if
necessary se inoreased in umrnbers as te overawe fLue
pirates.-Dailg Ncw.

QUae, June 5.-A boardiig-house keeper of
Champlain St., iamed Ilayide, malu bis deposition
this nmorning in reference to the murder of the mailor
Inis, en)isosrd fIs eveltI N. & E. u diner. lc
rte-thuitt Dîîisety ii; 1%mi onreu~i-j--li> ur
and at 12 o'clock on the nighut of tie urrrd-r thut
lie, in corpaîny with tisr-e sailons wh'tso dlis deserteld
from thue aboeve vessl, left to board ire-r and inirm-e
ehers te dcccith; tis tIhe four means rturned to him
lieUSe 1111rîtÉ3 E)'Cîecs, sanîd usCrs hc-t 111imy Ibimuumî-f
that they consmenced speaking a about serow niiid
of laving used a pistol; that he theî-reunîcrs usei
abusive language te thenumand lit thein out of his
lieuse, eaying that they ivould b pumnisied for wsat
tire>' had donc.

The Government of Quebec las offered a reward
of $1,000 for the capture of tbe nmnurderers. It is
furthrr stetie bthat thnese four r have bten c-t-n
lu a sseigisbcning ceuiminci in ht tise police i'
certain of arresting thema.

elt the City Fatlersclap their lmnds, and tie
ileailth" authoritie b Le gli ; small-pox is flouriisli-
ing and the King of Terrors is gathering in a rich
harvest. Tre mortality returns for last weck, ta
bau d-esterday-why are s-ythe lpt bace 7- lli

timais tIsa week previous, uîîaes-j' thing itookc lire-
mising fer as fîm-ther rire. Wte arc sick anti tiredî of
urging comnmons ceuse nemeduial mecasures--hav-inmg

ceatent oursehve nos irift receodung hie stati.tice
wrhich chai liows truly' our prediictionus ns tos tise
penalty o? neglect are bseing verified.-Evening Sta,,
Otm inat.

FÀL Wmmsr.-We regret te leanu that inucis ofi

fri St. Cathenine te 'rnte, at iet, oiem mmt
paoor chances fer a geaod crop. in mien>' pinces lIse
fielde are banc, and but lite green te be sec-n any>-
uwhero. 'Flis is acceountesi fer ais thse resait e? thie

haf t c i od an si dro au t , svi hm laic han a uet dam ag-

Tins MomUrr&s Pamni--The Ceommissioners liane
awvardedi Messirs. Lamohe & Preaultn lthe lpro-
prietors oflthe Lemeine propecrty' expropnriated fer
ltse park, andi comprising 40ro, tise crin e? $27- .
000.

A Dnmoosnoes Msnro.-We learn flue followuing
particulaurs cfa curions andinearilyfatal mistakce from
theL'Orignsal tuertiuer: Capt. McIntsosh,ai Vanskleek
Hill, came near losing Lis life froum poieon on Sun.-
day xmorning hast ander tIse followving circumsteancese:
It appears tIsat on rising thsatmorninmg Mr. McIntoshs
feit somewhait aniwll, andi proceededh te a cumpboaîrd
ar a shIeif swheure a hotile eorsaltesandisenna anusually

An oxt-aordinary outrage has been »prpetrated atLondon, Ont. The floieng are tie fsas stated
lu the city journals: About tiw weceks ago a youngmais fomnieriya residemit cf York outy, South
Ca-rolina, mand serving dimsiig tire Aîmericmsuai' rar ais
an army'surgeon, arrivedin Lomiclrn frenti oui
A day or two aîfterwvards a straigur arrived at tie
Tecimseli, and began te muove about in a quiet and
ru-ysterious mianner. He lhl i ls ionai air, andawse)ared nOWSn' snclergýyman ammd thO imers1is1mii dinsmr.Y
gentleman e? leismîre. On TuresIm immat thùeyoirmg
surgeon ms Cnjoyinmg a walk on amie mif tihe principai
strmets of the city, hen siunly two acks napear-aLII frein opposite qîarters, sIIIIStoimpper]i lrii-me Jin.
Pro c-aci velici oe tie islam iii igiteimidn asem
of flictE seized the pedestrian, mss if to ar-est himii.A siuille crnsucelin iwhich all took part. h'ie young
srrgeonproi ntg Yvri powremerful, ose of his smsaiiants
ised a acuimf. ammm i reatenede to ct himi if le re-eteil Uioirii qtrvhmmUirrenta lie uci ii i ts flrust

inmto a cai, and rapidly rcri nt tlhe(; rt-atcii
station, irera lie wasc puit onbiiarilthe Pacifie Ex.
pressd n(lborne toDutroit, îrmui,îmmler hr ihlurence eoflilroeforin. Sr'mlchamrges ic-mriimdergmsiîrmt
himi by a Unitedi SUte.qtuticer, ir mud to bc
the gentlemn of tlhe clrical lo'k, andb e iraslodgmd in prison mat Detroit. 'lm0 ûets linve it isstated, been comniciaie:ud-, tothe i I niîmien lie-
crmmlent, wh ilma miii dcalttcu- ilîe Cnt-action bat
miayîr b neearr>to prevîlt ime kiimmmm1îtio iihi l(a-

aia ofm fugitive offenders fromi tie Ui States.IfI
('liliiial i iitet1isiissimm i wes have cx-

ra i s io la w h ic s u ra. p u n stin ses th at

Ciares Labelle, 'eu kmsoî-t iinilit' :ît (lise Of
th leOes cf CistsImguy, id W ons wdmîî y aSuis> ls
mît the resilence ofI is nuehe, Mr. mrfurst.FAi

treet. le was bori rat St. Eursstlche ii 1775, and
was therefore 97 yeamrs cof age. Un r the narue of" ONirl cumîtt-Iugnav" 'mthe dtesml vut'rm w-ss l-
kInoni over tise tit&, aid there ar fei wis oLive
îLot listencil to his recitid f tii hevents of 1912.

tieîcze, June t-Yc strday evening ats i'clock an milbmkOr e gcmsfii'-mmmr 'm- ' smim g IomiSt. i a triclc',
lmai r- i m t ti s l iai i fo r it'. m ti[s tri mst ea sotl1'

iafitenis prtoc-tl sto tiers yr, v-re thisey
trcsntedtheî lie stePstor or f tsi'imtr, ItRev.
NIT. i4emauran, iitih ua ompîlietary :idress, and alairte containing the hanidsonie of i $1mos, s a mark

(if1 lv aid ffutonoft1 n e rsof Ihisîlot'k, trions te huIut> utfrr E1, i mi-

tev, Mr. Meaurfmsf i . 'atrik' t1 'irch, lsft
towin, lier armarittfor EumoH. l- wams s scorted
to tiie wharf ly' n lu mg' cnmcourse 4f t rishi citizess.
lev. Mr. Neville timorarily rpies him irn St.

triks aCiuirch.

lie -im-sitimi ,fmi it ti IItii' tm t timit tise
smrdrr if 'is mm ii -s s '-it turn sOmt

tiat thlie marreStesi mmI m m deIS ii il,'lsiilis-lie Iwso ha
Ieenltaken at Bteik Itiver. Asiar,: nir smm ii-d liir-ad
ford, wuas shot, and prob iy fatally ouided, in
encountr lu i ii h plai s tic-ct, ubabIt fi s-e o'loc
this morning. Antlemr etIw ttk pl ce inm t minnie
raree th arl' 1 nsImai, aitel d Geo. Simit io-tif the Smp
lIise, iasl featrfil'y Le m(nver Lim IlimiiwithC u
liet imiif a pi stol min iil at iry sonie arty, whora
iti refîes te proiecit'. TFle nîssassin im tihe first
iisttince is i runnsir, unsnedti Dolhrrty, wolie lias beent
ssrrestetd by hie Provini al t l'ice. Briford is in
tii' anrine Flospitals.

In an articleon cr"eomtr v r ffsa-s" thme lParia Star
coisidrs at sote length the robaliiities of the
crops ii that vicinity durinsg the prisiit. sensriisain
among other thinge states thalit I thereis a tunivers-
rît îumîîplainit of tlie rircmgro proIis givei of s hliay
cro1 -tihe cltvur plant having lm amiost mnivenrs-
ali kiltei by the wiintier, aiii soine my hliat even
the aîppearence of the timsothy left is nrot MIcI as
to give proimnise of much of? a crop. it ia a niatter
f"r gmtu tiairkfinIrs ini tese ci- reu e tiait
oatm, pe-nsuid baLre>, Irook renarably wll, nnd
may go far to mîsake ump for imethed-nIci-Ciy îapprehîend-
ed i c the hay rop. The fall iwhuiat, wu7'e- nticis, is
.just coming omt il ]r, arnd in i fr days villi hve
rotreled its utiloSt height iii this scction ofe:ormntry.
Large vancniriesmcused by " winter killinig" aie to
irs seei irs every fill. cld tiioigh the weither
luas lateiy been, ire have lardly for uais>-nyweks past
leeni visitA by frost t ssii-h si an extent as to bie
uc miicoris than bare vbe li. Thbissonim of

om1r frit tri-es hne en' therefore,in great Imart, setin fruit dIII Of tis Litter iwe rmamsy e-xpe:ct aL great-yieil
in fle coning seson.

SEraros lnmu s-.On Saturlay roi-rniig a rinas
iamed lManthew cretJctlman, whso lives m Gemrnan

street, wa aIrrested by Iliglh Cosa bisJionette,
upon a charge o? stealiuig mîbomt $9u-i vorthr of pro-
prty fromr a gIeat snumber of storis. i L appears that
onm Ierilay a weli-l rseld wn thlii uie of tse pri-
soîmun, cri t.-rt' lÉtle utc-s ie M-îof s. immi iii-r msl
Gîmircix, ln St. Laswrenîc-e Mains dri-i-t, mmrd inquird
tise price, efi lnumer o? articles. Shei utrclised
îsothing, buit iiuieuliatkA-y eftc-r liernis mmI L i
parasol wai mnisesi frein ime nt Shesasam
once Musiecte-d and followed to lier oitn I mouse. A
searcli wariantII ias obtainedri aid teilri the Iighs
Constable proceedt to tie Iiomsue. Oms siearclilnr1g irefnusnd thle stlen paraol and alio vast qIunitity of
arfltls u iuiy -of îvc-airsg auus)l'aeîl Tis goasistho
ivomnii'andltirrlbsî mac- ersuiovt'ieisPolice
oflice, and thLi notice wasgiven to the variouRs store-
keepers of the diaeovery. A nuimaber ot then attend-
i-l rt tusetfficu ant i intifed a grea tito? ie
lîrepeit' as haviimg bcen stoleni frocm tueur edonc-m.-.
The liusbail of the wuorimn was a rrc-sted and sIe
was admittedi to bail.--Mntreal uazene.

Married.
On t ne 4tilst, at the Ch brels of Notre Dame, bythe- ILe. Fatîmer lieOgami, Air. Wililimism Molle>-, bu iiSs

Julia Cannon, eldest daighter of Mr. mliciîiel cmn-
nocn, alli o? this City'.

IiEMITTANOES RECElVIED.
.oatibcok, R1ev. J. B. C., $4; St. Johnsim, 'T. M., 2;

Eten, 1. Sa 2; larford, Canas., hRc-s., BcT W 4

Gnirîtemn, Mrs. WV. -r 2 ; Oisleur, R1ev. B. C., 4;
Warmninste, iR. K, 5 ; Lanark, J1. B., 2 ¡Wrne, J.
Q., 4; Grand Anse, N. B., R4ev. IF. D., tor Club, 5;
St. Osanute, J. M., 2i Mornisburg J. G., 2;• Cote St.
BLouim, J. 0'3., 2;, Ponsenh>y, V. B,, 2; West Win-
chrester, P. McM., 2; St. Justice de Newtonu, Rieu. J.

Pur"F. S., ingersoll-.W. P., 2 ; Verschoyle, J. R.

1 er Rev-. J. J. C., Pc-rth--Falhbrooke, TF. F., 2.
Per W. C., Cor'nwall--Capt. A. J. McD., 4.
Per D. J. MeR., Dundee--Scif, 2; J. T., 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Jane il.
Fleur 4f bri. a! 196 lb.--Pellards...$4.00 @ $0.00
Superior Extra ............. ...... 0.00 s o.00
Extra...........................6.90 S 7.00
Fancy >.... .... ............. ...... 1.0 S 6.70
Fresha Supers, (Western irhent).......mnominai.
Crdinary' Supers, (Canada wvheat).... 6.25 S 6.30
Streng Bakers'...... ... . ... .... 0 .40 0) 6.70
Supers frein Western Wheat (Welland

Canai.......... ........... .00o s o.00
stood for famuly use, and belnpiug hinselfto a libeÂl
donc, amalloeesiti, mben ha dlimeeeered tbat insbead.
of saits ad senna, he had drank a quantity ofeolor-
ing fluid or dye stuff mde writh poisonous drugs,
wshich Lis wife had bottled and set airay for dyeing
and coloring purposes. Mdical aid was immediately
called, and succeeded in saving Mr. McIntosh's life,
but tle lining eof the stonach,it is feared, are se
much injured that he can never again be so healthy
as formerly.

Supers City' flams <[Western misent]
press Grouni................ nominal.

Canada Supers, No, 2............... 5.75 » & 5.90
Western Supers, No. 2.... .......... 0.00 S 0.00
Fine ......................... 5.35 5.45
Middlings ............... ,l,.......4.50 S 4.70
U. C. big flour, per 100 Ibs........3.00 ( 0.00
City bags, [delivered].............3.30 0 0.00
Wheat, per isbshel of 60 iLbs.........1.55 S 1.57
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Io...... 4.80 ( 4,90
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FRANCE.
PARITs June 6.-At the session of the Na-

tional Assembly this afternoon the debate was
resumed on the army bill. In the course of
the dis&sssion General Trchu delivered a
brilliant andremarkable speech. He submitted
a proposition that three years instead of five,
as provided by the bill should form the term of
service in the army and that a proviso should
be added to the bill reducir.g the teri te two
years for meritorious conduct. The speech
was listened to ivith great attention by all the
deputies, and upon iLs conclusion the applause
was loud and long continued from all parts of
te Chamber.

PARIs, June 7.-The Journal Oficial states
that the total danage sustained by the city of
Paris at the hands of the Commune will reach
five hundred million francs.

WAR DAMAGÀE.-The results of the inquiry
made as to the damage sustained by the inha-
bitants of Paris during the two sieges and the
devastation caused by the Commune have been
communicated to the Municipal Council by the
Prefect of the Seine. The number of claims
for compensation vere 12,480, representing a
sum of 407 million francs. These denands
have been ut down and classified in the three
following catagories :-Damages caused by for-
eign war to 1,703 claims, and rather more than
two million francs; damages caused by the
second siege to 2,436 claims and about nine
million francs ; injuries donc by the Commune
to 8,451 elaims and 55 million francs. These
sums, added to a further sun of 10 millions
for subsequent demands since adnitted, -ive a
total of 77 millions (£3,0S0,000), which will
bo shortly distributed. Out of this amjount
only two million francs are coatributed by tie
State, the remainder beixg provided by the
city of Paris, and it is proposed to raise the
necessary resources by ineans of tan annuities
of aight millions each. A bsw of the 1Oti Ven-
demiaire, year IV., decrees thbat aci commune
must bear the cost of any damages caused by
insurretional troubles, but it does not apply te
Paris, thou.gh at the same time thera is nothing
in it which stipulates that the State shiall be
called on to repair the injuries inflicted upon
the capital. The Municipal Couneil lias,
therefore, acted wisaly in taking upon itself the
same burdens which fall on the villages imme-
diately arouncd Paris, instead cf engagiug li an
invidious litigation witi the State; the resuit
of which would depend upon how the law men-
tioned above was interpreted.-Pall 31all Ga-
zette.

We learn fron Franco that the distress ex-
isting asnong the labouring classes, particularly
in Paris and large towns, is causing emigration
on a large scale. Yeary of past troubles and
fearful of frash disasters, numerous fauulies
have detersined to sel all the little they pos-
sess, and seek employment and seaurity on
foreigu shores. In Alsace and Lorraine other
causes prevail for the sanie result. Long
habit lias made the people of these provinces
French at ieart, thougi stilll speaking the
German lauguage. Tlhcy cannot accept the
Prussian yoke. They cannot endure the
thought of their children serving in the Prus-
army. Numbers of themi are leaving the coun-
try for Algiers, and numbers also for Canada.
Not a few have left their property behind then
preferring te sacrifice it altogether rather tian
delay their departure. Tho conquered pro-
vinces are thus in danger of bing partly de-
populated, unless, indeed, the Frenci should
be able to recover them. Tiere can be little
doubt that they will, sooner or iater, make
some effort l utis direction, and that thero is
now a general feeling la France mn favour of
universal and compulsory military service. In
the meantime a Canadian Emigration Gompany
has been projected, for the purpose of supply-
ing needy emigrants with the means of transport,
ing theselves and families to the otier side of
the Atlantic, and thera assisting then with
a certain amount of capital, for whicI they are
to pay a moderato interest. Thora certianly is
not a country in t e wor dwvcai contains
more abundant resources than Canada, or offera
a btter prospect to the enterprising and indus-
trious colonist.-Catholic Times.

SP AIN.
A correspondent of Times gives us a sligbt

sketch cf' the Carlist loyalists, and ticir oh-
jeats :-.iere is a rng i tha tones f these
priests ansd their folleors, speciaily among-the
women anI the few Ultrumontane young mien,
that irresistibly calls te mind tise Jacobite de-
votion te our own " rince Csic;", unI,
doubtiess, Spash devotion te their "1Pretend-
er" (as tisa Gevernmant and Libaral jeurnals
often call Don Caries) is, lu many instances, as
genuino andi unselfishs, not te add as blind, as
was thsat cf eurona Highlanders. Tise Carlist
tanks, I fully believe, include thse msost devout
and sincarely religions Roman Cathiolas in
Spain ; just as thea Rapublican ranks include
tise most earnest Spanishs Bible-raading Pro-
testants, thsougs this latter, ut presant, formn but
a hsandful lu tise country. Just, hîowever, as
the Basques ara credited withs a keen eyo toe
thseir owin self-interast, in fighting vigorously I
fer tiser ewn fueros-theair old local privileges
-as munch ns for Don Caries, se it may veal be
that stroug self-interest mingles witb tisa other
motives wiih impel thea cergy te stake their
hoepes on hlm.

Thse Spunish clergy have had bard timas cf
late. During the last two years fewt cf themu
have received any pay from the State, which
took all tie Church property on condition of
maintaining the Roman Catholie religion and
its ministers. An articlein the present Consti-
tution guarantees this.

BAYONNE, May 22.-It was caleulated by
a curious person that, during the former Civil
War-the one of seven years-the number of
Carlists officially reported as killed, wounded,
and surrendered amounted to muach more than
the Carlist and Christina armies united. . If
one were te calculate the surrendered, &c.,

since the present enterprise comimsence, ve
should, I think, obtain a result equal te about
ialf the number of those who have risen in
arms in the -three northera provi
Spanish official loves exaggeration.-Times
Cor.

ITALY.
PIEDMoNT, June 6.-There has been a great

inunlation of the river Po, near Ferrara, eau-
sing widespread desolation and terrible suffer-
ing. Immense tracts of country are under
vater, and forty thousand people are homeless.

The Italian Minister of Publie Instruction,
Signer Correnti, has resigned on account ofthe
suppression of religions education in schools,
but the other members of the Government have
declared that their poliey remained gaehauged.
A vote of want of confidence was defeated in
the Chamber by 175 to 114.

The Report of the Committeo on the Go-
vernment Bill has been for soe time printed
and it is difficult to imagine any subject that
more strongly claims the early consideration
and vote of the Chamber. It enacts that all
children, on completing their sixth year, shall
be sent te the parish schools. Parents, masters,
and guardians who neglect te comply with this
regulation must prove that thir children are
taught at home or in private schools. Other-
vise, after due admonition, and afier publica-
tion of their names, they are liable te fUnes,
which may be applied thre successive times,
the amounts varying from 2f. te 10f. Padri
analfabeti-parents who themselves cannot read
and write-are net allowed te keep thair chil-
dren away fromn the publia school on pratence of
having themi taugi ut home, and private
schools must be sanctioned and inspected by
the educational autiorities.- Times Corr.

RO:IE-CIIARITY OF TUE PoPE.-In the
midst of his poverty the Holy Father do s net
forget the distressed, and has just sent 5,000
lire to the Arcihbishop of Naples for those who
have suffered in the late eruption of Vesuvius.

MY 6.-An attemp t was yesterday made
at a political manifestation, which, had it been
successful, would have been a serious offence te
a neighboring nation, and a great proof of Ita-
lian ingratitude. The 30th of April is the
anniversary of the repulse of the French at
the San Pancraiao Gate of Rome l 1849. You
may remember the circumstances; Ithe French
came on with inadequate forces, md it is doubt-
ful wisether they expected serious resistance;
at any rate, they were driven back with loss.
It was a small affair, but it was made much of
by a peopla unaccust eate victory anato r-
bitantly vain cf a triumpli oves-tisa troope
whose reputation thsen stood highest on the
Continent of Europe. Out of Italy, and by
many in Italy, it had long been forgotten as an
insignificant incident in a century fertile in
greant wars, whan suddenly, the other day, a
certain political party, prone te parade hostility
te France, thougit proper te revive its memory.
The imanifest and only possible object of se
doing was te offend the Frnch.-From Times
Correspondent.

Prince Humbert of Italy is te visit Berlin
next month, u norder te act us spenser te the
Imperial Prince's youngest child. This visit
is regarded as indicating a close political
alliance between the two countries. The Ger-
man Government has required the Bishop of
Ermeland te withdraw the decre of escom-
niuniantion pronounced against priests who re-
fused te accep the Infallibility dogma, and
thrceatens tringent mseasures in case of refusal.

Tr.E PROTEsTANT PROPAGANDA.-The ex-
Pere Hyacinthe, Gavazzi, and the Protestant
missionarias, both male and female, have al-
ready left Ronne for cooler limantes. In spite
Of all attempts te prevert the Romuns, of which
the chief agency this lastwinter has been money,
there has been a complate failuro; after the
examnple of Naples and Florence,il seems extra-
ordinasy that so much moncy should have been
wasted ta Roue. A few needy people w i
consent te send thir children te a Protestant
school for the sake of a franc a day or a ubs-
tantial meal, but when this comes te antend, or
other more ionest menus of gaining a livelihoodl
are found, the attendance ceases altogether.

DiscOrasE oF THE HOLY FATrit.-The
followiug is a translation from the Voce della
Verita of the reply of the Pope te the parisl-
ioners of the SS. Apostoli and SS. Vincenzo
and Anastasio, which was mentioned in our
Roman correspondent' sletter last week:-

Our Lord Jesus Christ, as t itCurato degli
Sant' Apostoli has told us, before Ieaving this
world, consoled Hic disciples, who ivished that
H1e chenld neyer leave theami withtheasurancea
thsat unless Hie shenld lapant tisa HIoly Ghss
wojuld net coma te encourage ad te streugthens
them. But ni tise sauna lime Ha gave thaemthea
assurance tisai tise Divine Spirit chenld coe
te convinsce tise ungodly vos-id of their sin cf

naiaf as Jas Christ Himself had taugiht
and declaredi. Tisai smis onee w'hich ut tise
prsosnt lima dieluges aertaiu parte, anti thsose
tisa noct exalted, cf tisa isuman family in aill
ceuntiels cf tishenold. Infideality reigns undI
proudly stalks ounia tise thoonuhfresc tis
eus-lh, andt thinks itself tiumphant for aes-.-
Ilte isiken, for Gel stiil exiets; ulthougis
Ha alotha imuself wvith alentis anti tissicdrk-
nae yet te Hicslis-oua upheld by justice anul by

Whsat testihe meaning of Gel being clothsedi
vils alentis anI thsick tidaes? Il expresess
tic mystes-las wvhich proceed froms Him, anti
which va ns-a obligaed te Laltave vlan va submitl
cur undernstanding to tise faiths cf Jasas Christ.
But tise waicked make pretence cf hsaving estab-.
lishedl tise false, tisa isallish priaciple, cf believ-
ing nothsing but visaI tise reasen le able toe
coreprhend.

Pools i the very bread they put into their
mouths te support their animal lifev-whence
comes it ? - Is it net made of the fleur produced
froi the grain whici grows upon the stalk that
again sprang from a small grain which bad
struck root into the carth ?

How did that take place? They do net
know ; the il tell us it is one of naturel's

mysteries.. Nature bas a great many such mys-
taries. They will. believe in them, . and yet
they will net blieve in the: sublime mysteries
of the religion of Jesus Christ; and they mean
te die free-thinkers---that is, thinkers whom
Satan bas educated.

We have seen many such a deatb ; in our
day the death of him who died abandoned,
derelictus in tabernaculo suo, died vithout the
presence of God and the Blessed Virgin, with-
out the help of his agel guardian and patron
saint without the minister of God beside bis
bed o pain to help him ain bis last moments;
no, ha died committing his seul into the Lands
of Satan, te go and ourse God te all eternity in
the deepest abyss of hell.

And yet wo are told that th Charch ought te
bestow her prayers on such men, ought te honour
them and give themî ail that belongs of right exclu-
sivaly te bier faitsfal canas irise dia ilier boeoi.
AlaI tihe me ftai maintain thi, viseand viai
are they? They are themselves unIer the weight of
God'a anger.

" Qui in sordibus est sordescat adhsuc; qui nocet noccai
adliec." IHa teî atis filthy lctybim bc fiutistili; ho
tht is guiity lot hbiiabe gnihty stil)'

The worst punishiment that Almigity God can in-
flict upon a seul is te aUov it t harden uader the
weigct of its on irvices, until ut length th seul it-
self dies to grace, and leaves the body, as the first
infidels did who livad upon this carth.

While all these things arce ombng te pasaw at
vili becon e of us, and how s hall we stand lanti

sighit cf Ged?
Saint John anticipates this question; e puts into

the muti of the Almighty the following words:
"Ecce venio cite et recllam rzsic-sdqîa seesudum opera
Ec e hl, I ceua quicklyund I vil renIer

unto cvary ma accordig te lsis w-cis."
Let us putmurctrusti n tise mrc of God, who

will punish the i ced; and let us hope that Jesus
Christ, wios lune saidI, "lBeliold, I corne quickly," will
soon malke us te hear for our consolation those se-
lema irorcis cf Iis.

nwo su ften Hiso put thir trust in wickedness,
who playi with the Revolution and profess tbe cits
masters. Sooner or later the Revolution shall over-
vhel i tiihes with its hirlwiud.

Thse halacamit at Npls inour own neighour-
isood îauy serre us as asuitiar earuplc. A. large
number Of persons haI the imprudence te approach
heedlessy te the devouring liame that was issuing
with inipetuiosity frein the mouths of the volcano,
and a nuniber of thema became the victims of their
nieguidel cuiosity.

Se is iiti tiso oiIs ifraternize with the Revo-
lution and with revolutionists, in the hope of ruling
over the one and ropressing the other. Fools i both
of thom shall b the prey of the devouring lame
that encompasses them.

O my Lord Godli To The I recommend this
people iio are so devoted te The; wio profess so
great a respect for thy unworthy Vicar. Te Tiee do
I recomimend them, that the flanes of the revolution
may never terrify thm or overb h able te dvour
thera. I beseech Thce, O my God, who holdest in
ti bauds tie lot cf ail mn, tat thon would t
punisis tise sicielanul prscrra tise goal, sud eu-
courage their leaders, se that they may rermain
constant and steadfast a taheir separation frein a
Government which is quito unworthy of their con-
fidence.

[Hare the august speaker -as interrupted by ex-
pressions of sympathy and applause on the part of
the audience.]

In vain do they hope that I will ver agrea with
i. Ma this peeplariv safely-throughtie

lempet 'midis buffets thin-at tisa hayon b>' menus
cf Thy good plcasure, te sing Hosannas of thanks-
giving te The, O God of infinite gooduess.

Once more then I call upon Thee O my God; up-
iold the arms of Thy Vicar when he blesses this
people now present, the peopleO f Riome, and ail the
Catiolics spread cver the face of the earth. Thon
who didst say that Thou must go away that Thou
miglhtst send the Holy Ghost te us, sent down that
Holy Spirit that He may give us the gifts of
strength, of counsel, of visdom, and all the virtues
needfuI for us te figi tihe battles of the Lord and te
conquer our proud and hedstltrong focs.

Jlenedictio Dei Onipoentis, 5 c.

SWITZERLAND.
There are in Switzerland 1,556,000 Protestants,

aginst 1,084,655 Catholics, and the Catholics have
gained ground se rapidly even at Geneva, the old
eradle of Calvinisus, that they muster now in that
Canton ne less than 47,857, aginst 43,606 Protest-
ants. On tse other hand, there are in SwitEerland
1,843,000 Germans, 040,000 French, 144,000 Italians,
and 42,000 "Roumanches." Itis by the Germans
and the Protestants, generally speaking, that the re-
vision of the Constitution is proposed; and it is by
the French, an at least by the Ultramontane part
of the Catholics, that it is resisted-of course, be-
cause in a centralization of power the latter iwould
find themselves at the mercy of the majority in the
Federal Assembly, and they conid no longer hope
te counteract the authority of the Central Govern-
ment by the ascendena they have hitherto exercis-
ed in their respective Cantons. Federailifeindeed,
liaR, since 1848, been gradually e-xtinguishied Canton-
al life. The unification of the uruy, of the schools
nnd of the civil and criminal laws, togotheri with
the esbblisiment of equal riights of naturalization
for all Swiss citizens in al parts of Switzerland, will
it is apprehended, givo local self-government the
deaths-bilow.-Times.

The main object and effect of the scheme which
bas been rejected was the absorption, to a greant
extent, of the Cantonal rights by the central federal
power. This would be, of course, equrivalent te th
Germanization cf tisacosuntry, and t1is to this factl
tisai tisa recuit cf tise voting lie ba attibiuted. Tisa
Rappel regrets bittarly' tisai tisa operution ef this cou-
sideration bas rndsîered tise attasck on Catholiciesm
ineffactual ; ion thant it was ais attack on Cathoelics ise
ackcnowlgud. Next nfter tise articles cencerning
lthe reorgnization cf tisa military' systemn, whiichs
would hava enablad S9witzarland te bing 200,000
mnuc iet tisa fiteld, tise moset limportaut dlansas, tisa
Times tallas ue, weare thoese relaing to publia mas-na--
tien, "tsa oni>' objeet cf wichiais ete ceunteract tisa
irsniuce exercised b>' tisa Roman Cathohic c]ergy,
nul uspacial>y b>' those ald enemsies of Switzorland,
tise Jesuits, ove- lise riaing ganeatinîon." Il veaud
liane beau well, penhaps, if tise irriter lu tise Timses
hal maIe huimself acquainted iih tisa fcttsut tiserea
hans net beau a cingle Jasait la Swiltzerlasnd for tisa
last four cul twenty' yaars ; but ibis, ns tise French
say', "le a detail." Tise main peint ia, tisai tise
2fCtiei elrg ar tecie tisa rn genration
thseir religion, nul thserefora legislative interferecea
is thoughtinocessary'.

GERMANY.
BlERLIN, May 15.-Tse German Pariament le drift-

ing int a sanies cf religions debatas. Yeterday ire
liaI a discussion uhout tisa propriety' cf appointiug
any' Ambassador to tisa Vatican after tsa Pop¢'s
hilunitrefusai te receive île last nomiaee. - To-day

vaabilhatratleau aven more amate aae
upon husndre osf patIions, seme lcmanîiug tle
expulsion of the Jesuits from the territory of the
Empire, and others advocating their continuance in
tis acient haunts of the Order, north and south of
tise MaIn.--Tinea cor.

ista, Mn22.-Yeteday the decre cof the Min-
isir>' of Stata vas deepatcbed t tise Ziisop oiEs-me-
land, in ansier to the reply of the Prelate to the
previous Ministerial decree relative to the excom.-

for tis a ct la, tise Most of tise peopla -ssp car vay
mala tlieir living by this traIe." It le need cas te
add that his remarks were appreciated and highuly
applauded.-Springfield (fl)junal.

lu thig changeable alimàte nothlng is more im-
portant tisa dry fot ; sealtis and ife depead upc»
it; therefore buy Cna Son WssRE Boots and
Sioes-never leak or rip.

munication of Professera Wcilmann and Micielis.
The present decrea refstes tie opinion hek by tie
Bishop that obedience to the laws of the country
was dependent upon the views entertained on that
point by the clerical superiors, and dwells upon the
circumstance that the Catholio Church is subject
te the authority of the laws of .the country. The
decree also points out the oath of allegality te the
King taken by the Bishep and the illeginnce of a
sentenee of excommunication which injures the civil
honour. The decree demande the retraction of this
attack upon the civil honour by an official proclama-
tion as well as an explicit declaration of entire obe-
dience te the Government of the State. Should
tisis deanaInet lha compliedviti tise breach is in
the Stata viibe regarded as complte adI easuras
in accodance therevith will be taken.-Times.

The German Parliament bas adopted the Bill for
establishing Consulates in the varions chief towns
of Italy, and especially at Rome. A semi-official
paper deme tisat Prince flismark lias sent a notice
te tisa Papal Court wvithdraving frei tise arrange-
ment for the establishment of a Nuncio ut Berlin.

UsRaauy, Juno 4.-A bill will be presented in the
Reichstag, directed against the Jesuits. It sl under-
stood it will deprive the members of the order of the
rights of citizenship.

Two young women vere found guilty of cutting
out tho cye of another woman, iio bad given evi-
dence against one of their friands. Both were son-
tenced to penal servitude for lif, and after tei sen-
tence one made a savage attack upon the other,
rohm he accused of having betrayed her.-London
Timea.

TirE ISLANDS OF IRELAD.-One important feature
of Ircland, hitierto passed over in a vague and gen-
eml style by 11l riters, consits inae grat number
cf isiauds scattarel round lier shores in meut cf
which tie Irish language is generaslly, in many,
almost exclusively, spoken. The extrema length of
Irelandl l 306 miles, its extrema breadth 207, and,
speaking looecly, the circumferenoc is abaut 880
miles. isa sinueus linae f its sen, conat, hoeve,
exclusive cf suds paits as lie within ectuaries, or
abovo the first good anchorage in every harbor, but
inclusive of the river Shannon, as far as the tida
reaches, and the shores of Bantry Bay, Dunmanus
Day, an K1enmar eRiver, nifi, if accurutuiy foliowed
tbrough ail ite windinge, hae feund te meuassare 1,737
miles. In this line, there are not fewer than one
iundred and thirty harbors, and places wiere ships
ma ancher for a tide or find sielter. Round the
coast of this fine country, and icluding lier mland
laies, the number of islands and islets cannot be
calculated at less than six bundred. In Clew Bay
alone, on the west coast, the islands, isiels, bolis,
nud rocks, aboya the surface of the water, havo been
rated, we think, as higi as threo hundred, lich,
if they were planted, wrould cause this inlet of the
sea to exceed lu picturesque beauty anything of the

Lind in Europe. Ia Strangford Longh on the ceast
coast, there ar fifty-foir islands, smsall and great,
known by particular naines, besides many others
isamiless. As t ainland lakes froi the centre of
an island in Lough Erne, called Ennisiacsaint, snay
e seen twrenty-seven islands la view ut once.
Close upon this beautiful shore (yet as devoid of

al the talf cl profitable satisfaction ic bocks
afferd as if thcy bal Juin in tisa besoino et isP1acifie),
liera it is that, as fat as Christianity is concerned,
nuinerous persans have seen Sabbath after Sabbath
pass silently away, from one year's end to the other
-no churci-goirg bel-no gatherimgs of the people
te liear the sweet sounds of divine mercy, or, as the
native Irish say, "tie story of pence;" tlsy hava for
ages livei and died amidst one unbroken famine,
net, indeed, of bread and water, but of hearing tie
%vord cUfite Lord.

0f tieso Islands, at least one hundred and forty
were inhabitel twelve years ago. Some wera very
small: seoventeen|contiam only a family in each; and
ten, net more than thrce la cach; but soma ara large,
and the aggregate population of the whole amounted
te net lass than 13,000 souls. We will mention a
few particulars of only two of themn. Raghlin, Rath-
lin, or Ratierin, the Rienea of Pliny, the Iticinea of
Ptolomy, about six miles distant froi the north
coast of Antaim, is nearly fixe miles long, and threc
and a ialf lu extrema breuth ; it aboundsI vith some.m
curious arrangements of Busaltic pillars, similar te
those of tie liants' Causeway. It affords a con-
siderable quantity of sea veed for kelp, and whare
cultivated produces excellent barley. A religions
establishment vas founded liera la the sixth century,
by Columba, but in 790 it wasrvagedby tie Danes.
The attachmeut of the natives to their little island
is extrema, and one of their worst 'ishes te any
neighbor who lins injured then is, that lie may end
bis lays lu Irelana. Ragbin lasmemorable as tisa
retreat of Robert Bruce of Scotilnd. It was liera
tiat lie planted his standard, and obtained soma aid
froi tie artive Irish isefre ha proceeded to the
Hebrides.

Tory, about ten miles or more off the coast of
Donegal, but iunited to the pariais of Tullaglhabigly,
is about three miles long and one broad. The naine
of thisislanda is thougit toe ocf Runsie etymology,
and Tior-eye,' now corrupted into Tory, denotes
that it was consecratel to Thor, the Scandmuavian
daity, who prasided over desolate places. The in-
habitants are unacquainted with any other Iaw thais
that of the-ir old Brehion code. They choose their
own chief jurige, and to Lis mandate, issuing from
a throne of tu-f tie people yield a ready obedience.
Round a tower and ciurch built by columkill there
is a grrave-ud, te whsich peculiar sanctity la ascribed
and were no one is permitted te he interred. The
people but very sellons coma te the main land.
About tr jyears ago, a fishing boat, containing
seven or eight men, ieing driven by the stress of
weather into Ards Bay, on the coast adjoining, it
turned out tait net one of these men had avear been
la Ireland bferei Thea traes belonging te Mrn.
Stewart cf Anis (tise uncle cf Lord Loudou-
danry) actualIy astonishod thems, and they weare seen
putting leaves and smsali brandhes la thseir pe-
kota, te show on their retura. In August, 186,
tise poor people in this island, amnounting to near-
Jy 500, weare visitad by a greant calmity. A strango
nunforaseen stormu set mi fronm thea northswest,
wids Irone tise ea, in immense wranes, oven tisa
whole flat part ot tise island ; tise 'raves bient even
overC tise highsest cliffs-aill tisair corn was destroyed,
thseir potatoes washsed out cf tbe round, ad ail tisa
springa of freash watar fi lIed withs tisat cf tise sea-
Thseir deplorable situation cnstrained ios te omaie
several communications wvith tisa main land.-tseir
cendilion, lunailier respects, than aecited pity, It
vas arranged thsat au Irish toucher shounld ha sent
tisam, nl se this frawning Providence provol ta
bava beau only tise pracursor of better daye thsan
thsey liaI avec seau.

A SLEEPY' LEofsLATon.-Not long since a sleepy
member cf tisa lowar brandis of the legisluturo ra-.
quested a fallow member te wakean him when a
certain bill inolving tise interests cf luimbermen
came up. 'Thie agreedi upon, thse sleepy member

bappeued tia a certin bill upon theit adperjusry
came up tisat day. Se whan tisa latter bill waus
falrly unIderiway, tise sleepy member vas arcusd.-
Haernbbinghbiseayes, aroseandadadressed tiseSpeaker:.
" Mr Speaker I wisb te say a few vors-l on this bili,

mo.--«By a 0horangh kuovielgi cille nalural 1awT
which govern the operations of digestion atd nul-.
tioei, and Lya carefui application of thefine Propr.
ties Of well-selected coena, Mr. Eppz ene proper
our breakfast tables with' a delicately flavoueo beyerage wich may save us many he'avy doctorsbuis--Civil Service Gazette. Maide simply witis BcihinWater or Milk. Each packet is labelled-.-s agEpps's & Co., Hommopathic Chsmiets, Lou an.o>Aise
makers of Eppa's Miky Cocon (CoonudConds
ed Milk.)

Kidney troubles of long standing relieved b>'useinternally, f Johnson'a Anodyne Linisnt. us

Os-rCIB OF Evsxs MEnEu&
Wiolesal Dîuggists t

Montreal, Nov., 1s71.J
MR. Jues I. FaLLoWe.

DEAR Ssat-Wa have a IRge and increasug de.maI for your Compound Syrup of Hy'pophosphites
an tieraeis ne doubalIat as ils valuaîble properte'becirne more generalI>' isueir, ils salaen-il! 5h11lfurther increase.

The best proof of the effiiency and high clahe.ter of the preparation isatha msedical inen are largeiyprescribbtg il; anul w-a isar iron splsn
Chensismt îlehprsscriptions foi Syr. Ilypo8.pell55i-
are daily on the incrase.

We are, yours respectfully,
EVAN$, 3ME RCER & O.

A GREAT OFFER!! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., wiudispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANQS, MEhOnEoNSan ORGANS of six first-c]ass smakers, includigWaloss, aI EXTIIEMELT LO' Rs-ICES s-ca Os, on Will
taie part cash nulbalance i Es ribi>' inctasîmîaîs
New 7 octae first class PIANOS, ail mnodem inprovements, for $275 cash. Noiw ready a ut-i kiaIof PARLOR ORGAN, the most beiautiful style apaiecd Stoueeve rmade. Ilhisitmnted Cataloguemailol. Shoot Music, Instruction Bocks anul Sue,-
day-Scisool Muso Beis.

VANTED, - A SITUATION us 1 RAVELLLXGCOMPANION on ENGLISI-T GOV1ERINESS Waouîa
not object to csossing the A tiantic withau luralid
or in charge of children, not under igis or Oofourteen years of age. Terns amoderate, and estreferences given. Address-Box 1', KCingstol, Ont.

WANTJD.
A FIRST OLASS ENGLISH TEACHER sal
$425 per annum. Apply to C Si

L. TASSE, Sec. B. S. S
Orrtw.

FOR SALE-One Altar, Two Coufession a
Organs-on, with eigit stops and swell; ome withfour stops, with first class case. To be sold cheapAddress, ' B. C.," suinary.

May 24, 1872. Moçruua

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toniore, Oxr.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establisimeut ls under the distiuguishbed patroage of His Grace, theArchbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.
Having long faIt th s it f a flardicg

School la the city, the Christia Prothers bave btauntiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whercon te build; they have now th satisfaction toinfora thir patrons and the public tiait such aplace isasbeen selected, combiinsg advantiages rarely

The Institution, hitherto knownw us the "Bankoa
Upper Canada," has been purschased with this viesand is fitted up in a style which cannot fail te render it a favorite resort to tudaints. Tih spaci•s
building of the Bank-now adiaptecd to educaticai
purposes-the ample and well-levised playgrounds
and th ever-refreshing bresz stf-us ni gr t Ontario
all conculr in making "De La Sisale Insstitute" iniset.
aver its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, stuy-hall, dormsitory and re-fectory, are on a scale equal to s)an in the country.
With greater facilities tisai hsr-etofor, the Chri-

inan Brothers will now b bter able to promote thephysical, moral and intellectual devulopmentlcflis
students commitaIe thir cara

The systein of goverarnentib issmild and paternal,
yet fitn in enforcing the observancea of established
discipline.

No student will b retained w iosmausuers nd
morals are net satisfactory : students of all deca-
iations are admitted.

The Academic Year cornnesus n the first Mon-
day in September, and ends lthe begininsg aof
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided

into two depnrtments-Primry and Coumercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Sjsulig, Rading, First

Notions c rlAitmatia anu Gograpsy, Object Les-
ens, Priacipies ci Pohitesess, Vocal busic.

FIRST cLASs.
Religions Instruetion, Spelling and Defining(nlth

drill on vocal elements,) Pensmansliip, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
nass, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcoND CLASs.

Religious I sntruction, Ruaing, Orthogsphy,
Writing, Grammuar, Geography>, Histry', Arithmcetc,
(Mental nl Written), Blooi-keepjing (Single and
Doubhle Ent-y), Aigebra, Measuiraionî, Piniciples if
Pelitenes, Vocal anal Iustrumnsital Musi, Frac

s-IrT oLAss.
Religions Instruction, Select Rainug, Greiamr,

Composition nul Rhuetoria, Synsonymeas, Epiltoby
Correspounee, Geography> (with use et Globes)
istr>' (Ancient nl Modrn), Arithmetaic (kntst

aud Written), Penmaneshii, Blook-keeping (tsa lst
ad meat pracicul forme, luy Single nduble

Entery), Gommercial Correspondenîce, Lectures On
Commercial Law, Algeba, Geomery-, Mensumltioni,
Trigonometry, Lmesar Drainvng, Pracical Geoeh,
Archsitectur, Navigation, Susveying, NusalPhilos-
phy', Astroanom, Principlies of Politenss, Eiacuitio,
Vocal nul Instrumentai Musi, Frensch.

For young mou not desiring te falloir lthe catie
Course, a particuîlar (lass willS beopened l i wichl
Book-ieepimg, Mental nl written ArIhmtie
Grammar cul Composiiu tr on ha 11baugsi.

Bornl Talion, par menth,... $11 Oh
Sali Bourds-s, « .... DO0

.PHEPA'RATolY DEPRsaNT.
.2nd Class, Tuition, pan quarter,. 4
lstiClass, 0MRCA ÓEPARMENT

:2nd (lass, Taition, «per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Class, " . sI .... 6 00

Payments quaterly, andinvariably in adyUce
No deauction for absenceexceopt in cases ofprotcu
ilimace or diamiseal.

IExTRIAr (sCEa.-Drawing, Music, PinO W
Violin.

Monthly Reportsa of behaviour, appiicatio W
progress, are-sent to parents or guardians.

For further- patieulrsaAppy at the instlusb
BROTHrEoRoNL
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AGENT W TEDT S tt oUt tATENTYours mst ul SAULT AU
IVU ,iNDLIGNUM VITBE E El PS 'A O WTHS nsitti

apeobces rendered seless, Chronico Sre Eyes CanborO, Haldimand, Co., C. W. TiISainstituti

cur d al diaeases Of te eye successfunly treat- N N U e C Kedsabouts
<i<ueguarantecd) by tihe greateat invention cf tise Nmâz Bootoe PuRaxst, Greenup Cao ., fiilit>' 15 affardec

ed (cure Fiebruary 8, 1812. ledge of the Fre

DR.j. BALL & CO'S PATENT EYE CUPS. D. $. BALL GCo. •

Tie value of the celebrated well-known Patent Gentlemen: This is to certify that, having been ara extras.. Fo
Clips for the restoration of sight, breaks out afflicted with sore eyes for several years, to such an Superioress.

rblazeslin the evidence of over 6,000 testimo- extent that my sight was almost gone--coId not
ial of cures, and recommended by more than 1,000 see to walk about-havimg tried almost everything

cf our best Physicians in their practice. known in the Materia Medica, I was constrained to
The Patent Eye Cuips are a scientific and philoso- try Dr. Balles celebrated Eye Cups, with happy re-
tica1 discovery, and as Mayor Ellis, of Dayton, sults. My eyes are entirely cured, and my sight is

wiàirites, they are the greatest invention of the uilly restored. After such resuits, anaeof my neigh- Approve
bors, who had been entirely bliiud for threa years,

ertificates of cures performed by the application commenced using the Eye Cups, and now hecau soe

f Dr. J. Bail ·& Co.'s Patent Ivory and Lignum to do any kind of work, and is restored to his full
iB Eye Cups:- eve-sight. To those stffering from such afflictions,

CxuàsVILLE, Washington County, Pa., try Dr. J. Bail & Co.'s Eye Cups, and you wiIll never
Sept. 29th, 1871. regret the cost. Yours respectfully, 0

Du.3. BA. & Co.-Genileen:-I bave now tho- Storn before E. G. HOLBROOK. It is espt
rougiy tested and proved the Patent Eye Ou J 1. TJusc Peacpropertiest
gsey are the ne plus ultra of all treatments of impair- Justice af Peaca. great efilca

ed vision, from advanced life or other causes,and are DEMORESTILL, C.W., Feb. 2, 1872. for the follo
an invariable eire of MYOpia and Near Sig rat. 1Du. J. BaLL & Co.
bave in tise ast few days entireiy curcd scycral

oses bath of acute and whatis caIled chronic in- Gentlemen: WhIen I obtained your Patent Eve
Sommation. These had tried every known an Cusps from you I Iwas suffering very mui from in
available $pcles of treatment without the slightest flammation, disnness of vision, and weak eyes; I
benefit, but on the contrary detrimental, and great have been se eaal for several weeks that my siglst
b becanme se affected thsat I could not distinguiish a Cm

My>' other. an old lady of sixty-four years, is aun matn from a Ioman cigit rods off. I applied your
enthusiastic n'dvocate of the Cups. Three months Patent Eye Cups a fewr times, as per your special

s hse ced not read a latter, or lettons as large directions, and to My greant deliglht, they have per-
as ber thumb, as sh sometimt expresses herself. fecly and permanently restored my sight, cured all

Certn it is that lier eyes ,t-cer unusually old, and inflansmation and valmess of sny eye. I IL now
ivora beyOnd lier age te, suais an extont that sic uable to se a bird, irieru I conid net sec a iran at
eauhd net read the heading of the Nei York Tribune, the saune distanc. .NODS OF
ithout her glasses. You may judge, therefore,lthe I will also state My friend's case, who applied is taken bel
effect of the Cups, when I inform you that she can your Patent Eye Cutps. I rettrned titis morning of Powder
now read every portion of the Tribune, even the froi visiting an id lady that iras almost totally cases, is be

snail diamontd type, without lier glasses. Sie nowi blind m one eye, and could sec no person standing dose. Detai

habitually reluis -er Testament, ordinary print, before lier with the other eye. After I made an ap- aIfpowder a

'çithout her glasses. Toi cau imagine lier pleasure. plictition iitht tie Patcnt Ivory Eye Csps of two Dg
The business is buiuning to assume something and one-half minutes, se could s ler hand and Gen

ne ferma anS shapex.-. I hava inqusirias from ail fginers with her eye tiat was totaly blind, and the FABI
directions, and often gretd distances, in regard to the other was greatly iniproved. Your Eye Cups are
nature of the Cups. Wlserever I go with them,thîey sunple, can do noi hrum to any cye, and fIar surpass
create intense excitement. But a fewv words are any invention Of the present ago. I rmain, MONTREAL
neessary to enlist an attentive audience anywhere Very respectfully yours,
the lpeopi can be founsd. I was at our fuir last REV. JOHN HILL. APPARA'
T.esday ,27tlh inst., and I eau safely suy tit I 'my- Li····
self, or atther the Bye Cups, were no mean portion LEEDS, C. E., March 13, 181.F
cf the attactions of the occasion. I sold nd effected Dit. J. BALL & CO. 574 & 5
uturesales liburally. Tiey viii make money, and Gentlemens: I sold a pair to a man tht ias so
rnke it fast, too. No s!al catch-penny affair, but blind lie had to be cled about by the hand; nowr h Unldertikes ie

a superb, No. 1, tip-top business, tiat promises, se can sue to go w-bere he pleases. I sOlS another pair Buildings, Man

far Iascan sec, to bu life-long. to a boy that hald sore eycs, and had spentst $100 &c., by Greenes,
I am, very truly yours, trying to gut iis eyes cured; the Eye Cups have Gold's Lo Prs

.HORACE B. DURANT, M.D. cured him.-provemeinPts, and
or Pipes. Plumi1

FENTON, Mice., July 17, 1871.
U. J.B BÂt& Co.--Untlenen:--It is with pleasure

that I am able ta inform you of my success with the
patent Bye Cups. I have been slow in my opera-
tions, but work on a sure plan. People are afraid
of been huimbugged, but I have convinced thes aof
reality. The Patent Eye Caps ara a perfect success.
They have restored yni son's Eye Siglht who was
blind in his right Eyeisince e iras a lad, the obtic
nerve iras injureS ; after applying your Patent a fir
times lie cauread with that eye unassisted. He can
shoot as many birds from the cherry tree, with his;
right eye that was blind, as any other person.

I have applied the Patent Eye Cups with Myopie
attachments, t two persons eyes who ara Near
Sighted; thir sight la improving at an astonishing
Mate.

My old eyes of 14 years standing are perfectly
restored.

Many blessings on the inventors of the Patent
Eye Cups, for the greiat good they have donc te suf-
fering humanity.

I remain, most respeefully,
REV. ISAAC MORTON.

BLoomING VALLEY, PA., Sept. 4, 1871.
DR. J. BALL & CO., Occusrs.-Genis. :-I recuived

your Patent Eye Cups by the abnd of Mr. Ronde-
bush; after testing the efficacy of the Cups for two
weeks, Iam satisfled they are what they are purported
Labe.

After wearing glasses for 19 years, for reading and
iriting, I can now sec ta read ainy print in your
pamphlet without my spectacles. I can, therefore,
recommend the Patent Eye CupS.

Very'respectftîlly yosrs,
11EV. J. SPOONER.

Bloming Valley, Crawford County, Pa.

CIcHEsTER, Sussex Ca., England, Dec. 15, 1871.

Dn. J. BÂLs & Co.-Ge,îtlcme,-On tis e mcption
of thse Patent Ivor>Bye Caps, on thefirst applica-
tion, I found benefit, and now, I am happy ta say
unhesitatingli, fron my own practical experience,
that in my opinion the result produced througli
using your Patent Ivory Eye Cups ia one of 'the
greatest boons that ever God bestowed or man re-
ceived (Spiritual Eye Siglht excepted).

Over 12 years I have worn specks, an Lto my own
wondermîent, I can reaS Newspaper print, and I am

iting this letter without My spectacles.
I cease to wonder at once why people are se an-

xious for them, now I have tried them mysoif, and
proved them rwith an ocular demonstration. They
are simple in construction, anS could net passib]y,
I thhnk, be more suitabl> adapted for the Eyes, besides
being Harmless, Painless and Pleasant. I speak
with all due deference of the Faculty, but atthe
same ime, I cannot div'est myseif of the fact that
the presint treatment, in the cases of Myopia, or Nuar
Sightedness, Dimness of Vision, Cataract, Partial or
Total Blindness, is a failure in nimseteen cases out of;
very twenty wheil they resort te thi knsife, and am

sorry te say I know cases that have ended in total
elinduess, whicli cannot possibly occur lu usiug the
Patent Ivory Eye Cups. I t
-AnS soinlucanelussion, I beg ta retuîre yosî an>

sineare thinka for ths inexpressibie bonedit recived
by using your Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

Yours faithfully,
REV. J. FLETCHER.

CàNnoR, C. W., June 13thi, 1871.
DR. J. BALL & Co.-Gentlemn:-Ithbas beena long

time since I wrote ta you. have waited ta sec
What effect the Patent Eye Cups that yeu sent me
last January would have upon my eyes. Icean truly
8ay the efecl produced upon my eyesis truly astonishing.1
Before using the Eye Cups, a printed sheet was like
a dirty blank paper to my naked eyes, but now I can
sec to read without glasses ny print with apparent
cese. TIsa giasses I iras conapeloed ta use befare I
applied te yas Cups were o the greutest magnify-
iog power ta enable me ta rend or write, but now I
havelaid themaside and canread diamond print,
and write without them. My ighte isrestored as in
youth.

A young lady, the daughter of ny tenant, which
I have OnMY place, was affected very badly with
nuear-sightedness, brouglht on by inflammation.. She
came to me te have the Eye Cups applied te her
eyes, and, stauge ta sa>y, after a few applications,
(for reading) the book wras removed froa six inches
focus ta nineo. incies foeus, and she can sec objects
at a distance distinctly, a thing shc could net doB

before. .
Te Patent Ey Ceps are the reatest invention of theeage.

ý4llc havc.l blaus and presan'c you for man>'i

JOHN DONAVAN,
Leeds Village, Canada East.

Lccis, C W., Feb. 7, 1872.
Dtn. J. BALL & Ca.

Gentlemen : I have some good news to tell you.
My father aud mother isave beet sing the Cups
since 1 received them ; they_ are improving fat.
Father is beginniag to read withuut his spectacles,
after using them for over 20 yeanrs. Yours, &c.

F. WALDEN, M. D.,
Lucan, Middlesex Co., Canada West.

Reader, these are a few certificateso ut of tisou-
sands ire receive, and to the aged we vill guarantee
that your old and diseased eyestcan bu made uew;
spectacles be discardedi; sight restored and vision
prescrved. Spectacles and surgical operations use-
less. Sec our advertisement in another columan of
this paper.

Ali persons wishingfor full particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, etc., will please send their address
to us, and iwe wl send our treatise on the eye, of
forty-four pages, free of charge, by return of mail.

W\rite to
DE. J. BALL & CO.

No. 91 Liberty street,
P. 0. Box 057. New York City, N. Y.

gir Agents wanted for everyCount.y in the United
States and the Dominion of Canada not yet disposed
of. Send for Pamphlet, Circulars, and price list,
sent frec of ciage.

GOOD CABLE SOREW WIRE

BOOTS & SHOES
Are Seuing from Maine to Cali-

fornia.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, coustantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off lIeury,) will bepunctuallyattended to.

Montrea], Nov. 22, 1866.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
lu aid af the Cathoe Csurcli, noir in course of con-

struction, lu thc village cf Renfreîv, Ont.

The strictest 2mpa-tiality wi] be observed in the
Drawring, which will be conducted under the super-
intendence of the Managing Committue, viz :-J. P.
Lynu, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Cas-
telle, Esq., Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick elly, Esq.;
and Rev. P. Rougier, P.P., J. L. McDougall, Esq.,
M.P., T. Watson Esq., Agent et Bank B.N.A. and
Jolim1 D. MeDonakl, Esq., Barister, Renirew.
THE FOLLOWITG ARE AMIONG THE PRIZES

TO BE DRAWN.
A Splendid Gold Watch, valued at $100
A very fine Melodeon, 80 -
A Magnificent Eight-Day Clock. 80
Gerald Griffin's Works, (10 vois) " 20
One large Family Bible, 10
One Gun, 10
One Mieroscole, 10
Otie Cenertina, 1
A beautifuîl Statuette Tableau, 10
Ou ditto 10
Mec ces History of Ireland, 8
One ncw Double Waggon, 80
A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P. Rougier,) 50
A new Set of Double Hamess, " 40
A uewCîrOaelng SLave, 30
Six prizes of $5.00 cach, in cash, 30
Fourteen yards of Dress Sl1k, valued at 24
A nuirSadie, i 15
One Cattie of Tea, 15
Twa primesaf $10.00 cach, in cash " 20
A no SaddIe, valused at 10
Onew ough, . c 10
Ona Irish Paplin Dress, i 24

And hundreds of other prises.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACE.
Winning Numbers, together with the Numbers of

alIl Tickets sold, will appear in the Renfrew lercury,
the TaE WIMEss and the irish Canadiaa Newepapers,
iu tliair Second Issue alter tise IDraing.

n Al enlmunicatians and remittances to be
mado to Rer. P. Rougier. P.P.. Renfrew, Ont.

ended to.

r

ATIIOC CRONICLE,-JUNE 14J
OF THE SACREDHEART J OHN CRO WE,
RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL. BLAK AND WHITE SMIT'H,
on is beautifully and healthfully LOOK-SMITH
six miles from Montreal. Eva- RR

ed for acqeiring a tisarougis knaw- BLL-HàANGER, SAFLMAXR
nch laguage. "Drd and Tuition for tise Scisolastie
ue 5Vocal Music,Harphernan. G E N E R A L J O B B E R,
r further particulars app ty the No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.IOVS CHARCOAL
d by thse Insperial Academy
of Mfediciae of Paris

IODEL
OFIr

f .O.ENG..E

ecially to its eminenty absorbent
that Selloc's Charcoal owes its

acy. it is specially recomnseaded
owing affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSJA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
AMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARAHEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLEAINE

EHPLOYMENT.-eIrac's charcoal
fore or after each meal, in the form

or Loenges. In the majority of
eneicial effects are felt aler the tlist
ed instructions accompany each botle
nd box of lozenges.
lui Paris, L. FRERE, 19, mue lité
eral Agents for Canada,
E & GIIAVEL. MTontreal. f

H O T-WrATE R HEATING
TUS ESTABLISIMENT.

CREENE,
76, CRAIG STREET.

Warmimg of Public aid Private
ufatctorics, C nstorits Vinries
'SIs unproved' iHot-Waster Apjparitus,
sure Sttm Auamtus, vith i;test in-
also by Hliglh 'ressitre Stsam lu Coils
bing and sts-Fitting personsaHly -

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARC111TECT,

[ofntreal.

ALL ORDERs CAREFUELY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor ta earney 4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Deaier i "il kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STORES AN» STOVE

FITTINGS,
6 75 C RAIG S TR E E T

(Two DooEs wEST CF iiLEr'tV,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY A TTENDED TO.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEA3M FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Guluun tized and S et irnu Workers,

6M0 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,
IIONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.
THE suberibers beg to infornm the public ttat they
have reconmmenced business, and hope, liv strict
attentiot to business s molrLLte chargts, to merit
a shar cof its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

PE TER M'CABE,
MILLEr,

PORT HOPE, ONTAIRIO,
MANUFACTURER AND W lOlJSALE PEALER
a ulour, Catincal, Cornumai, Put aud ParPi irhy,

(i"n, I an11, Shorts, Middliugs, ad ifed of ai kinds.
Orders frim the 'lrade solicited tind promnpîstly attend-
ed to, whiCiL can bu forwarded iu iiags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and iloutr dealers tiiat
require au extt good strong lour thait ns be
warnustud to give satisfaction, viil find it to their
advantagu to seid mse their orders.

Price list un applitation.
PETNR 3MoCABEi.

Osntario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

GRAY'S SYRUP

go. 59 S-r. BONAVENTURE STREET t[R E D S P R U C E G U MI
MONTREAL. FOIa

Plans of Buildings prepared and[c Superintendence at COUGIIS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, i[otArSE-
Moderate Chargus. NESS, BRONCIIAL AND TilROAT

AF-FECTIONS.
9leasurements mid Vsaluatious Promptiy Attended to

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

. . LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

0F

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PIUNCIPAL OFFiCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

QUEBEC :-22 Sm. JO 1STREET.
Sm. JOHN, N. B:-82 KINU STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adsantagesto PireInsurern

2he Conipany Rs Enabled to Direct the Attention or
the Public to the Advan ages Afforded a> this branch:
lst. Secunity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenueo of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

Senate rates.
4tde Promptitude and Libemlity of Settlement.
5tb. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a tem of years.
2/e Directe s invit Attention te afew of the Adiantages

thetRoyaiS afers ta ils life A-surer:-
Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitpof Partner-
ship.-.

2nd. Moderate Preniums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4tis. Prompt Settiement ai laims.
tis. Days af Gce allowedC iti the most liberai

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Pohcies then tvo entire years lu
existence. l -.

February 1, 1872

x. ROUTH1gent, Montrea..
•1m.

TIIE GUM whicht exuds front ti- liil Spruce tree
is, îitlsout loubt, tie uiot -tvaluaible native Gu (tifor
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkate power in relieving- certain si-tru
forma cf froanistis and its alinti s1î-ein effet-t iii
ctriiag ebstinate lsacking Cottgiss, is nowir w-tS
knovn te tte public alt la-ge. Itn this S'yrtîus (care-
ftiily îinepared at litî temperattri-), eomtsissiig a
largo quaithro fa tise iistpice! titi tacotpitt
solution all the Tonic, Expem ut, lor Itlmasaiic and
Antti-sptsmtsadic e -ects of the Red Stinrce Giuim are
fully preservedi. For sale at all Drug Stores. Prie,
25 cests ,per iottie.

Solo manufacturer,
IENRY t .GIRAY,

Montreal, 1872.
-JîXA~sl~t,

F. CALLAH AN,
JOB-PRINTER,

ConNR op NOTRE DAME sANn ST. JOhIN Tn.,

MLVEU&AL EIKEHIIIOf OV 2*ami

VILlSt-CLASSI SEItL
ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approvcd by hlie inperial Acadety

of Medicie
Tie Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge wine, destined to replace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually emsployed inme-
dicine are prepared froi nBarks which vary
considerably is the degree to whiclh they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing t tise manner in which they are pre-
pared, tisese Iines contaits scarcel>' more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraqua, approved by
the Academy of Mfedicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a inedecine of determinedcompo-
sition, rich in active principles, and onwichl
isysicians and Patients can always rely.

The Qui.ium Labarr.que is prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
thution, or for those debilîtated by various
exhausting causes or pastsickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid groiwth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
diffsculty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or iliness.
It is the Lest preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for example, with 'sALLT' Pa.s, the rapidi-
ty of its action is rasilly marvellous.

Depol in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, rue Jaetob.
General Agents for Ctnada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

MANUFACTUREROWEN MCARVEY
op EVEarT amyL Op

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AN» 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(2nd Door from M'Giil Str.)
Monreal.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefuilly
executed, and delivered according to instructions
free of charge..·.... · · · .

1872. 2'
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINO S T OR E

IN MONTREAL
is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persons from the Country ald other Provinces, wil

find this the
KOST ECONOMIAL AN» SAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ON LY ONE P RI CE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

13 R O w N ' s
O 9, CHIABO.ILLEZ SQUARE,
pposite the Crossiîîg of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. ILVvat,

P. J c 0 X
MAfANUFACTUIElI (OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

8 S37 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFOIRM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

IIE ARSES ! IE A RSES! t
MICHAEL FFRON,

No. 23 ST. ANTenrNE SruaEE.,

BEGS to inform the public that ie has proon d
sevral new, elegatit, and hitanddossmely finis'ased
IIE:AlsESi iwhicl he offers to ite use of the publia
at vury moderate charges.

Strt iwill dlo his best to giv- satisfactian to
the public..

3i1Matreal, M3arch, 1871.

R ESTORE YOUR SIGH T

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
A il diseases of0 the eye successfilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupg.
lta<i for >youraeif and restore your sight.

Spet-t-ltes anîd Surgiesal oertionsts remttlrtmi iueless
'lse Inestiable Blessng of Siglt is mtad

-perpetual1y the use of the ncw

Patent Inproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Manv ufour most miaineit physicians, ocults

studenits, atnd divines, have hd i tueir siglht ptts-uerns.
eintly restred for life, and curedo rof tei Ifllowisg

1. limpîaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Emir Sight.
iness, or DIniess of Vision, cotintitîly called

Blisrrimg ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Ep!.
phistr I, iltussitîg or Wsatery Eyes : 5. Sore Eyes,
Set-cially tr-ate with the Eye Ctups, Ctire Guaran.
L'ed ; 6. Wînknoss of the Itetini, or Otîic Nerve ; 7
Ophsthssasii, tir Inflammsnation of the Eye m its ap.
pttilIages ut um it îsfeu-t vilon fi-o the -e of In-
flmamation ; 8. lhotoplsobia, or lîtoleiranc- ofLight ;
9. Ovmr:irk-l ey-s; 10. Mydot-psist, moîîVisg iiiaueks
or feilatiig rliihs ttrloto the eye ; 11. Anturosis, or
Obscutiit of Visios ; 12. Cataracts, rarttiai l lin(iti's
the Lis (if siglit.

Any aie Ciii tise thelvory Eye Cups Iwitiott the iid
cf Daoctvsoir -ti -ht ,se ah t teeceiv- issssttediltt
bn-fi-lcitl ristILIs ansd never we-ar speotclesd or, if
using now, to lay the iaside forevr. Ve guarantee
mlu cure v i i-î> Lise wlîere tie directionss are follow.
cd, on ire xviii ni-fitîmiLte rmoiy.

2309 CEILTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Fmîamers, Mechanics and i!Mrclh.nts;
sorme of bicmn ite msost eininttleading pîrofessionarsl
and political inten and wromen of etdication and re-
fienent, nii jun country, mnay lie st-kit aI ourt of!eO.

Under datu-of March 29, lon. Joraace ruley, of
the Newr Yrrik Trilse, writes : ; 31l1, of our
rit>, is a onsstn s iand resposrie ntan, who
l p iracblpltle of intentionsal deceptiou or imposi.

2rof. W. Mimrritkof Lexingtcn, Ky., wrote April
24th, l j: Iitltoet s>' SpecÉtcles 1 peni you this
note, arte ing the Patent Ivoryn Eyt Cups Litirtcen
Says, ant ititis sinraing penuac-d tise cati-e contents
of ta Dail>Noirs Pper, anS ] n uwitlrte unassistd
Eyu.

Truly ta Il grateful to your noble invention ama
Hven bi-ss anttd preserve yotu. I hsave beniaiusing
4.-s twety yenrn; I an seventy-onea

Trnl y Yours, PROF. W. MTERRICK
REV. JOSIEPH SMITH Mtden, Mlos CureS cf

Partial lliinsess, aI 18 Yearsa Stansding l (n ic
MinuLe, by> tise i t esnt Iry Bye Cups.""

E. C. EBlis, Late Mayorn of Dayton, Ohsie, w-rote us
Nov. 15tit, 1809 : I have testeS Lte Patent Irq
E; Cupso, awsl I amn satifieS tse>' are good. I amn
pleased wnith tiem: they' ana certainly' tise Greastest

inention cf tIse ago.
Ail pensons wnishsingfot 's!!particularms, erstificates

fecu-es, psrici-s, &c., will pu send your address to

Imyfaur Pag, fnac b' retum nait. Writ ta
Da. J BAIL k CD.

P. O. Box 957,
Na. 91 Libety> Street, Noew York

For tise irorst canes cf MYOPIA, an NEAR
SIGHTEDNESS, use aur Newv PaLet Myopsic At..
tachmnents apiplied ta tisa IVORYT BYE OUPS baes

poda ces-tain cure for titis dicseae
bond Iar pamphlets anS certificates free. Wate

ne o fre yone'b> djusting luge glasses on your

Employmenat for aIl. Agents wanteS for tsa new
Patent1Improved Ir> Bye Ceps, jutintraduced lu
the markeL. Tise success is unparalleled isy ut>'
ather article: Ail persons out ai emsployment, an
Ltsose wvisinig ta improve tisoir circumastances, wnue.
tiser gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
livIng at this ligh suad easy emp\iloymnent. Hundreds
o. agens are mang from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
re tagents $20 a week -wi]l be guaranteed. Infor.

mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for oost of printingl materials and return postage.

Addresg
DR.J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957,
No, 91 Liberty Street ,Ne TaYork,

Nov. 18, 1871.-
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Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
o0

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both.cheeks;
tihe eyes becamne dul; the PUpils dilate; an
azure semicircle ruas alang t nlower eyc-
lid; the nase is irrirated, swells, and same-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
afsaliva; slimy or furred tangue; f eath
very fou, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stonach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swolen and bard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uncasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with pindinsg of the tecth;
temper variable, but b..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above syrnptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T» universal success which has at.
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the publie to

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance whcre Lt should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or admi.
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN sTRIcT AccoRDANcE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capablecof doing the ligt-
est injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

'FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. S. Deiers and Physicas onletring fron t cuera

than Fleming ros., wU do welitairrite tcirordtdis-
tincely, an lak isne kt Dr.sl't.an'.r,/reoaredtby
FlemingBros.,ittsôurgh,Pa. Tothnsewshinta gve
them a trial,U e wliforward per ma sl, dto anypatc S ntedStautes, one box af Ills for twcelve
three-eent postage stamps, or one vin uf Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stnsps. Ail orders from Canada mtust
be accompaniedby twcnty cents extra.

gi -For sale by Druggists, and Country Scorekeepcrs
goneraly.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.

IN the matter of PIERRE POITRAS, Jr., Tinsnith
andi looifer, of the Cily of MontielI, as weull in-
dividuallyi ls iaviing doue business with FRiAN-
COIS ]EAUCHAMP, Roofer, of the City off
Montreal,untrtenaineanstyle oPOITRAS
& BEAUCIIAMP.

Insolvent.
rhe insovent lias made an assignnent of his

astate and -flects to me, and the Creditors are
notifluid to meet at the Court Hlouse, in tho Insol-
vency Roomioi in Montreal, ou Tuesday, the 11ith day
of Jinc next, at iL oclock, a.ti., to receive state-
mtents of his agtairs anid to appoint au Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOJE,
Interim Assigper.

MeONTEAL, 23rd May, 1872.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES

Orriea-58 ST FRANcoIs XAIER STRET,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAIN TE RS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PA PER-HANGERS,

15 ST. PATRICIK'S II;A L L,
(Victoria Sqpare,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

-NDER TIHS SPECIAL PATRONAGl OF THin

MOST REVEREND ARCHBIS1OP LYNCH,

AND TIt DREcTON OF TIMC

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

STUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
cit.er aCltsical or an English and Cercial
Edcation.s To ist tourse embrayes tîit eb-anc-les
usually requiredi b'y young menaiLo pt-apre tlem-
eives for tte learuedI professions. hlie secoPd

coursecomprises,minbitemanner, the variousbranches
whlic form a good English aind Commercial Eicta-
tion, viz., English Grannuar anti Composition, Geo-
graphy,EHistory, Arithme-tie, Book-Keeping, Aigebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chenis-
try, Logie, and the French aiind Germai Langiages.

TERMS.
Full Boarders,............... par month, $12.50
Half Boarders................ do .50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ .do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery............... .... do 0.30
Muie...................... do 2.00
Painting and Druwng..... .... do 1.20
Use ofcltheLibrary ............. do 0.20

N.B.-Al1 fecs are ta be paid strictly in avance
la three terms, nt th begiuing off September, 10th
of December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week fron the first of a term vilinotbeallowed
ta attend the College.

Addrese, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the Collage.

Toronto, Match. 1. 1872.

E TRUE WITNESS ANY. CATHOLJOCI

do paper covers.............. 0 05
do do do perdoz........ 0 40 1
do do do do do by mail 0 60
do do do per 100 3 33

Express charges tor 100 copies, unboutdi,
to any Railivay Station between Toronto
and Montreal...... ............ 40o
From Toronto West...........50e to 75c.

D, h J. BADLIER & CO., -
Mountra

from the painest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granito Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mura
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND MOplUiEs0 o EvERY DEseIero.
B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN. à

RONICLE.-JUNE 14, 1872.
NEW GOODS.! NEW GOODS!!! JOHN MARKUM,

JUST RECEIVED PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,
AT TIN AN» BREET-MoN WORKER,

WIL IAM MU RAYqs 1nirter and Dealer lu ail kta offW IL LI1AM M U R RA Y'8, W Oo N»N GAL ST0Vfa
87 St. Joseph Street, 7iO CRA IG TREET,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery (Five doom saut of St. Patrick Ral,
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver a Street,)>, oPpo A
Watcies Gld Chamus, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, MONTREAL..f.- &C. .

OTE

PRIZE BOOKS.
The Subscribers request the at-

tention of te Trustees of the Ro-
man Cathoio Separate Schools,
Directors of Cofleges, covents, Ca-
tholie Institutions, and Catechism
Classes vo their complete assort-
ment of CatholieB ooks, suitable
for Premiums, at prices from 10o
upwards.

When ordering give the rnumber
required of Premium Books; also,
the amount you wish to expend
for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$ o.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH HISTORY.
Dy M. F. Cusack, Author of "The Illus-
trattd rof lrtandetc...... . . . . . . 1 50

TUE 1R1131 LANDIORI> SINCE TRE REi-
VOLUTION. By the Re. Patrick Lavelle,
PR, Cong......................... 2 00

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By Rev. D.
A. Merrick, S.d., (late of Montrcal)....... 1 50

LECTURES ON TU1E 111CURCH. By ReY.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50

THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED BY
PASSAGES FROM IIOLY SCRIPTURES.
Coupiled by the Rv. Johin flagshawe.... 0 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Srift, Flooei, Grattan, O'Con- ·
iell, By W. E. H. Lecky, MA......... 1 75

B.BBLES AND BALLAST,.beimg a descrip-
tion of Life l Paris during the brilliant
daLys of Eipire. By a Lady............. 2 00

FIF'TEEN iSEIlMON, prenched before the
University of Oxfoi,, Bteen A. D. 1826
awd 1843. New edition by John Henry
Ne wman...........................2 25

SEVERCAi CALUMNIES REFUTED OR
ENECUTIVEC DOCUMENT. No.37. Re-
printed frot tisa uCjatholie World. Paper. 05

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBI-
siHOPS I1ND BISIOPS OF IRELAND
ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

TIIE CATIHOLIC WORLD, a Montily Ma
gazino of General Literature and Science.
Terms per year ........................ 4 50

Single copies 45
The year befgns with, the April number.
The Catie//c World is the best Catholie
Magtilie plib]isliio.

TUE NEW MONTE OF MARY (Kenricks) 55
'IE PEARL OF ANTIOCH, a picturu off

thle East at lie end of the fourth century.
By the Abbe Bayle, lnuustrated.......... 1 50

CINEAS ; or, Romne Under Nero. By J. M.
Villefranche. TrnstctlFroa the FrenchLnh 1 50

TEE LIFE 0F ST. STANISLAS ROSTIRA,
of the Cotaitmany of Jesus, with Portrait.. .. 1 50

ORANGEIS3 , Skttele4 offili listor cf o e -

Institution iuIrclatit. 13 Pantial O'Conncll O 60
TH E FOUR1 ORFAT EVILS of thie DAY. BDy

Arcehishopi Manning; cloth............. 0 C0
do o(0 deo uaper ........ O0 25

TEE FOUl1FOLD SOVEREIONTY off GOD,
By Archbishop Mannintg; cloth...... .... 0 60
do do do paper ........ 0 25

T0E SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Privileges
and lier Duities.... ...... ........... 3 0

THE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and English, for the three
seaio off the year ; New Edition ; Printed
red aid black ; ful bound. . ........... 0 60

PARADISE OF THE EARTH : or the Truc
Menus of Fiihng laîtpiness lu the Religi-
eus State. Translated from the French of
Abbe Sansonît........................i1 50

THE IRiLI OMVI ION.iis My LReo;
or Stiains of Love of the Ferveut Soul.
Translated fromi the French of M. A. Gar-
nett............... ............... 1 00

THE LIQ UEFACTION of hlie BLOOD of ST.
JANAIIUS ut Naples.................0 50

LIFE OF MO1T0E11R JULIA, Frioundress off
the Sisters of Notre Damie.............. 1 50

VICA ROF CIIPIST, or Lectures by the Rev.
Thonas S. Prestrn....................1 50

TO AND FIOM THE PASSION PLAY. By
the Rv. G. H. Doane...,.............. 1 50

LIIIT AND D yAKNESS. By the ey. A.
F. Hew-itt, of the Congregation of St. Paul. O 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abbe Courbon .................... 0 75

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and lier latest
EnglisithlHistoriuînu, witit sone remarks on
Mr. Froude's Iistory of Enghind......... 1'5

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vols, bouintilu5, fulleanther............. &25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vols; bound in full leather. 3 00

RElNRICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Papor. 3 vals .................. ...... 4 80

KENIrCKS TREOLOGIAD ]OGMATICA.
Boundl i full leather, 3 vols....... ...... 6 50

RE NRICKS T11EOLOGIA MOR ALIS. Paper,
2 vols..............................-. 3 25

KENRICKS THEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Boun infifleather, 2 vls............4 50

31ONKS Or TITWEST. B>' tho Ceont
De Montaia bert; 2 -vols, elo0........... o0

BALLADS 0F F111511 IIVA-RY. Roeat
Dîryar Joyce........................I1 50

LE GENDS AN» FAIRY TALES OF IRtE-
LAND.... .... ........... .... .... .2 00 .

NEW SERMONS. By the Paulists. Val. VI 1 50 ,
P'ATRON SAINTS. B>' Ehza AIla Starr. .. 2 00O
VESPORAL ROMAIN..................i1 50
GRADUAL ROMAIN...................i1 50

The above are the thirdl editions anti bave flic
aprobation of is Gr-at-e lte Archîbishoap off Quebec
pied April 22, 1871.

INST'ITUTJIONES PHIL.OSOPIJCÆ SAL-
VATORIS. Tengorgi S. J. I vol.....1 75

GURY COMPENDIUM TH1EOLOGI
MORALIS, writh Blaller-ini's notes, 1 vol,
boundt. Riatisbonte Editiot.... ..... ..... 3 00 -

SPARLE HIOURS; an ilhustratedi Catholice
?rmonnthly (cite year toundi)...-..........Z2 50
CASUS CONSCIESTIAK GURY. t vol bound 2 50
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Smiarios)....... 1 50
GENERA ALHISTORY of lte CATHOLICO

CHURCII. By> Abbo Pueras ; 4 vois. clot 12 0OU
Publishaed with the Approbation off Hie Gra thec

Msict Rer. Arohbishop cf Tarante.
THIE PASTOR AL off Ris Gmtce Sent Frac an Ap-

pslication.
lTHE NEJW ANDI IMPROVED Editicn of .

te Most R1ev. Dr. Jas. Butler's Catechisma fer -
thec Archiocese cf Toronuto, wih texte of!
Roi>' Seriptuîra b>' the Vencrable Archdeca- !
con Northgraves, off Toronto-
Single copîics,bouind.i.... .... ...... ... .O 10

do de pet- dozen...........o0 80 |
do do do do by mail..I 1 !

r. A. QUINN,
ADoOAT,.

NO 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IBT SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COUBSE.

ist and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.
MTTtS:

lt Simple reading, accentuation anddeclihang;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lil syntax.
Zid Aitbmetic in ail its bmaches; Mental calcul-

atia e
4th Different styles of writing; .
5th Reading ofManuscripts;
th Rudiments of book-ceeping.

7th An abridged viw of Univensal History.
2Nm sECTiox.

3rd yenr--usaess Claie.
This department is providen with ail the mechan-

isa necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of lie various branches-counting and
exchange oilice-lîtmking departnent-telegraph
office-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use inall kinds of commerial transactions-News
department, comprising the leading journals of the
day in Engishx and French. The reading room is
furnished at the ape e cf the College,andis chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current events, commereC, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may be follovedi withont going through
any of the other classes.

MTTERS.
Ist Book-keeping m its varios systems; the most

simple as well ns tha muost complicated;
2n2d Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commerciil correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegraxphing;
7th Banking (excLange. discount, cnutom com-

missions);
Sth Insurance;
9th Stenograpliy;
10th listory of Canada (for students who follow

the ctire courst.)
3R )AND LAsr sEerroi.

Ith year.-Cluzs of Polite Lterataure.
MATYas.

1st Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial nd historitni Geography;
4th Natural History;
5th Horticulture (tIowers, trees, &c.);
6ih Àrchtitecture;
7th A treatise on domestie ant politicalEconomy.

5th year-Class cf Science.
MÂTTEILS.

1st Course of mora Pihiiospy;
2nd Courso of civil Law.
3rti Sa foth- civil and political Constitution of

tic Dominion cf Canatia.
4th Experiments in natural Plilosophy
5th Chemistry .
6th Practical Geometry.

arsBEAL -ARTS.
Drawing-Acdemic and Linear.
Vocal and instaunental Music.

TEMS:.
Board and Instruction ........ $100.00 per annum
Half Boarders..............20.00
Day-holars...............10.00
Bed and Bedding............6.00
WashingandMending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Lihmary ............... 1.00

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUR

e1' Guyot has succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in renderng it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, he prepares a con-
cenrated liqueur otf rt, which in a amali
volume contains a large proportion off th
attive principle.

Guyot a tar possesses ail the advantages off
ordinary tar-wiater without any of its draw-
bachiks A glass of excellent tar-iater ithout
any disagreeable taste may be instantaneously
obtained by pouricg a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Anyonecantius prepare tus glassoaf!tar-
water atthe moment he requires it, thus
cconomizing time, facilitating c-arnage and
abviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
iing tar.

Cuot'a ter replaces ativantageonel>' se-
veai mare or less inactive ptisacs in te
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs. .-

Gayot'. far is employed with the greatest
success ml the following diseases-.
AS A DRAUGHT. - A teaspoaaiin a glass

of water, or lie tab!espoon fuis in a boatle.
BIONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLDS

OaSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION 0F THE CHEST

PUL.MONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPiNG COUGHR

DISEASES 0F TH1E THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluuted witha4
little mau.er.

AFFECTIONS bF TH1E SKWN
17TCH OS

DISEASES 0F TH-CE SCALP
Gxiyot'u Car haes been ltried with thec
eratest success lunlthe ptriutcipal hospitals off

rance, Belglum, anti Spaim. Expenenece lias
proved it to Le the mocst hygienie drink inu

lieofepidemics'.
.Detailediinstructions accomupanyeachi bottle

Depi a inukis, . FR51, 19, rîatoL.
Genecral Agents for Canada, .

. FAillRE & GRIAVEL, Moutreal.

CENT RAL MA RBLE WORKS,
(Cor-. Alexandr & Lagauchetere Sts.)

T A N SEY ANèD O'BR IE N,

MANUFACTURIERS OF every' Slnd e! Mar-bic anti
Stone Monuments. A large assortmnent cf which
will Le founti constantly' on hanti ut the above
atidreess as aise a large numbter off Mante] Piecces

AsMr. M. slects bis Goods personally from the
best English and American Bouses, and buys for
cash, ho laye dcaim ta ho able to seil chaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remcmber the ddrcss-S87 St. Josepha Sirec4
MONTREA,.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND PURRIERS,

221 Me'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of
their friends and the public to their Stock, which
las been Selected w'ith the GREATEST Care from
the BEST Houses lu the Trade, and will befound
COMPLETE in ail its dutails.

Montreal, May 101, 1872.

POETRY.
Come hither, friends!--coro one andn al,

And leave your dreary climes;
Come cast your lot in Kansas, whejr

The sun forever shines!

Youll have no naed of over-coats,
Nor ever feur the snow;

TNu want no scarf around your throait,
No matter wiere you goi

Reader, send twenty-five cents and roceivo by re-
turn mail a large ferty-coiumn paper, containing
Market Reports, prices of Stock, Horses, prices of
wages for ail traduslaborers. salesmen, &c.; prices
of board; also a large map, showing every cily, town
and village, every railroad, river and stream.

It wiill guide you to the besthornes;
It ivill save yeu mon ywhen traveling;

It vill keep you postei on the Kansas markets.
It will save you time, trouble and expense.

Say r'-t paper yu seen this in, and address
W. F. IAZELTON, Land Agt.

Sfluer Lake, Edasas.

THE GREAT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

ANO

BLACKWOOL'S MAGAZINE,

tiEPltLNTEnLfNE1W TORIKiY

THE LEOSARD SCOTT PUBLISING COMPY
QUAUTERLY.

Y7wEd inbrgh perew, J.oadan Quart&-i Reviet
Krtfh Dr/t/ah I/ct/en, llastmiasttr Rer/en.

' N-ray

Blackweod's Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are tho medium through which
the greatest minis, not only of Great Britain
and Ireand, but also of Continental Europe, ara
constantly brouglit into more or less intimate com-
munication with the vorid off rendles Bt-ory,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion,, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the lcarned alone can
treat the-m. No one' who wvouldi keep pace with the
tines cai offord to tc 0without these periodicals.

0f all the mointhlies Blcckwood holds the foremost
p.acr

TEIS.
For any one of the Rle-iews ...... $4 00 por annuim
For any two of the Reviews ...... 7 où U
For any three of the Reviews....10 Do
For all four of the Reviews....12 oo "
For Blackweoods Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 oo
For lackwood and any two of tho

Reviews...............10 00 "
For Blackwood and tbeu of tht.

Reviews ............... 13 0o 9 •
For BlLckwood and the four li.

views.................15 00
Single nuinbers of a iriew, $1 ; single numbers

of Blaekwood, thirty-five cents. Postage tw-o cents
a niuber.

Circulars with further particulars na ey be had on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO-

New York.

THE MENEELY
BEL.L FO)UND[RY,

EESTABLISH ED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers mnanufacture md
bave cnstantly for sale at their old
establisl cul Foundery, their Superor

-. 1c-ls for Cu-hs Acadenties, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
mos t approved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoike and other im-
provedI Mountings, and warranted in very particular.
For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted,&c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

EA. & . R. MENEELY
West Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 30LLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS. '
TRIS College conducted b>' flic FatLae off thec
Soctyt> off Jesuis.

Openedi on tue 20th off Septemiber, 1848, it was
Incorporated b>' au AXc of Provincial Parliament ina
1852, after adding a course off Lawr to its teaching
department.

The course o Instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading abject, is dividedi into two sections, the
Classical andi the Commercial Courses.

Ttheformer embraces the Greek, Latin:,Frouah and
English languages, anti terIninates with IPhiosophy.

lu the latter, Frenchi andi English are the only'
languagas taught ; a special attention le given toa
Book-keepiug anti whatever cise may> fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Blesides, tic Students off either section learn, each
anc accerdiing ta bis talent and dogree, fietery' and
Geography, Arithtmetic or highier branchesef Mathe-.
maties, Literature anti NaturaI Science.

Music anti atiher Fine Arts are taught ouily on a
apecial demand ai parents ; they' form extra charges.

Thera are, moreaver, Elementary' anti Preparatory'
Classes for youuger studeuts.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars...$300 per month.
For Half-Bloarders...7.00 n
For Bloarder;, ....... 15.00

Baooks and Stationary, Washing, Bcd, and Beding
as well as the Physician's Fe, fora extra charges.

ffl. JOBBING PUNC TUALLY ATTENDED TO

SELECT DAY 8 0 1 1 0LC
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGArON
AME, DE NOTRE

744 PALACE STREET.
Borop OFAi-Mnxacs-FremIilo iAsX. adlfr,I

1 to 4 P.. A..iadfo
Thie stem of Education includes the Englishand
French language, Writng, Aithmetie an d
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronom>', Lectureson the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Pi
and Ornamental Nectle Work, Drawing MusieVocal anti Instrumental ; Itala anti Germancn

* No deduction made for oceasina G absence Xt
T!I I Pupils take dinnor in the Estabîliheu$6 , - extra par quarter.

GRAND TRUNK RAILIWxAY COMPAjy
OF CANADA,

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAvETUI> STEE
STATION as follows NET

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottana, Brockvile

ngston, Belleille, lo-ott, G uelph, LonduBrantford, Goderili, Butlho, Detroit' C d,
and ail pointa West, at 8.00 A. M t

Night I " "m 8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brcuk-ilIe and intce-

diate Stations ut 4:00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Ringston, Toreuta antintermediatostations ut 6 A.X.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A3. 9:30 A.21

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. 31.
GOING SOUTiL AND EAST.

Accommodation Tnin for Isiand Pond ant ine..
diate Stations ut 7:n dtA.M.

Express for Boo u :aVenant Cenral nt 9:00 KM.
Express for New nYorktutiLston Cevalnnent C:00A.

tral ut 3:30 P. n.
Mail Train for Island Pond inutiterm&jatl-

tions ah 2:00 P.M.
ighi Mal ber Quebe, Island Pn, Geram,Port-

land, Hoston, &., at 10:30 P.M.
leeping Cars on aIl Niglît Trius, Blaggage chcakedthrough.

C. J. BRYDGES, Mfanaging Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILIWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wIl! leae Buockviiie ut 7:45 A.M., connect,
lu; wilh Grand Trunk Express k-cm te Wc-st,
and arriving ut Ottawa 1t 12:50 P.M

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., ar-iving t ottaia at 0:00P.31.
Express ut 3:25 P.M, connecting wiL Grand Trtmk

Day D ,xpre bm-cgt wthGrandTru
Ottasw- at 7:25 . t W and arriving ai

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockiije at 1:50

P.M., and conncting w-it Grand Trunk LayExpress going West.
Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., at-iving ut Sand Point at

7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P1..
Trains on Canada Central and Pertl Binch make

certain connections with ill Tnins on the B. and O.Builway.
Freight loaded with despatch, and no tranship.

ment ivit m ar londi.
H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains Leave PORT HOPE daily t 9:15 am. and
3:00 p.m ber Pet-ytown, Sumnit, 3illbroo, Fraser-ville and Beaverton.
, iiLeavo EAVER'IIN d 'aily ut 2:45 p. M.fer Fruserrlle, Millbroo, Smumit Perrytown
anti Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAiLWAY.
Trains lcaveP ORT HOPE daiy at 10:25 a.m. and

4:25 p.m. for Qiuay's, Perryton, Campobells, Sum.mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Ptterboi-, and Wake-
field.

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 8:20a.m.,-forPeterbore, Frtaservile, Miiibrook, Summit,
Camîpbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving ut Pot Pap
at 11:40 am.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superint-ndent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.--TooNTo TaE.
Depart 6:15, 12.00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 PA..
Arriv 5:45, 10:00 P.x. 7:15, 9:55 A.M.
nL Trains on this line leave Union Station fivo

minutes atter leasing Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN BAILWAY--TonoNTo TD.
City RalH Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 P.M
Arrive 1:20 A.M., 9:20 P..

Brec Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A., 3-00 t'.x.
Arrive 11:00 8., 5:30 m.x.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD L1lNE.

wINT-ER ARRANGEMNTs¶.

Commenciag December 4, 1871.

DAY ExPRss leaves Motreal at 8.40 a.m., arrivilng
hia Boston 2a LoIell ut 10.00 pa.

TnAis for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.00 p.m.
Sio-T ExpRss fraves Monmtu-eai aît 3,30 p.a., far

Boston Lo ellci, Lawreae et- Fitchbur, aisl o
atw Tari0 d/ Ypigfa or ro, aurt-inng luBotn

u8.4 a., antiNi en ur t 12.30 p.m.
TRAINRS GoING zeaTH ANDe wEsT.

D EXnEuss leavres Boston v/a Lowvell at 8.00 a..
arriving lu Mountreu] ut 9.45 p.m.

NIGuT EXPREss leav-es Grout's Corner ut 9.00 p.m.
Senti Vernon at 9.58 p.m., mreceit-lug pasesengers lt-om
Connecticut River R.R., leaving New York ai 3.00

.m., and Springfield at 8.10 p.m., counecting ut
Bellowrs Falla with train frocm Cheashire R.R1., leavilng
Boston ai 5.30 P.mi., connecting ai White River
yuonctian ithl train leaving Boston ut 6.00 p.m.,;E
leavevs Rutlandi ai 1.50 a.m., con necting w-ith traine
over Rensselaer anti Saratoga R.R. ffrom Ir>' anti
New York, via Hudson River R.R., ar-riv-lu in Mon-
trou] ah 9.45 an.

Sleeping Cars arc attachedi te tie Express trains
r-unning betwveen Montreal and floston, and Montral
anti Springfieldi, and St. Aibans anti Tee>y..

Drawing-Room Cars an Day Express Train be-
tween Montreal andi Boston.-

For tickets and freigt rates, apply' ut Vermonl
Central R. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

. . G., MERRILL
- . Gen' Superintendenit

Si. ALBANS, Dec. I 1871I.


